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MEMORIES IN EXILE.

-Cerne Eily sing an Irish song, a dear old song of
home,

For oft my lonely spirit fliesover theseething foam,
Tho' fifteen weary years have sped since I last saw

Ireland's bills
Or heard the dulcet music of ler sweet and sunny

rills.
But oft,Eily, in fancy, do I roam ber streams along,
Or list, enrapt, at eventide to the milkmaid's merry

sang;i
Aitho' absent from my native glens, wilh spirit sad

and sure,
My heart is still uuchanged, asthore-purc Irish to

the core.

Eily, do you remember that eve by the river's Bide,
Where first I gained your priceless love-when you

vow'd to be my bride?
And proudly did my young heart throb when at the

soygarth's knee
You became my wife, pride of my life, uavourneen

ban machree.
Dut son our joy was changed to woe, for the heart-

less landlord came,n 'd
And at the dawn of the wintry day set our roof-trco

in a flame,
Aithe' I always paid his right-tho' no rent could he

demand-
But cvii Iaws gave him the might to take from me

my land.

I'il not pain thee bore te cite again the oft-told bit-
ter tale,

Of which the sound re-echoes still through plunder-1
cd Innisfail ;

The parting grief, the scalding tears, the last deep,f
bitter muan,1

The love? the hate, the vengeful vow of achingt
beirts and lone. .

-Oh, are the old hills still as fair, the vallies still as
green,

'The silvery lake, the sylvan brake, and emerald1
mIeads between,E

ks wien la youth's fair dawning prime we roamed in
mirth and glee

By the lakze serene, and the brake so green, o'er the1
flowery dappled les.

But, Eily, sing, oh, sing for me some merry Irish
sog,

_And my heart will beat responsively as the mea-
sure floais along,

For nought can buoy my spirits up or make nMy
heait throb frec

Like the clear, soft, mslting muBic of an Irish mel-
o0ty.

And tho' benoath this foreign sky my hair basc
changed to gray,
c still hope that my boues wilI rest beneath eur
kindred clay,

'or at the Spring'a return again, or beneath young
Summer's amile, Ir

1%'11 return once more to the emerald shore of our
still unconquered Isle.

idDoÂL DUN O'BYaNs.
fBirkenhend, January, 1876. [Unied Iriùhmaon.

.i

(Front Ihe Dublia rishman.)
THE

RAPP.REES OF TaE WOOD.
A TaADITION IN IRELAND i NTE EImoN or HsNav YIII.

Ly .Dr. J. T. Campion.

CHAPTER XXVI.GLoeurGN Nons.

* Dermed O'Kelly was really sorry for the untimely
end of the recklesas James Dallard. .Hs kuew theres
was a pitched battis between bim» sud tIc blshop,
very lately; aud it waa not difficuit te cerne to the

ceeienthat a renewal of hostilittes breught his

t idher e!th demi mea were a lois te soiety-a
a a te England-to Englsnd inu Ireland--or toeaIrolsnd herseif. - The bisbhp was sure te bavé ae
ubètitut;a se por demoralised .ullard bis.

plcif iter desirabX ' 'niht~ feadll il ed ~
-. ~ue unredUres oveqirofl h impôrtûnats orew

of imported reformera spewed forth from the filth
purlieus of ever me rryEngland.

But what was to be said or done about Angela an
lier mother ? Yes, that was the question. An
Dermod resolved to take bis wife juto is counsels
and consider seriously and Well what course t
adopt ; firat with regard te the present horribl
state of affairs, and, next, what might be the mos
prudent course te pursue for the future.

Mrs. O'Kelly listened demurely ta the several de
tails of the complicated fix, and their conclusion
and as a preliminary advised the invitation of thei
son into their deliberations, on the plea that Ange
la and he were already betrothed, and it ws.s n
fair that lie should have a voice, next te themselves
in a matter that concerned thein all individnali,
and collectively.

The father smiled at the maternal weakness an,
most amiably succumbed.

Young Dermod was horrified at the account o
the death of Dullard ; but his horror soon ran int
another channel and assumed a different form-i
sympathy for Angela. In fact, hociras no good as a
counsellor, for bis brain, and bis heart, and hi
mind's entire bent ait tended in one direction.

Hold your tongue, you young jackaas l" laughed
Le amused father. "Yo can only sing the on
song like a cuckoo. Go and call motlier Lina; sh
must know ow matters are sooner or later, and i
may as Well be now as any other time."

Mrs. O'Kelly being of the sane opinion, Dermod
weat blnsbhtàglv away and did nbt retun, bu'
Lina ver>' seon arrived et (he counicit ebamber, anc
was at once taken into confidence.

, Poor James," mused the widowed German wife
I always thought something dreadful would hap

pen him. His poor bead was always pounding
against something or somebody, like a big fly
against a widow pane ; but he was always kind
to me and Augela, and was once a decent, dapper
comely lad enougb, until tbat unlucky Whainmond
came across lm and iaveigled him into bis new
fangled faith ; and that, and the idleness, and the
usquebaugh, and the company of the low English
crew imported into Ireland made a changed man o
him ; but mark my word, poorJames no more mur-
dered Whanmond thau I did. He'd fight like a
nigger Whea the drink was in him, but h was no
murderer for ail that."

- I think the sane, Lina," said Dermod. "qI
poor Dullard never reformed, nor ever tasted us.
quebaugh, or joined the King's Christians in lIre
land, he'd etill be a respectable tradesman, and a
creditto bis craft to.day in England."

" Latterly," still mused Mrs. Lina," "all England
and Ireland are wild about religion. Can't they
let the king have bis own way, and not be kicking
up a fusa about nothing. See now what a fusa there
is, James killed and Whammond killed, and the
whole town ready to cut eacih other's throats, and
alil about Who is toebe king and Who is te be Pope
and wha is ta follow one and Who is t afollow
t'other."

Aftr which luminous synopsis of the origin and
progress of the rexormed faith under Henry VIII.,
and the effect of it upon bis liege subjects, partivu-
larly in Ireland, Mrs. Dullard collapséd juto a fit of
the dismals, whic neither of her friends thought
fit or necessary t disturb or interrupt.

The counsel went for nothing and ail that O'al-
ly and his wife could affect, as far as Lina was con.
cerned, was te induce lier te stay with then for
the present, and not te let Angela know any
thing of the real estate of affaira until they were
able te resolve upon something effective for the
future.

So night closed ber wings over the house of the
O'Kelly's,and over the drooping lids of its occupants.
The town appeared te be quiet, and all the busy
hive of human beings within the surrounding ram-
part walls slept, or appeared te sleup on that event.
fui day, rite with s many events, and fruitful of so
many incidents likely te produce effects whici ne-
body could anticipate, and about which, not a few
were as auxious and watchful as the day before a
battle, or the day after a conquest.

Two things happened the next day, which throw
back the scenes, and revealed fresh action in the
stirring drama. There was a letter for Dermod
O'Kelly from is brother in Madrid, and there vas
als a Summuons from the town executive for said
Dermod te attend an inquest that dayon the mottal
remains of the dead bishep.

The letter contained an urgent request from the
writer, that the O'Kelly's should forthwith lave
their own disturbed country and go out teo1 im,
where both their Faith and their persons would be
safe and respected.

Dermod pocketed the letter and went forth at
the appointed hour te attend to the command as by
law appointed.

"A live ses la better than a dead lion," is very
often a very applicable phrase; it was particularly
pointed and truc with regard te the defunct prelate.

Scant regard was paid te bis inanimate body ; it
was placed on a camp bed in the barracks, whither
it had been carried te li vis-a-vis with the body of
James Dullard, se that an intelligent jury might:
i kill two birds with one stone," by viewiog the

bodies in the one place and at the same time record-
ing their verdict with the greatest facilitY and with
as little delay as possible.

The grava Leech, who attended upon Bishop
Wlhammond, was hure in atttendance also.

Like a ghoul, he'poured over the two cadavera, re-
peating the cause of the death of the bishop, but
giving freshi evidence in the case of James Dulard.
le wound in the poor shoemaker's scalp at once

of course, attracted bis attention, and whea e pro.
bed the lacerated inteuuments he found a amall
leaden.bullet imbedded there. This minute missive
was found to correspond exactly with the bort, of
tho pistol knovn te have belonged te Bishop-
Wbsmmond, whichi led te further inference (bat bis
lordshîip bad fired upen hia benchman, sud further,
still, (bat thes wound b>' Lie kbife or dagger vus (lie
reprisaila consequence,.

Thevcoroner.àliarged thie jury retired, Dermoed
being foreman, sud thes result vas an opent verdict ig-'
nring su>' chasage of merder, but 'concedîng s pro-

bability' ef~ airca's botwen Whrai'end sud Dut-
lard, sud entîrelt exeneratirig thteCathulic hurgèsa
ééfrom any lanie vliaitsover. i

Dermnod O'Kiy tliought'àlÎ thuis to be verg' pik
&'d fair sailing, sud se it was,-ta aIdl outward ap-

y pearance and embling. It inmmediately restored until they should settle down in the new country. her
peace and serenity in the whole town ; the bur- But ve may as well inform our readers at once th

d gesses resumed their usual trauquil aspect and de- tbat the fair and easy Mother Lina never saw the oui
d meanour; young Dermod's guard on the house-top Spanish shores ; fer, after a courtship,short, sharp, A h

was brought te an abrupt termination, and matual and decisive.shBle espoused a young countryman of --
e confidence, if ever it existed, was once mere appar- ber own, a German clock-maker, whose religiois, -i
e ently established between the Saxon and the Celt. pilitical, and latitudinarian principles exactly coin- Tii
t But vihat was the report that went np teo Dublin cedd with hier own, and with whom, no doubt, So grî

Castle some time afterwards, and (bat sometime was suprenely blest. str
was when a group of the principal witnesses, and She often sent messages, and sometitmos letters to di
all the coroner's jury, left the Marbie City upon an Angela, but they ivere principally instigated by the agi

i occasion which we will have te advert t before we direction of ber husband, and always consiated in iwe

- close our traditional story and let the ]lst scenu drop queries about ceap materials lu thie clock-trade, pri
on the babits, people, and events that pervaded and hints for presents of big Spantish onions for pe
Ireland on (he threshold of the Reformaition, a'îd making German mesies and ragotuts. del
the new sacrilegious confiscation that ushered in its ' or
purity and its morals ? Of the broad, deep, and extensive Glory's Wood sui

The report to Dublin Castle was that Uishop mentioned in thuse pages, and which extended for cf
d Whammond and his faithful reformed servant and as- miles, on the present site of the Frehford-road, its in

sistant, James Dullard, were set upon by a band of umbrageonus foliage bowering down te the green a
fthe wild Irish called "The Rapparees of the Wood," banks of the Nore, ouly one guarled, crooked, for
o creaturesa in the pay and in the service of ils Pope weather-beaten, wrasted and worn trec remained, lha of Rome, and foully murdered in thie opren day, a which I sat beneath, some forty years age, opposite thi
a few miles outside Kilkenny town. The report a farmyiard, and by the roadside, and there huard, fal

went further on to asuggest that the deceased pre- from an old fishing crony, the first tidings of the ha.
late and bis brother in fith must be considered traditional story whichb I have now just concluded, wi

d proto-martyrs in the good cause in Ireland, and and whici lias been rambling about the casy angles cli
e that more mien, and more roney, and nmore cour. of my memory ever since. syl
e cire measures should forthwith be voted and ap- [TUE Se.] att

propriated to the king's cause in the south-east of tac
Ireland. THE BROKEN HEART sh

To this brutal lie was appended " God Save the usi
t King." (From Passagesfroma ghe Diary of a laite lhyician) ait

CH APTER XXVII. There was a large and gay party assembled one -
; I have alle neya for yen," cnied yeung Uer-evening, in the memorable month of June, 1815, et a fro

.id. radiant hitîje , "saLler lias cerned or Det house in the remote suburbs of London. Throngs inf
idque.tan d affair ana nt h ail se nd as umtn of iandsome and well-drssed women-a large ne- au

tinquae T, and ainrs are no athso bd am- tiue of the leading men about town-the dazzliig roi
t ticipated. They' flnd that your father rand iham- light of chandeliers blazing like three sus eover- wa

mond las had some contention, sud tisa dischargedhead-the charms of music and dancing-together Pet piste! was found te bave belonged to the latter, the with that;tone of excitement then ervadinbu gso. d- conclusion wasthatyourfatherused iskni'èinself- i (at anuet ucitumet(bapervadine-l
e defence, but lias fied, and la out of the jurisdiction ciety at large, owing te our successful contiseutal
a of the court by this time. But strict silence ta ou- campaigns, whichi maddened England into almoet mu
f joined on all the parties aware of thle facts, andflic laily annunxciations of victory ;--all these circumi- Wl

affair is te bu allowed te rest as itis, and we are al stances, I say, combmed to supply spirit to every me
to be at peace once more." party. In fact, England was almost turned upside me

"Bad news at the best, Dermod," sighed Augela, down with universal feting l-Mrs. - ,the lady 9
sorrowfully. whose party I bave just beeunmentioning, was In is 

f Bad now! Angula t" renurned Dermod, reproach- ecstacy at the eclat with which the whole was go- -&
fuitl. "Why, yn dear girl, (ie first report vas ing off, and charmed with the buoyant animation
- : l thatyourfaherJMdestkiledtheishoppdwaswith which ail seemed .inclined to oontribute th-ir saw

- iaet yeur atlhirjmes byiild (the Rbispsud a, quotato th evuening'samusement. A young ladyof! Ho* ln recuru, kfiied iruself b>' (ie Rapprareca.
"Ah I yes; but I never believed that; the Rap- soîeu personal attractions, Most amiable manners, ho

pares were ne fi-lende of Bisbop Whammond, and and great accompisamenta-particularly musical i
y father would not kill anybody." fi t
y "But thata is net ail the news-vour father wil) piano, fer (ie purpose of favoring the company with Col

do better in any cruntry than this, soyou ara not to tb favorite Scotch air, " Te Banks of Allan Valer." sua
grieve about his flight, particumlarly as Mother Lina For along tine, however, aie steadfastly resisted are
bas made up ber tinid on the matter, and hopes àll their m portunities, n the plea o! low spirite. There dvii tuu et fr ha uat hut, ugtsdetres, a ias ovidentty an air of deep peusîreneas, if net Budlwill turn out for th best; but, A rgela, dearest, ag inclucholy, aut her wich ought (o have cor- AhI said before, that js not all. He1re the wily young ,g

ar d reborated the truth of the plea shu urged. She did Shaolooingis tdely i ob p bis g fntle adeethear, eud nt sem te gather excitement with the rest; and whiIoekang tenderl o ber dropiug face, sud in sthetet rather endured, than shared ie galeties of the even- vul
gratsecret-metier ttd me-hAut youknew Imusit ing. Ofcourse, the young folis amound hier of lier of

f tell my luaved little Angela everythuing" own sex whispt-red their suspicions that sih was ii thi
"Yes," assented Angeln, quite plased. love; and, in pmit of feact, it vas well know by ing

You must know. Aigeta," (hie lik1erd ta be re- sur'ral present, that Miss - was engaged tao a roc
peatingier came as often as possibei"), fatber got youg flcer wo had earned consl rable distine- gr-
a letter fromayti uncle in Mirid ou i ithe Peiinsular campaigu, and to whoim sIe cri

Angela winced a bit, and her delicnte white ias to be united on bis retura fron the coutment du i
shoulders raised themselves a hne or two above her It need not therefore bu woidered at, (bat a thought me.
dess. of the various c-asual tices ta which a soldier's lire is bru

exposed-especially a bold and brave young sol- wit
She evidently augured soenthing unpiensant dier, such as ber intended bad proved bimîself-anîd did

fioe that letter frorn Spain, snd the evinescent tir tossibility. if net probability, that ie might, per> mevemnt (i;as naît lotitupon I)uruuol, irbo, hev-aI"e! Deyer .nost
g*-er, in seeming innocence, pursued his great it--irn teo claim his blushing bride." of a
secret. I te

" And wu are to go ont tbee without dlay?." -but bo left behinîd among the glorious throng of ic
Here bu took Angela's band that lay' pasively th fallen -- suffiecd te overcast ber mmd with qua

and helplessly o ber lap, and pressed it wirhin bis gloomy anxieties and apprehiensions. It was_ in- and
own The cunr scius little maiden turned ber head deed oving soely to the affectionate importunities live
away, and the s:ighitest of tiny sobs stole up from !ofber relatives, that she was prevail i on te besy
lier beating teart, and in the cofusion escaped from sce in seciety et ail. Had her own Inclinations the
ler trembling lips. ben consulted, she would lave sought solitude, as0

Dermoid passed his arm very quietly aronud ber wherc shie niiglht, with weeping and trembling, ctai
waist, and then, indeed, b frt the poor frig)htened comniend ber liopes t the hands of iIim lwb,»ton
and affected heart throbbing wildy and tumult- sceth lin secret," and " whose are the issues" of bat- T
uously. (lu. As, hoawever, Miss -'a rich contralto voice'aga

"Arigela, my love, why are you disturbed or dis- and skilfuil povers of accoml niment were much the
tressed ; bave I uriwittingly hrurt yue by any idle talked of, thecompany would iisten to no excuses pre
wrd ? If se, I wiil ay no more." or apologies ; so the poor girl was bu led into sitting tin

Thlin sycophant! the bypocrite! the mtle Celtic down to the piano,wben abe ran ever a few melan- 't
syren i choly chorda with an air of reluctance and dis- caI

" Angela i Angela1I I am se sorry. Shall I go placency. Her sympathies were seti excited by. d
auay> until yvou are able Io forgive me?" the fine tones-the tumultuous melody-of the _i

This was refined cruelty I drugged loney keys sle touched-and site stinck into the aoft and ~ I
Aigela sobbed aloud, and languidly turning soothing symphony of " The Banks of Allauonas

her bead drooped it upon ler lovec's shoulder. Water." The breathless silence of the bystanders-. e
" Dermid dear," she vhispered convulsively, as nor nearly ail the company was thronged around- suce

ber whole frame trembled with intense feeling, "ate was at length broken by lier voice, stealing, " like tnci
yon guing te 1 ave me." faiot bine gushing streans," on the delightedc ars cam

The serrow, the agony, the avowred love and Ofher auditors, se the commenced smiging that ex- 1>y
affection conveyed in these few genuine words quimite little ballad, vith the most nouching pathos ber1
overcome the slender policy of the geunerous young and simplicity. Sbe had just commenced th verse, litti
Dermond. He clasped ber in his arms and burstin. ' For his bride a soldier sought ber, left
te tears. And a woning tongue had he" Mis
- " I am net going te lcave you, my heart's darling. when, te the surprise of every body around ler, sic feni
Mother and father I might leave, but not Angela- suddeuly ceaied playing and singing, without re-
net Ange thit I ovs abova sll." noving lier hands from the instrument, and gazed guis

'H"re a terrible, loud soundinr, and renounding steadfastly forward with a vacant air, bwhitl the t ir
blow on fte back brought Muster Dermod a bit ta colour faded from ber cheeks, and lef bthei pale as fuat
his senses. . the lily. Sie continued thus for some moments, loner

I You'd leave your mother, yeu young vagaboe, to the alarm and astonisment of the company- cou
would you?" cri-d a loud, melodiou, hearty, rmngug mot! -nies, and apparently unconscious of- any (h
v,ice, "and you tormenting and persecuting the lit- one's presence. Her elder sister, muchl agitated, thi"
nocent pet that do'esn't know you es well as I do stepped towards ber, placedb er band en lier shoul-
Cere line, Angela, My child; ho shanr have you der, eadeavored gently te rouse ler, and said hu- i"
at al, or any chap like him that would threaten t riedil'y, " Anne, Anne! iWhat now laithe matter 7whi
l-ave is ownt mother." -Miss - made no aiswer; but a few moments w"i]

Dermod laughed loudly, and Angela escaped, and atter, without movin; lier eyes, suddenly hrst into ge
Mrs. O'Kelly ia kit alone in ler glor., and in the a ipircing shrilek 1 Cunsternation seized all present. llercoiefuil tide o! pird and je' at the happiness of ber " Sister-sisterl-Dear Anna, are yno iIl V" again vas
noble boy sud ali prospect of bis cari>' unIon witht enquiredl ber ,trembling sister, endavouring toema
thec geuithu creaturo vhoe yiehded (e hlm her troth reuse ber, but in vaim. Miss--did net seaom either -Wd
sud admIration, sud vIe vas washeda te hier feet te see or hesar lier. Ber eyes stiM1 gazed flxedly for.-h
like s beautifurl ivaif et the ses te galber up, te pie- irard, tilt thety seemed graduat>' te expand, as it
teut, te presàrvc sud chierish. 'ver, witht au expreasion o! glass>' berror. AIl pre.-

Our 'story' is ever, snd our (task is doue, sud lit- 'sent seemeda utterly" dentoundedl, sud. aifraid le ln.-
(le mare .rmise teohoesid, seept It ha thiat terfere vith her. Whispers werelheard, " She's ill
Anigela sud Dormeod were married by<godd Father -in a fit-run for some uvwater. Gaod Lied; 'he -

"Scot ti Msgdaien.churchi, thiat te O'Keliy's ail strang-vhat a piercing ahrièlk," &e. &c. At lengthi'
'sàlled foe'Spain; lèeying Mother!Lina afL'r'them lu ~Misa 's lips moved.. .sebegan La mutter mi- s'

*Eégland with oôme ôoite frieridasud h'ïergeoples, auLldibly.; but b>' sud bye '(hast rmmeniîatuiy néar 'Oh,

r could dislinguish the words, " There !-tetre
ey are-with tlheirlatnternu.-Oh I ithey are lonking
t for the de-a-d!-They turn over the heaps -
t--now-no !-that little bill of slain-sev, seol
itey are turning them oaver, one by one.-'lherer!

-TRE nE il s--Oi, horror ! horror I horror !-Rio-r
EaouOii usuii:RT" aid with a long shudderinmg
nn, se fellI sunseless iito lie arms of lier horrur-
uck lister. Of course ail were in confusion and
smay-nota face present, but was blanched with
itation and affright on bearing the extraordinary
ords se uttered. With truc delicacy and pro-
'ety of feeling, al] those whose carriages had hap-
ned to have already arrived, instantly touli their
parture, to prevent ther presce emnbarmssug
interfering with the fauily, who were alreadytliciently bewildered. Tie room wssoon thinned

al], except those who were inmmediately engaged
rendering their services te the young lady: and
servant was instantly dispatched, with a herse,
r mie. On my arriva, I found her, ma bed, (still at
te bouse where the party was ginen, which was
<t of the young lady'a sister-in-law.) She hart
lein into a succession of swoons ever since sa
id been carried up from the drawing-room, and
s perfectly senseless when I entered the bcd-
ianber where shc lay. She lad net spoken a
llable since uttering the singular words just re-
ed: and lier whole frame was cold and rigid-in
t, she seemed te bave received some strange

ock, which had altogetier paralysed lier. By tht'
, however, ofe trong stimulants, we succeeded in
Iengtli restoriig lier te souetlîing lire cuscieus-
cs, tînt I tbink it woutd hmave huait butter for lier
îjiging from the event-never to luive woke again
m forgetfulness. She opened ber eyes under the
luence of the searching stimulants wu appliîl,
d stared vacantly fortan instant on thosestanding
md her beside. Her countenance, o an a;,hy hue,
s daimp with clamnimy perspiration and she lny
fectly inotionless, except when her frame unduil-
w\îith long dcep-drawn siglis.
lOh, wretched, wretched, wretchîcd girl t" Ia

rmuîîred et length,-" why have 1 lived tilt now?
hy do yen not suffer me toexpiru ? liecalled
ta join him-I was going-and yeu will not let

-but I MUST go-yes, yes."
Anne-dearest I-Why do yeu talk sos? Charles

not gone-he will retuirn soon-he will indeed"
abbed ber sister.
IOh, never, never 1 Yoi could not soe what I
w Jano "-sie auddered-" Oh, it was frightfulf1
w they tumbled about the beaps of the ded i1-
w they stripped-h, herror, horror 1"
My dear liss-, yo are dreaming-raving-

deed yen are," ssid 1, holding lier baud ita mine-,
ne, come-you must notgive wayto such gloomy,
h nervous fancies-yoi must net Indeed. You
frightening your friends te no purpose."

IWiat do yen mess VI abs ropliad, loeluing me
denly full in dis face. II tel ye 0 t bu true!
me, Charles is dead-[ know it-I saw Mi 1

t right throughl the heart. They were stripping him,
en--" And eaving three or four short con-
sive sobs she again swooned. Mrs-, the lady
lie bouse, (the sistcr-in-law of Miss-, as 1

nk I bave mentioned,) could endure the distress-
scene ne longer and was carried out of lie

m, faiuting, lu thearms of lier husband. With
rat difficulty, we succeeded in restouing Miss-
e more to consciouness ; but the frequency and
ation of her relapses began seriously to alarm
. Te spirit, being brought se often te the

ik, might ant last euddenly Ilit off into eternity,
liout any one's being aware of it. I of course,
al that my professional knowledge and ex-

iece suggested: and, after expressing n ereni-
as te remain ail niahlu in te bouse, lu the event
ny sudden alteration in Miss- for the worse,
thek my dprture promising te cali verr carly
the merning. Bafore ieaving, M1r-isd ac-
inted me with ail the particulars above reulated:-
,as I rode borne, I couid not help feeling the
eliest curiosity mingled with the most intensa
mpathy for the unfortunate sufferer, to sec whether

corroborating event would stamp the present
one of those extraordinary occurences, wtîlhî ce-
onally "corne o'er us like a summer-cloud," a-
ishing and perplexing every one.
'lie next morning, about nine o'clock, I was
in at las -- ' idaide She was iearl in
saime state as that in which I had left her the
ceding evening-only feebler, and almost con-
iauly atupified. She seemed, as it wre atunned
i so severa but invisible Fstrekce. Bbc seUl
rcely anytiing but eften uttlered s ao, moaning,
stinct soud, and whispered at intervals, "Yes
îortty, Chartes, abortly-to, morrow." There
no rousing ler by conversation; she noticed no

,and would anser no questions. I suggested
propriety of calling lu additional medical assist-
,e; and, in the evening, met two eminent bro-
wphyaiciaua lu conuultation at ber bedaldo. Wc
.e to the con usion that abs waa siuking rapid-
and unlesa some miracle intervened te restorp
energies, shseould continue with us but avery
e longer. After ru>' biother physiciana bad
I returned to the sick chamber,yud est b>d

s -srbedaide for morethan au hour, My
la v ersmuc agitsted at vitnessing lier sin-
r.and aiocting situation. Thero was sucli a
t and sorrowfut expression about lier pallid

nires, deepeniug eccastonsiiy, inte suai hope-
nets ef eart broken anguisti, as nu could
template without deep ernotion. There was,'
des something mysterlous and awing-some-
g e! whaintaScntlsndla caiiadsecsadsiglt-in
circumatancea whichhd eccasioed beri-

Gone-?gone " hab murmured, with closed eye,
le I was sitting and gzing la alleseon ler,
ne-and in glr>1' Ah1i I tsec be young ce-
ror-I shall Iow h vili love ym I-Ah Ire-
ect," she centinued, after a long interval i it
the 'Banks of Alsan Water' these cruel people
e mc sing--and my beart breakiug. the whiie i
'bat vas (he verse I was singing when I eav"
e slbuddered-"Oh 1-.this-

Fer his bride a soldier soughit hber,
And e winning toune had he-.,

On the bankk ef Alsan water * -

Noueso.gay' asshe' .'.

B u(tlith summer-grlefbàad brought ber, -

Anil ttissoldier-fal&s wras lie'--*t
ne, ne,:never-Olharles-my poor murdere
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stince about ier demeanour, particularlY notice
as' tbat sheàonce md'ved her hands for a .momer

over the coonitrpane, irtfiough afie were pltiyh
the pianoa.sudden fildïV àsräàd lier featur
-lier eyéetaréd/as W&g'he ïere startlådý 1
the appearheeot eo . m ohcbe,sueai
gasped, 'iThreathenW!%-atber which shere
into ler. former atate o? stâpor.

Hov wi itàe- creditit. A.s thefouili mor.
ing of Miss -e illuse, i luter aecevfra
Paris by ler family, witli ablàck siuàLand frianh
by the noble colonel of the rginrnt eI bic
Charles - had served, commulcating in me
ancholy intelligence that thet yong Captisha
fallen wards the close o th e ebattieafWatrlao
for whie intheact oficharging uat thhhead efi
corps, a French cavalry o fcer shatl vitlfi
p I s t -d lrfg rb ü gh é , h e a .e r e T uttv b a l y s h cl
with alltheir acquaintance,ie wunutterabmaz soci
ed t th bénews-ýalaiost pexrified with amazemer
ut the 'strange crroboration o Miss -'a Dredi,
tion. How to communicate it to the poor suffere
was now a serious question, or whether toommun
cate it at all at present ? The family at last, cons
dering that it would be unjustifiable lu them an
longer to withold the intelligence,iutrusted the pair
ful duty to me. I therefore repaired to ber bedaid
alone, in the evening of the day on vhich the le'
ter had been received; that evening wasÉhes las
of her life .1 sat down in my usual place besid
ber, and ber pulse, countenance, breathrng, col
extremities-togetber wit th efactlÉat bs ha
.no nourishment whatever since as o had beu slai
on ber bed-convinced me Ébat h pour girls su
ferings vers soan ta terminata. 1I vas ut a bass faý
a lngt ai tim oy tereak thesoppressive si
lence. Observiug, hoever, ber fading syts fixe
on me, I determined, as i vere accidentalU>, to at
tract them to the fatal letter wbich I then held i
my hand. After a whie she observed it ; ber ey
aaddenly settled on the ample ceroneted sesl, an,
the sight operated something like an eectric shocl
She seemed, strugghing to speak but in vaiu.
now wished te Heaven I had never agrued teunder
talcs the dut>' vhidli had been impoaed upon rue.;1
opened the letter, and looking steadfastly at ler
said, in as soothing tones as my agitation could com
nand-" My dear girl-now, don't be alarmed, o
I shahl not tell you what I ani going to tell you."-
She trembled, and lier sensibilitiesseemed euddenly
restored; for ber eye assumed an expression of ai
armed intelligence, and ber lips moved about'like
those o a person wh ofela tbem parched vitli agi
tatian, sud endeoveouns te maisten theru. ITuae
letter bas been received today from Paris." I uco
tiuued;Il isi fram Colonel Lord -, and bringa
verd that-that--hÉt--" I felt suddenly choked
aud cauid not bring eut the words.

"That my Charles a isDEA-I know it. Did Ino
tell yau sa?" acid Misa -, itcnrupting mc, iti
as clear and distinct a toue ai voineas ahe ever hsc
in her life. I felt confounled. Had theunexpected
oparatinaiof thb neya I brhugît beau able todia
solve tht spell which had withered er mental
energies, and afford promise of er restoration to
health' ?

Has Ée reader ever watched a candle whichi
-Iickering and expiring in its socket, suddenly shoot
up into an uinstantaneoui brilliance, and then b
utterly extinguiahed ? I soon saw it was thus with
poor Miss - . All the expiring energies of her
soul were suddenly collected to receive this crro.
boration of lier vision-if such it may be called-
and then she would,

"Like a lily drooping
Blow ber bauduand die,"

To return: She begged me. in a faltering voice, to
read ber ail the letter. She listened with closed
eyeasand made no remark, when I bad concluded.
Aftera long pause, Iexclaimed-."God be praised,
my dear Misa -, Éthat you have been able to re-
ceive this dreadful news so firmly !"

" Doctor, tell me, have you no medicine Ébat
could make me weep ?-Oh, give it, give it me; it
would relleve me, for I feel a mountain on my breast
-it is pressing me," replied she feebly, uttering the
words ut long intervals. Pressing her hand in mine
I begged ber to be calm, and the oppression would
soon disappear.

" Oh-oh-oh, that I could weep, Doctor " cShe
whispered something else, but inaudibly. I put
my ear close to her mouth, and distinguished some-
thing like the words- I an-I am-call ber-
hush-"accompanied with a faint, fluttering, gurg-
ling sound. Alas, I too well underatood it! With
much trepidation I ordered the nurse to summon
the family intothe room instantly. Hnersister Jane
was the first that entered, ber eyes swollen with
weeping, and ecemingly half suffocated with the
effort to conceal ber emotions.

"I Oh, my darling, precious, precious sister Anne !"
she sobbed, and knelt down at the bcdside, flinging
ber arms round her sister's neck-kissing the gentle
sufferers's cheeks and mouth.

" Anne!-love 1-darling !-Don't you know me'
She groaned, kissing ber forebead repeatedly. Could'
I help weeping ? AIT who had entered were stand-
ing around the bed, sobbing, and in tears. I kept
my fingers, at the wrist of the dying suflerer; but
could not fee whether or not the pulse beat, which,
bowever, I attributed to my own agitation.

" Speak-speak-my darling Anne ! speak to me;
I am your poor sistur Jane !" sobbed the aaonized
girl, continuing fondly kissing ber sister's cold lips
and forehead. She suddenly started-exclaimed,
" Oh, God, ahe's dead! and sink instantly senseless
on the floor. Alas,alas, it was too tru i; my sweet
and broken-hearted patient was no more!

REVELATION AND PHILOSOPHY.
The Manchester Academia.

CARDINAL MANNINO's ADDRss.
On Manday' night, 10th January', Cardinal Mian-

ning attended the ceremony' lu connectian withi thet
opening pi the .Cathalic 4"Academia" in Ma».
chester.

Tht Bishop af Salfard (Dr. Vaughan), in opening
the proceedings, explained Ébat the idesai ofeatab.
lishinga4Catholic Academia lu Manchester vwte pro-
jected lu Élu Catholic Club thres yesrs ago, but it
had ouI>' recently' bacs brought belote Élit Catholc
publie as an organization af Élis diocese. Àmongst
the list of patrons sud memburs, bu mentioned thet
Marquis af Ripon, who lad promised on bis ratura
from Borne ta deliver a lecture te the Acadumis.

Cardinal Manning said Ébat when bu recaived an
invitation tram the Bishop ta deliver the inaugu-
-raI address at the opening ai Éhat institu tien lic had
a special motive which ruade hlm ver>' gladly' aé-
cept it. About eleven years ago lÉ fell ta bis lot b>'
command of1his bishop (the late Cardinal) ite take
thes foremoat paît lu foundiug the Academia cf thre
Cathalic religion lu Lenden. It was during thet
Cardinál's last-iliness, and he himaelf vas unable
ta undertaka the tauk, but he published eatÉlhe time
an invitation te lhe memubers of Ét Âcademia,fromn
vhli bu would quote a few worda. Ht said i.
" Next ta the exorcise of lÉs purest spiritual office,
tht Cburchbhaà lu ahi age bestowved lÉs special care
ou the cultivtin of Élis Intellect sud the advance-
mentÉ af science- makiug the s Word ai Qed the lu..
terpretation ai Bis worksr sud Bis varia the illas-
traions'of Bis:.Word, and Étli::scienc6 aif "God the
centre and-lght.ofthermanifold and varions ordrs

t oi human± kno edge.',.Ïhelrtch of -ed :hes
always given spec1al encouragement te the studis

i :rtanm te leas anou0ns1-a;- uuv u
,ascred and ièiuar,science and -théi unur u&lp.Osi

;z "tion in .riich31t seemed- to åtàd'a&ie &Ba
n tionalisie tondences of thought:ln an àdàaiec
ed form bàdeqxpllditly shown themgelves theiosi
h educated centres of England. Sucb, continuedCr.
. dinal 'Manning, was the purpose for which theAca

id demia was founded in the diocease of Westminster
It had endured for eleven yearshoewas happy.t

ia say, without flagging. 'NHe had observedevry par.
is ceptibly the growth of a solid Catholie opinion, re-

B 'uting,.as-he believedin nosmall.degree, from the
L. action of the Academia. These eethe. mtolyties
nt with which elir bishop bad desired tô, planta u
n Academia in anchester' Ii tlie woràa whichbad
r bsarend Cardinal WiEeman spke of a visible
ri tendency lu England teseparate science and t' op-
- oea el tafaith. The other day there fell into his
i (thoe speaker's) banda an example of that tendency
. hi h h would take leave to use as the text of
- what h was about to say. He did lÉ it no hos-
. tile purpose to the writer of the letter, from wich
t hi would read some passages. He ad notempta-
t tion to b hostile. He bore testimony to the writ-
e er'e highly amiable and excellent private character.
d He waa a man endowed with a singular felicity and
d beauty of imagination, a strange subtlty of thought
fr a poetic power which seemed to tinge and pervade

even his science, and when he soared la the world
of light which was bis own, floated in the azure and

d amidst the beauties and glories of the empyrean, no
- one was more ready ta admire him or to ackn ow-
a ledge the ingalar guÉs lis possessea] thsn.lie (the
e speaker), vas but when a spirit an ethereal put on
e Éle buff jerkin of on of Cromwells Ironsides, or
d the mailed armour of a Lutheran trooper, iL
h seemed somewhat incongruous (laughter), and he

would forgive him (the Cardinal) for the kindliness
that subsisted between them if he treated bis last
parade with a little kindly amusement (laughter).
The other day appeared a latter bearing this title,
" The Vatican and Physics." The writer copied a
passage of singular excellence from the Bishop of

y Montpellier, who, addsessiug the other day the
-deans and professors of the faculties of Montpellier,
e laid down vhat might be called first principles,

and that which they as members of the Academia
were about stoutly to affirm. The bishop said-
-i"The whole Church holds herself to b invested

s with the absolute right to teacl mankind. She
holds herself to be the depository of the truth-not
a fragmentary truth, nor a mixture of certainty and
thesitation,but the total truth,complete from a relig-
loua point of view. Much more ; she is ta sure of
the infallibility conferred on ler by the Divine
Founder as the magnificent dowry of their indis-
soluble alliance that even in the natural order of
things, scientific and philosophical, moral or politi.
cal, she wil inot admit that asystemcan beadopted
and sustained by Christians if it contradict definite

s dogmas. As defined by Pope Leo X , at the Sixth
t Council of the Lateran, trith cannot contradict it-

self; consequently every assertion contrary to a re-
vealed verity of faith la necessarily and absolutely

r false." Now followed the words of his friend, who
wrote in the Times-"Liberty las afine word, tyranny
a hateful one, and both have been eloquently m-
ployed of late in reference. to the dealings of the
accular am with the pretensions of the Vatican.
But 'liberty' las two mutually exclusive meanings
-the liberty of Rome to teach mankind, and the
liberty of the human race.; Neither reconcilement
nor compromise la possible hre. One 'liberty' or
the other must go down. There la no dimness in
the yes of Rome as regards ber own -aims; Ie
sees with a clearness unaprroached by others that
the school vili b ither ber stay or her ruin? .'Now
he (the Cardinal) would be bold to say that the
sehool never was ler inin yît and never woul]d bu.
Be would not stop to pronounce on the questionas
t) whether the ichool was the stay of the Church,but
he might ay the Church had been the creator of
every school, and therefcre it seems to him that they
had no need to fear the multiplication of scho'ls of
science, if ndeed, they were sachools of science,
and ,not schools of perverted intellect. That,
and tbat alone, was what they had to fear (hear,
hear). For the lst 300 years a labour had beas in
pregress to effect two thinga-the one to separate
science and polities from revelation, uand the second
to oppose science and politics to the Church. They
had been told that the Church had no jurisdiction
within the realm aof science ; that the Church ought
to lave nothing to do with politics--in fact, that
the world was trying to send the Churcha to Coven-
try (laughter). He was afraid that, as when the
messenger came to Biogenes and said theAthenians
had banished him, bu sald, "WeIl, then, Diogenes
banishes the Athenians," so the Churci, when she
received that courteous message frou the men of
science, must make a polite bow and say "Wt are
afraid we must banish you." (Laughtar.) But
they did not banish science ; they only banished
those who, under the name of science, broke up the
unity of all knowledge, wvbich, as it came from one
source and one Author, might be distingusbed, as
Lord Bacon said, " by boundaries like unto a con-
tinent-it cannot b parted, it la one whole." The
word which brought the first intellectual perversion
into the world was the word "why," and upon that
perversion of the intellect came the perverted act of
the will, the first act of disobedience. la truth there
woufld le no act of the wiilj unless it first passed
through the intellect. It followed that the rectifi-
cation or sanctification of the intellect was s vital
part of the commission of the ChurcI. The Church
had also, as the Vatican Council declated, the office
of guarding the knowledge of science lu aits com-
pacts with revelation. Wherever science came in
contact with revelation there revelation was su-
preme, and it folloiwed'that it was ot piossible to
send the Churchito Coventry, because the commis-
sion of the Church pcrvaded all the regious of sci.
ence in aome sort (hear, lear). As they said of sove-
reignty lÉs jarisdictian " rani,' se IL vas with
revelation. Tbey vert tala] tînt revelaion hiad]
naothiag ta do withi pelitica ; bur, lie vanTld aski
vhat were politis lut Élit collective marais ofi
mua living together in society-t.ose menai lawva
whichi gaverned] men as individusa, ns citizens,
anal as subjects, and which, lu faict, governed] theu
governorsas well as thie governea]? lHe cônid flua]
no distinction dtween morals ana] polities, exeapt
.that politica vers murais an s large acalu, ana] mon-
.ais veto politics ou a nsrrow sosie, and when lie-
was tola] Ébat moralsand] politics wente be separat-
ed, or at least paoltios sud religion vere te bie sapa-
natta],. ho sala] how about marais? Tire>' could not
separate.polities from marais, sud Élu>' coula] rot
separate maraIs fnom religion, snd IL voald] be ver>'
difficult to separato politics from religion. Het
he-sld, from the natural process of reasoning, Ébat;

.Lhe atempÉtat isolate thieology -froma science vas-
contrar>' to.faith sud renaon; and lis vould go soe
fer as te affim tisÉ science :had nover yet demon-
strated] anything contrat>' .toa faith. When rusa
:apske of.Galile, lus anmsred that~ Galiseo dia] net
demoastrate, What b. dia] vas te initiats.sanie

'hypothessis ana] Ébat hypothesis vas not demanetra-
-ted until. long afterwards. :Lord Bacon liv'ed sud.
'dled d]isbelieving Élit hypothesis,. Sir James Browni
eue o'i tie gratest literai'y men ofithe 17Wl dontai-y,

f. vas ni yeeltion .H ad ely¯hd ta say
·tatthere:never had ben anydemonstratiôùôsci.
encehich waisi' codt litiho with anjof the re
i aledtruth, and4thbe 170utthati theoryiforard.

t putif forSvardfgrom want ofrs clear knovlelg of
2 what revelation'was or from:gmemistaetnopinion

of their own which tly' suppoad tb be 'scientifie
(applause). In like manner, he might say that
society-the social-and. political ordes of maukind.

is the sense which heiad beèn describing-had no
doctrines or laws contrary t the faith. -TheèChrcih,
lie contençled,.need fnot be afraid ofteachoolÉ.IL
the CatholicCl1urchiof. England had no.fear tore
ruinea exgept.fromn.the schools, aseprud: live: a
long irne' (cheers)' Much-'incr' active motives
seemed-to be at work. e could find people of all
kinds who:were crying for the banishment of the Je-
suits (laughter). He was jafraid there would be no
comfort for politicians so long as the Catholics were
allowed equal liberty with ail Englishmen (laugh-
ter). The other day he met with a most remarkable
composition from Mr. Carlyle, in which le said,
splfaking ofthe French Revolution, vhich vas a
mixture of three things-infidelity, bloodshed, and
paganism-that it was the third and irast st of the
Reformation (cheers and laughter). If he (Cardi-
nal Manning) lad said that, le sbould have been
borned. He would not say that, but lie would tell
them what le would say. Tbree hundred years ago
perverted reason denied the faith, and in the last
century the Nemesia of rationalism came ta beat
down pervurted eason, and vs lad core to a state
ta make acientifle men Éini Évice before Élis>
could assail the revelation of faith (applause). In
conclusion the Cardinal spok ea of the Vatican Coun-
cil, and said if there was darkness upon the Church
at thismoment, they knew that the laws and truths
of revelation were immutable, and that He who
said "Behold, I am with you always, even unto the i
end of the world," would never break His word.

On the motion of Dr. Noble, seconded by Canon
T.ole, a vote of thanks was passed ta Cardinal Man-
ning, and the proceedinga terminated.

SELECTIONS PROM GRATTA1TS
SPEECHES.

Several of our Irish exchanges are priuting a col-
lectionofishort sentencesand pithy paragrapefrom
the principal speeches of Henry Gratan. Atun the
manner of ancient mode bis orations are enriched
by many muaxims, full of wisdom and truth, and re-
plete with the ripe reason of his mature years -
They are apothegm in which we might trace the
substance of a nation's political faith. Whether
they be read by Ée extreme ationalisÉ or the
moderate Home Ruler, they will be found instruc-
tive. The following extracts are take promiscu-
ously from his pubhiaied speeches:-

Having lost our liberty by the usurpation of the
British Parliament, no wonder wo became a prey to
her ministers; and they did plunder us with all the
hands of all the harpies, for a series of years, in
every shape of power, te:rrifying our people with the
thunder of Great Britain, and bribing our leaders
with the rapine of Ireland.

The public imagination will never rest, nor will
lier huant ha well at ease-never1l so long as the
Parliament of England exercises or claims a legis
lation over this country.

Ve may talk plausibly to England, but so long
as she exercises a power to bind this country, so
long are the nations in a state of war.

There is nothing in the way of your liberty ex-
cept your own corruption and pusillaimity ; and
nothing can prevent your being free except your-
selves.

When yon lave summoned a boldness which
shal assert the liberties of your country-raised by
the sct, and reinvested, as you will be, in the glory
of your ancient rights and privileges, you will be
surprised at yourselves, who have so long sub-
mitted to their violations;

Conceive yourselves a plantation, ridden by an
oppressive government; conceive yourselves te be
what you are, a great, a growing, and a proud na-t
tion, and a declaration of right is no more than lthe
safe exercise of your indubitable authority.

Your constituents bave instructed you in great
numbers, with a powerful uniformity of sentiment,
and in a style not the les awful becauese full of re-
spect. They will find resources in their own virtue
if Éley ave iound noue iu yours.

I know of no species of gratitude which shoaudo
prevent my country from being free, no gratitude
which should oblige Ireland to Le the slave of En-
gland. Inu cases of robbery and usurpation, nothingf
1P an object of gratitude except the thing stolen,
the charter spoliated. A nation's liberty cannot,s
like her treasures, le meted and parcelledout lu gra-t
titudei; no man can be grateful or liberal of his con-t
science, nor woman ofi er honor, nor nation ofherf
liberty; there are certani. unimpartable, inherent,1
invaluable properties, not to be.alienated from the
person, whether body politie or body natural. With
the sanme contempt do I treat that charge which
says that Ireland la insatiable ; saying, that Ire-c
land asks nothing but that which Great Britain
has robbed her of, ber rights and privileges; tosay a
that Ireland will not be satisfied with liberty, be-c
cause she is not satisfied with slaverv, is a folly. I
laugh at that man who supposes that Ireland will
not le contentwith a free trade and a free const.
tution ;h ud would any man advise ber to b con-t
tent witI las?

As anythiDg ss lthan liberty la inadeqate to
Ireland, so lit dangerous to Great Britain. t

There ais no policy left for Great Britain but te
cherish te romains ofi er empire, and do justicet
to a country who is determined ta do justice te ber-f
self.

Do rat tolerate a power-the paver ofithe Brit-
iah Parlimaent aven Élis land, which hasuno faundu-
Élan lu utility' an necessity', or empire, ar the lawva
af nature, an tic lava of God-do sot suffer lÉ toa
have a donation lu youn mina].

Do rot tolerate that paver which blasted youn for
a century, the pawer which shattered your boomi,
bamished your mianufiactures, diahonored] your peer-
age, ana] stopped Élu growtli of your peaple ;do
nuÉ, I say', ha bribed b>' an expart cf woollen, or an
Import ai sagar, snd permît Ébat paver which bas
thus withered bhe land] ta remain lu your country'
sud have existence la youn pusillanimit>'.

Do not suifer Élis arrogance ai Englanud ta imagine.
a surviving hope luin testea ai Insinad; do not
.send Élis peophe ta their awn resolves for liberty';
neither imagine Ébat b>' any' formation ai apology, -

'you eau palliata soch a commission ta your litants,
stihl le ta your~ eildren, iwho wili.sting you withb
thein carmes lu youn grave' for harving interposed
between themi sud their Maiker, robbingthesm ai an
immense occasion, sud losinag an oppartunity' wivch -

ydu did rat create, sud ean rever rstore.. .-
Haréa(ter, whien these things shahl.e listery',

yèür sgt ai thualdàûrh'snd povurty', your sudden ru-
eer~ation, commernclaj redress, sud mirsaculous an-

miaitnt, ah'aIl thiishistorian stop àt liett, abd' dbi-
ièrteZ-thât listhei pi.lricp ai mes' aïùeng as fàll

ý."mbiti 1o-bre'kèyou.r èbain', and coègr'plater
'yöiir! Ver will be satisfied so longda the,
meaéi -c"" er in Ireland bas a link of th&B'rit.
ish chain clanking to bis rags ; le may be naked,
he shall not bein irons ; and I do see the time is at
handi-.the.apirie -is.gone forthj/the declaration la
plhnted : pnd-h6ugh great men should apostatize,
yet tlicecause wllvc;and thotïgh the public
speaker:should:die-:yet-the immortal l re shal1 out
last the organ which-conveyed it, and the breath of
libierty likb th'e word'of" ibeholy man wiIl not die
with the lrophlet, but survive him.

Conquest cannot give title; it is a means to
obtain; and that title connot be good except by the
consent, express or tacit, of the people. Such is
Buulemachi. "If the people do not voluntarily
submit, a state of war exists. Such is Vattal.

I have shown you that England bas no title to
that power to make lawa for Ireland; nons by nu-
tuie, noue by compact, none by usage, and none by
conquest.

The departed volunteer did more public good to
Ireland than ail ber institutions.

If any body of men are justified in thinking that
the Irish constitution la incompatible with the
British empire, perish the empire ! Live the Con-
stitution 1

I would not harbour a slavish principle, nor give
it the hospitality of a night's lodging in a land of
liberty. Slavery la like any other vice-tolerate,
and you embrace.

Why are you not now a woollen country ? b-
cause another country regulated your trade. Why
are you not now a country of re-export ? because
another country regulated your navivation.

There are gentlemen who will call England the
whole empire, and her exclusive power and domina
tion the general welfare; and the servents of gov-
ernment in Ireland may, if they would stoop to it,
on such a principle, advance a pretence for abjur-
ing every prejudice of their nativity, every special
advantage of their own country, and for preferrirg
the power of an another land. But let me add that
general welfare should never bu made a pretence,
nor be artificially and wantouly introduced; and in
an arrangement where Irish trade is professedly the
subject, that trade ought to b epressly the object.
I laugh at those Irish gentlemen who talk as if
they were the representative of something higher
than their native land-the representative of em-
pire, not of Ireland ; but so talking and so acting,
they will be in fact the representatives of their
salary. Let me tell those gentlemen, if they are
not Irishmen, they are nothing ; and if we are not
the representatives of Ireland, ie arc nothing.

We bave been gravely, positively, and domatically
assured, that this country is, for the comfort and
necessaries of life, for the rudiments of mannfac-
turc, and even for the element of fire, absolutely
dependent on Great Britain ; we have been assured
that ve can find no coals, nor bark, nor sait, ner
hops, anywhere, save only m Great Britain; in
short, that Ireland has no coals, nor the continent
salt, bark, or hops, to the astonishment,.and indeed
laughter; of every merchant wbo heard such asser-
tions. Ve have been told this, and we have been
thus argued down into a state of physical slavery.

Ireland has been represented as the slave of Eng-
land by the laws of nature, mu order to justify a sys-
tem which would bave made us ber slave by force
and operation of covenant.

Let me caution my country against those argu-
ments which have a tendency to put down the pre-
tensions of Ireland, and humble the pride of the
Irish nation. Public pnide is the best champion of
publie liberty; cherish it, for if ever this kingdom
shall ral in ber own esteem, shall labor under a
preposession of impotence, shall conceive that abs
cannot bave the necessaries of life or manufacture,
but from the charity of another country, in short,
that Godcnd nature have put lier lu a state of pby-
sical bondage, I say, if once this becomes ber senti-
ment, your laws are nothing, your charters are
paper, and Ireland is a slave with magna charta in
ber hand.

THE HOME RULE LEAGUE.
MR. BUTT ON THE sITUATION.

On the 1lth uit. a very large Meeting of the
Home Rule League was held in the Exhibition
Room of the Rotundo, Dublin. After the business
for which the meeting was cslled, was concluded,
Mr. Butt, M.P., whov as loudly cheered on rising,
said he rose to propose a formal resolution, namely,
tbat the League should meet again that day week ;
but in doing sa e bhoped to be permitted to make a
few observatiors on the present position of the
Home Rule party. Before doing so, however, he
would rend aletter which had just been put into bis
hands, and which gave an explanation of the ab-
sence from the Conference of Home Rule Members
of Parliument ofone from whom he thought neex-
planation would be necessary, for everyone knèw
that Dr. O'Leary had never been absent on an oc-
casion when he ought to be present without some
very sufficient cause. Mr. Butt read the letter from
Dr. O'Leàry, which was to the effect that illness had
rendered him uuna.ble to attend that meeting, and
that it'was purely owing to confinement to bed that
he bad beau absent from the Conference of men-
ber, the inauguration of the Grattan memorial, and
the late magnificent meeting, in the Rotundo.' Hia
(Mr. Butt's) reason for reading this explanation was,
that some of his friendshad drawn conclusions from
the absônce of a nemberfrom the Conference which
were'not justified by facts. What lie wished to say
a few words on, was the manner in which the Eng.
lieh papers generally had received, he could scarce-
ly say the resolutions, but the line of action which
had been agreed on at the Conference. No secret
had beau made what Ébat lins af action would be. :
There vas nothing nov lu lt, because, when ho ad-
dressed his constituants ut Limeriek lu October,
kno'wing very volT the sentiments af bis cal-
leagues, le undertook,ihe would nlot say to speak far
themn, but ta speak lu a way' which lhe would nat
have doue If he vas nat quriÉe sure ni their concur.-
rence, and indicate the lins ai action which thet
Home Rule party' wouid taks lu tic comisg session.
e vas happy ta say that, witheut a dissentient J

voie, Éliey had substantially' resolved ou carrying
aut the polie>' which le had indicated in his ad.
dress te bis canstituentÈs,. He vould read soale ex..
tracts tram a printed panmpblet containing a repart
af his address ta slow what thatpoili>y was. After
pointing eut Élis camplaints ruade.]by thes Irish peo..
pie 'with regard te the myetem af governménÉ under i
which the Union placed them,,jie said:i-
mNtwb, let mè'ski you, how* arre' these coinplaints

me yEuglishton?1 Thoy .a>it ata hava Étis
sarne lava as' England, and I 'am persuaded4that'
aven now--ven aft'er the coercionu debate ei-lùt
sessio-the majority' of Ebgh'éhmn #èÉaîìý '-~
leve thatw'e''is'é.' 'ndašaln *e'Àre'Ï&d"that '
Irishbeibérd hâave anly' ta propôse' Élhs 'a«ésaies i

;ut4natuwuo succes5ve tyars my propo
equalisemunicztalêrwei"earaointr

_ad'ieeïbfaàtsdbyWÏiopposition of bis own Irish
Governent I ßšrere-m>any, very many, Engialsh mn beis 6ogonservative and Liberal, who
have saidito,menêlWìblicly and privately--" We eau.not support'you in your demand for Home Bale
but we will vote with you for any measure that wiliplace Ireland on a perfect equalit.y with England?."

.eil,I believe hat they never can do this until we
have inlIreland-the same Parliamentary institutions
that England las. ButI believe also tbat we willdo right in bringing these matters ta a test, in try.ing how far Mr. Gladatoe or Mr. Bright will aidus in obtaining for Ireland the sanie Parliamentayand municipal franchise that Englanda lias;lu
really giving ta the Irish occupier that securit>'oa
tenure which the Land Bill has failed effectusuîv
ta confer. We must lay bare before rhe House (,.Commons the whole system of Irish governmeit1We must expose by repeated discussion, as we didon the Coercion Bill, the unconstitutional characterof tbat government. Wie ought ta make it plain to
the mind and conscience of tbe English people,and
ta the whole of the civilised world, that w'e are notliving under the sanie laws or the same system argovernment that prevails in England-we ought tademand the same franchises and the same privilegesthat England enjoys; and we ought, folloiving the
advice of Mr. Bright, subait ta Parament the mes-.
aunresyhich we believe ta le necessary for thecountry'.

He had seen with very great regret that in a re-
port ofhis speech at the Rotundo meeting he lad
been represented as using disparaging expressions
in association with the namaie of Mr. Bright. Aillibe
could say was tnt lie had never meantit. He couldnot speak of Mr. Bright with disrespect, and hcmeant te say no more tha that he thouglht wemight, froma Mr. Bright's antecedents expect him tosupport usin ourdemand for the sanme constitution-
al-aye, and the same self-government which hu hadsa powerfully advocated ithe case of Eigland,
asd of every nation im the world, except Ireland(<ear, buar). Ht (Mr. Butt) in the address which
lie had just quoted, summed up what miaht be ex-pected tabe the future policy of the Home Ruleparty in the following few words:-"We must

lake a general and sustained assault along the
vole line of misgovernrment and oppression; vemust throw upon the upholders of the Union thetask of defendiung, in al its details, the rystem
whiich ii the result of English aggression and mis-
management of our affairs." (Loud applause). Hewould rend one passage more--We must franeL
and submit ta Parliament the measures of internal
improvement wlhich those who call theLmselves theGovernment ofIreland ought te introduce and do
rot. We may not-ive will nt, lie able to bring
all, or, it may be, many of those measures ta the
testai a discussion, but even le introducing them
we will show the deficiencies of English legislation
and the impossibility of an English Parliament
having time ta attend te the pressing wants of
Irish legislation. I believe that we may succeed
la carrying out many things tbat will le of use taIreland. It is not easy te say how far English
statesmen may go i the hopeofdepriving us of ar-
guments for Home Rule. But when we fail
iwe will at ail events have done our duty
ve will believe we have enlisted s large amount
of English sympathy on our side." The policy
which hie bad thus sksetched out had bee
since received, and it, was manifest, would be
endorsed by the whole Home Rule party, and had
bsn received by the English Press with very
strong comments. On the whole there was not
much ta complai of in those comment@, but there
was one which was certainly of an extraordinary
character. It was sald that thel ome Bulers iad
announced a policy of obstruction. They Lad an-
nounced no such thing. An attempt merely to ob-
struct the public business of the country would!
nnt be ane likely ta bringany credit to the Nation-
al cause of Ireland, even if they could practice it
for a little time, and le did not think i they could.
But it was n different thing t say " lwe have men-
sures that our country needs; you bave neglected
legisltion for us; you bave left the wrong of Ire-
laud unredressed ; and if even ta touch those wrongs
rLquires us to submit a number of measures tbat
surely is nt our fault." (Applause.) There was
not one of the measures which the Home Rule
members would enudeavour, as far as they could,
ta press upon the Parliament that was rot justified
by a pressing neceasity for the wants of Ireland
(hear, hear, and applause). The charge of obstruc-
tion, therefore, was utterly infonded. The .Pal
Mau Gazetteof Saturday ast paid the Home Rule
party thie compliment of a snall notice, and in aun
article not very intelligible it said tiat ait those
measures which the Irish members were speaking
of proposing could net be passed in one session,
and, therefare, that none of them ought te be pas-
sed, because there would still be a grievance behind
(applause and laughter). Of course, even if ail were
passed, therewould stillbe a grievance behind un-
til the great and fruitful grievance of ail was sup-
pressed, until the great upas tree was out down,
namely-alien legislation inIreland (louad applause)
Those newspapers might le asked were w a ta sub-
mit ta a different Parliamentary franchise ta what
was the law in England ? Wero we to be content
that while,in Liverpool every bouseholder lad his
vote only one out of ten or twenty in Dublin en-
joyed the pnivilege? After pointing out various
rnequalities between the municipal privileges of
England and Ireland, which have already formed
the aubject of public comment in this country, Mr.
Bnrtt said the Timee newspaper had not, indeed
charged the Home Rulers witli a poicy Of obstruc-
tion, but he had in his band a n extract from the
Times, written when, two years ago, le (Mr. -Butt)
brought forwardhis bill on this subj.ct Of municip-
al privileges lu Ireland]. :The Times candemned]
Éthe Canservative Goverument for opposing lÉ. lu
censequenceof aihÉat article Sit Michaul ics
'Beach gave has assenÉ ta the bill, suri tht defeat
ai Éld.t bill vas not ncoriïplished] in Eriglasa] <lient,
harn). Let people talk ras thtey wold, thore vas
as intrigumng part>' lu Dublin sud lu Irelsad wvosu
polie>' was hiatred ana] distrust ai the people (liea-,
hear)-lhe vas uos speaking ai tic great muen ai
Élis COnservative party-and until these intriguers,
vers orushed], ana] political power ta entat ofheir
handa, thero vas au excuse for Englishmen lu thein
conduct ta Élis courtr-y (afîplausa). That lill
passea] tho Hanse ai Campmons vwith tirs assenÉ ai
Élit Qoveranment, but thodigh äll the Ministars voted]
fon it in Élit Bouse af Lords, lt vas thrown ont by"
Élis Upper Huuse Was he totoe dtemed factieus
ör ebstructivu il hé broughit forwardjtbat bill again
anti preseda IL on the attention -oa Parliaet ?
(Hear, lea.) There vers man>' e4er qirestions.
which.he might refer to deeply' affeotir] the feelings
'tad intereataBa ofi thIishpeople whidl iL'would] ha
Élu' duty<of Élis' Irims-h-membars Eta bring forvrd,
What'dld tliasetEngisnoriticsàun? As' long a's.
t-‡·Iishparty'eôfided themusélves taoonme Rile

E En'gllshr »eprsL9fQL4 bih yôu'ano'nbLxrabtic-
ail I is'aldelaiatfióñ 1 Wit isithe usnai ofalk-
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fng about Home Rule? Why not suggestpratical,
àeaures ?" Well the Irish pirty asked for re-'

£orinafa .Ms!anomabotia yatcn-of-taxation,' re-

preted a mose agrand jurYIaws ; for the sanme

pncoursgebent for rish iess that.Scotchfishe-
riesreceivod,and other pactical measuresand then

iL mas said-" Oh! eyu are factious and obstructive,
and wan t' iëmpde ail the legislation of the conn
ty (Laugîter). If the Irish 'members were ob-

iîg d to take up the time of the British Parliamentt
-titi Irish mcasures it was the fault of that Parha-1
zeit iisef. A most curious argument fa tc Fall

Xall Gazette win lunreference to the Home Rule
ne.ting at the Rotundo, when it sought to deduce.
froa mhit tok tplace there that there was not au
madh igrciielt among the Irish members as iras

represented. Mr. M'Carthy Downing had made a

a refrence to ithe Sunday Closing Billand Mr. Cal-

lnnmisconceiving what heliad said, and thinking
tint he had represented it to be a national measure
rse to correct him when ho had fiaished. Now,
iL mas quite proper for Rome Rule members toa
differ on that question, forlit had never been a Home

Rule measure at all (hear, hear). Thec eagerness
witiwich their enemies snatched at the sligitests
indication of anything like disunion, or dissentC
among the Home Rulers ehowed how they fearedj
then (applause). The way in which this incident
was grasped at by the I"Home Rule Gazette"-[A
voice on the platform-The Pal Mall]-he meant
the Pall Mall Gauetue (laughter and applause). Ho
mas not sure that h was very wrong in calling it
ie : Home Rule Gazette," because next to arguing

for a cause and sbowing the strength of one's own
arguments was showing the weakness of the argu-
mente against it. He did not know that that had

envr beon done in a more masterly style than it
mas ebtheI "Home Rul"-he meant the Pll Malt
Gaette (applause and laughter); and if lie wanted
proofsot the righteosness of the Home Rule cause
hro meld vke that article in the Pall Jial Gazette
ane sa IIs that all Englishmerr have to say
agaryat us?" Ay, and if he wanted proof of the
.idon of the policy that the Irish members were
about toadopt lie woud find it in the abject terror
tat epat its venom in vain from that article fa the
pal sMal Gazette. It wias absurd to say tiat the

ome Rule party were entering upon a policy of
obstruction. Hu would be no party' ta submitting
u single mensure tL the House of Commons that le3
did not believe as justified Ly the wants of this1
count ;but he would net be deterred frum sub

ittig an>y measure which he thought there was1
probabilit of is being able t arry by any idle1
Lak about obstructing the public business. It wasJ
tic indepondence of the Irih party a the Housej
tit was angering and alarming the English news-
papers, and they knew that if there were sixty men
with a )ust and righteous cause in Parliament, who
could not be turned from that cause by blandish-
ments or other inducements that cause must triumph
for neither ail the tricks of a Ministry nor a tyrant
majority lied pover ta suppress free discussion (loud
applaus).

Professer Galbraith seconded the motion for ad.
fournment, which was passed.

"NO, MY LORD."
Oh! Lo x1ip bridge in the morning

Ia ,a pieneant place toe bxe .
Tic aemoa-leaP in the dawning1

Tesa pleseant sight to see
When tic scented grass waves in its greenest growth,u o'r thtHil of owth
And the sun cornes rip sc'o ticHlioetHombi

In summenr majety..

But nought reckis Le of the beauty
of scene so ptssing fair:

Other and sterner the duty
of him who passes there.

Nicholas Dempsey, the yeoman,
Sentinels Leixlip rond,

And his grey eye seeks a foeman,
For rebels are abroad.

But cave the morning song of the bird,
Or tie far-off low from a browsing herd,
Or the word of command from the id king crow,
Passed from the van ta the rearmost row,
As the black army winged c'er the watcher below
Save bark of the waking dog answering bark,
Or the dying song of the soaring lark,
Or the fitful rustie of green-eared corn,
No eound broie the calm of the summer morn.

Wearily Nicholas Dempsey chanuged
Front sioulder to shoulder lis gun,

And wearily is grey eye ranged
Frorm sun to earth, from earth to sua.

But what is the sound that falls now on is ear, 1
And siells with each moment more near and more

clear ?1
'Tis buta flock of bleating sheep,

'fis but a drover behind:J
Round the bend in the road they sweep, 1
And the dust on the drover's cent lies deep,

As he breasts the rising wind.9

Nicholas Dempsey turned on hie lic,
With a long drawn weary' g,

And turned again in a lazy w l
As the stranger passed him bs.

"God Save you, friend, t thedre er 'aid:'
"Can I pastor my weary scep c

But ivi>' bas tic bue f rm thc yeornan's cci lIed1
As tough hs more pleod face to face with the dead?9
And bhy deo the blood now rush back se red,

And hie hand to lie svord-hilt heapt ?

Caimly stands the drover,
Waiting hie reply:

No fear may you discover
In that undaunted eye.

The yeoman stands in a waking dream,
And fer awany doth hie spirit seen;
Slowly' is theughts cerne back agatn,
As laila nfar, nnd liaI! in pain:

Strange feelings stirrecd is rugged heart,
As ho sieathed agna hie sword,

And le toIt eatear ta hie cyeli ps start!,
As hie anwered, " Ne, my> lard!"

tond Edward Fitzgerald passed on hie wray',
Behind hie flock et sheep,

.And Nicholas ]Jempsey al! tint day
Ris weary match did keep. -

Fer Ireland's cause Lord Edward bled,
Net as ho hoped mien hie fiock hie lad

Tint morn o'er tic emeraud sward;i
Yet oft, ci-a from lis prison-bcd

To Heuaven lis spirit saared,
He thouight of thatsatout yeo mua
Whoe answered hia.young fooman,

" No, my lord 1"
-.-Duzblin Notion. F. 3. F.

Tiare are nom eight pin factoris in tic United
States, whidi maie 47,000,000 pins datily. la addi-
tion to these the importations ef pins-roach 25,000r-
*000 daily>. As Lisse are all oasily sold, IL is ente to
say tint 72,000,000 o! pins arc lest daily, or 69,000
evenry minuÌte. Where Liaey all, go 'ta is tic mander.

Thre arc some queer incongruities inthe salariesJ
pald LeoState.officer ain Michigan. .The Governor1
drame a salary o but $1,0009 hile that of a Rail-Z
way Commisioner la $4,000. The' sauies o! the
Secretary of State, Commissioner of the Land Office,
and Attorney-General are $800; and thase arethe1
only tte functionaries drawing les compensation
thân te Governôr.

The total import'o foreigu, .merçipndlsh 'the

decreaöfo $980, 46 uas' comupared Lh
whichiamout' $727;988ta'in free gocdsand $252i

8 :In1dtable1goo 4 the.oi o f 4he former. hav-

IRISH INTELLIGENE

The Peter's Pence binthe Diôcese of Killaloe for
1875 amouited to the sum of £1,100;

Thomas Hart, Esq., of Kilkenny, las been ap- 1
pointed te the Commission of the Peace for the
Borough of Kilkenny.

Francis HodderPower, Esq, of Rockview, Kan-
turk, as been appointed ta sie Commisica of the
Pence.

Charles Iartpole Bowen.> Esq., J.P., Kilnacourt
Portarlington, bas been appointed Deputy Lieu.
tenant for the Queen's C aouny.

Mir. Join Pape Hennase>']lias beau. appinted
Goyernerhand Commander- n-Chie! a!bee pIslande
of Barbadoes, Grenada, St. Vinccnt Tobago, andSt.
Lade and ticindpendencies.

FaEa Boan.-A "GCable" dispatchfrom Dublin,
dated the 2d inst., states that th health of the Rev.
.Thomas N. Burke, the great Dominican preacher,
is now much improved.

Returne'isrued by the Local Government Board
show a large increase in the amount of local taxation
of Ireland in 1874 over the previons year, and a<
progressive increase during the past ten years.

The following gentlemen have been appointed te
the Commission of the Peace for the county Dublin
-Michael Frederick Crowe, of Melfield, Blackrock,
Esq., and Michael Murphyo cf Corrigavenue, Kinge-
town, Esq.

The Rev. John Hayes,formerl> curate of Killaloe,
bas been appointed by the Most Rev. 'Dr. Ryan',
parish priest of Killadysart, in the room of te RLv.
James Cahir, who has been appointed parish priest
of Mullough, vacated by the death of the late Rev.
Patrick Moran.

Following Lthe recent example set then by the
Jesuits, the Fmanciscans have commenced operations
te enlarge their church in Henry street, Limerick,
but it will be virtually, in almost every feature, a
new church. Messrs. McCarthy and Guerin, the
contractores, arc pushing the works on rapidly, a
great many men being employed on the new edi-
lice.

Scarlet fever has for some time taken hold in
Drogheda, and several families have occasion t
mourn over the loss of one or aore of therjnvenile
members. The sanitaryacts appear te have fallent
a dead letter. The period flxed on by the Local
Government Board for the completion of certain
lines of sewer (giving the local authorities two years
for their exechtion), las now expired, and the lend.
ing works are not yet commenced.

A man namnud James Delaney was drowned
opposite the Bank of Ireland, Wexford, on the 13th
ult. Deceased and his brother left the quay about
6 o'clock in the evening, in a fishing boat for the
purpose of proceeding tL Rosslare, where they
lived. James in trying ta get up the sail felt over-
board. About an hour after the boat had left the
quay she drifted back, and Richard, the brother of
the deceased, iras founid lying in lier asleep. The
body was not recovered.

Mr. Gerald F. Barry, solicitor, died on the 17ti
ult., at his residence, North Great George's street,
Dublin. Mr. Barry was the son of Mr. James Red-
mond Barry, J. P., of Glandore House, county
Cork, formerly a Commisioner of Fiberies, and
the youngest brother of Captain William Barry,
R. M., Mulingar. Mr. Barry was admitted a
solicitor in 1867, and became a partner of his father-
in-law, the late Mr. Smythy, Law Agent to the
Dublin Corporation. la this capacity Mr. Barry
became widely known and greatly respected. lie
leaves a widow, and a numerous young famihy.

The Irish Times of the 15th ult., says:-" The
copyright in "the words and music of the weli
known ng of "Kathleen Mavourneen "Ias been
the subject of an action tried in the Queen's Bench.
Originally written and composed fa 1836, the song
andi music have been assigned several times ta
different publishers-fnally, in 1868, te Messrs.
Hutchinge and Romer; but Maessrs. Wood of
Regent street, having, in 1875, paid the composer
a sum of money for the copyright of his music,
now claimed it; but their application was dis-
missed with costs."

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, at the Grattan banquet in
London, in proposing "The Home Rule mem bers
of Parliament,"referred to the letter which the
representative of a southern borough had tche
audacity t write ta the secretary of the recent
Home Rule Conference. He said ha lad often
observed that those gentlemen who talked most of
their independence werc the dependent beggars of
Ireland (hear, hear). The Corkmen, hiethought,
muet be braggarts if they did not give a suitable
reply t the demand of independence made by Mr.
Murphy when next he presented hiraself before
them (hear, hear).

At a meeting of the County Wexford Independ-1
ent Club and Home Rule Association, held in Wex.
ferd on the 12th ult., the subject of the Tenants'
Defence Association was Bfully considered. IL was
argued that the heartiest support should be givent
ta the Central Association, in order that its object
might be fully developed. The principal speaker
was the Chevalier Kayes O'Clery, M. P., who warm.
]y advocated the necessity of supporting an associa-
tion which, Ie contended, since the Tenant League
was formed, was the only one that could min the
confidence of the tenant farmers of Ireland. A re-
solution was ultimately passed, pledging t esup.
port of the Club t the Central Association.

Mr. Matthew O'Donnell, Q.C., died on- the 20th
ult., at hiresidence in Dublin, after a brieftillness.
Mr. O'Donnell was caled o the Bar ta 1825, ad
irent the Leinster circuit. He received a silk
gown la 1860 and iras wlh kown at the bar as 1
an aile anti seundi lawyer. A Literaila politics, j
lic iras a candidate for is native cil>' of Kilkenny'
but wac net succaetfl, la 1870, ho was appofntedi
Chairman o! Westmecath, and in tie capacit>' proved
a most apright and painstaking judge. In lisa
personal capacity' Mr. O'Donneli was unusually
esteemedi. 'Ho iras a member of a highly' rcspec'.
aile Catholic ternily, anti iras nephew cf tic Most
Rer. Dm. Kelly, Bishop et Waterford, a prelate whoe
played a grent part fa Lie struggle fer Cathohtc
Emancipattioni, andi notably' in tichernons Waterford
Eioction e! 1826.

Tic following 'changes in tic Ecalesiastical
appointment o! the diocese cf Cork foulown
uipon tie vacanaies createdi b>' the deaths 'of
the late pariai priests et O yens anti Kilbittain:-
Tic Rev. J. J..Gochlan, St. Patrici's, is naised toe
Lie dignity' et canen ; tic lien. Jeseph Canon
Shinkain, of tic Cathatral, bcomea parish priest
cf Orens; anti Bon. William Murphy, C. C., Ov'ens,
is appointed parlih priest e! Kilbrittain. Rev.
P. Harle>' la transferoed frein Blaecrock te.thic
Cathedral ;- Rev. John Craiws>' front Carrigallne;
te O vens; Bev. James O'NeilI frem Kilbritta toa.
Blackrock ; Rev. Mc. Colline lus appointedi C. C.,
Kilbrnittain ; Rer; J. O,Connor transferret from
Inlihannon La Cacragalie ; Rer. T. Burkeo trans-
ferredi front Minintervara La St., Patrick's Hosepifal;
Bev. Andrewr Dosmeand from BallinhiasBig te buta-
intervare; Rev. Jeremiah O'Hèa froin Clonteai to
Ballinhassig;Rev. James 'Mahony' te appo!ntedi
C. C., Clontead ; Rev. John Fahy tmansferred fro i
the chaplaincy of the, City Jail to:that of Bantryt
Convent ;. Rev. C. O'Driscoll, chaplaincy Of Good
Shepherd Asylua t thàt' o! City Jail, nd tobe
sacriétan6f theCathedral;'Rey; D. Duggan, Water-
grasshill, -beudmes chaIain' to GodShepherd'
Asyluni'; aud:Rev. JamosBerdy, lateachaplan to
Bantry.C!ovent, sl appointed C.C., Watergrashil.

TIn'tôfficial censu o! relaias Laien 18
vEilaAprl,1801, it aàB '< etilnated" that theru

ere i-the country 5,216,329 bl. The popula-
tion, as again .estimàtedin April, 1850, was 6,877,
549." The highet point attained' between those
two dates was in 1845, just before the'famine, when
the estimated population was 8,295,001 ; but as
this was not an actual cousus, but was based upon
the figures of the census of 1341, (8,106,897), with
the English birth rate added, and death-rate deduct-
ed, it is probable that the actuel population of Ire-
land*t that time mas fully eilght millions and a
half; for the average of births over deaths in Ire-
land, for the previous quarter of a century, lad been
much higher than in England, and the increase of
population consequently more rapid in proporthon.
It is the policy of the Governument, however, to
ignore this fact, in order to cover up the awfuil loss
caused by the officially organizdd famine oft be
period. Between the years 1845 and 1871 th dek-
nowledged decrease in the population of Ireland,-
without making any allovance fo the national in-
crease that should take place,-has been 2,882,684,
-nearly three millions, or fixe-sixteenths of the
whole people,-quite enough to ensure n verdict
against its English rulers on the principle laid
down by the London Times-thatI hen the people
of any country begin todesert it, or arc driven from
it, en masse, the Government of that nation is al-
ready, ipsofacto, condemned."--Irh/ American.

On the 16th it., tie cermony of the consecra.
tion of the three new altars recently erected in the
Jesuit's church, Limerick, the first la Ireland which
las been consecrated to the Sacred Ileart, tool
place. The services commenced et 8 e'clock in the
morning, when the altar of our Lady of Lourdes
was consecrated by the Most Rev. Dr. McCarthy,
Bishop of Cloyne. At 9 o'clock the altar of St.
Joseph was consecrated by the Most Rev. De. O'Hen'
Bishop of Ross; and at half.past 10 o'clock Blisiop
Butler consecrated the high altar. Solemn ligh
Mass was celebrated at noon, at ihich the preacher
was the Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel.
At evening prayers the Rosary was recited, after
which the Very Rev. T. Kelly, S,, preached, andi
there was the benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
The church was completely filled et each service.
The high altar is admitted to be the finest Grecian
structure in Ireland. It was designed and exccuted
in Rome by first class artists; and the side
altars, which are also very beautiful, were erected
from the designs of Mr. Goldie. One of these is
the gift of Thomas E. O'Brien, Esq., of Lirnerick.
Th new pulpit is the work of Harrison, of Dublin
the design beign furnished by Mr. James Browne,
C.E., of Limerick, and was presented by the mnera-
bers of the Sodalities of the Sacred Heart, and is in
complete harmeny iith the otherdecorations, which
have been car:ried out by Mr. IHodkinEon in such a
manner in this church as to entitle it to take rank
as one of the finest of its kind in Ireland. The
alterations and additions have been made at a cost
of over three thousand pounds. There were three
remrkable incidents during the caremonies. Seven-
ten hundred nembers of the Confrternity of the
Hioly Family were present in thei norniag and re-
ceived the Blessed Sacrament at the hands of the
several bishops and clergymen. Later inl lie day
seven hundred men of different ages receivea con.
firmation at the hands of the Bishop of Limenick,
assisted by Bishops McCarthy and O'Hea. At the
last service tLiere was an immense assembly, weu
about oue thousand persons renewed their baptis-

iha vows, eac evoLar holding a liglîetetaper in
bis lent. Tic collections mate et flic sevuel
services wore most liberal.

The following sales took place receptly in the
Lauded Eetates Court, Dublin:-Estate of Simon
Bradatreet MeCally Wright and James E. Wright,
owners and petitioners, comprising part of the
lands of Moneyscrubagh, now known as Wellebrock,
176& Or 19p, statute measure, barony ot G ranard ;
held under lease for ever; net annual. profit rent,
£118 IlsG d; ordiance valuation, £120 38 5d.
Sold to Mr. Win. Mooney, solicitor, ia trust, for Mr .
'William O'Flanagan, at £2,720. Estate of Martin
Abbott (heir at-law of Charles Thompson Abbottl
deceased), a m:nor, by Ediard Leech, his guardian,
owner; Francis Abbott, petitioner; comprising part
of the lands of Ballyhasty, barony of Lower Or-
mond, 86a 2r 33p, statute menasure, held in fe-farm;
anual r nt, £89 17s. 7d.; tenament valuation, £04
los. Soidt Le Mr. Etimarti Pyne, cf Nngi, at £2,-
120. The reversion of the owners expectant upon
the death of Emily Georgina Moore without issue,
the lands of Corderehed, containing 1Soa 3r 11p, luld
ntionfte t'nmdgrant, tatod 8tl etfSuprumbon, 1843,
under the Chnci rTemporalitiesAct, situater Lie
barony of Boyle, and county of Roscommon. Miss
E. G. Moore is now aged 73 years. Net profit rent;
£ilo 15e. 94d. Sold at £1660 to Messrs. V. B.
Dillon & Co., solicitors, in trust for Mr. Patrick Bar.
rett, of Carrick on-Shannon. Part of the lands of
Derryargan, containing 140& 2r lip statute, situate
in the barony of Tyrkenny, beld under lease dated
16th of June, 1780, with Iltoties quoties." covenant
for renewal ; estimated profit rent, £118 os. 3d.
Sold at £5,525 to the Rev. John B. Frith. On tihc
20th ult., in the matter of the estate of Sir Matthew
Blakeston, Bart., owner and petitioner, the sale
to Wm. Lawder, of 40 Mouatjoy square, Dublin, of
a fee-farm rent of £243 10s. 2d., £2 2e. duties, pay-
able out of the lands of Cragmore and part of As-
keaton, county Limerick, 1,256 acres held in fee. was
confirmed by Judge Flanagan.

Tus INAUnATEoN OF THE GRATTAS STATn.-Tlie
London Tablet discourseas on the significanceat.
taching to the immense gathering in and around
College Green on the th January, when the Statue
of thle ver glorious Grattan the bestof the good,n
as Lord Byron styled him, was uaveiled, as ftulow:
-"For te people Grattan is the traditional pat-
iot-leader, who successfully struggled against Eng-

lish superiority over Ireland. Mists of half a cen-
tury lave dimmed the outline of the figure, while
enlarging IL Le heroic proportions.· The legend oft
is story fs net nom>' disticl' knomn b>' tiemt.

Yet his name is a synonyma fer national lite, an on-.
couragement on even a summons La action, a pledge
cf sucesa. Tis mas whaet tic peoplo muant by'
gathering la anti aroundi College Green. Tic>' carme
Lions certainly' net fa hean Lord Gort, anti avoir
their confidence in lis political friendse; nor yet tidi
Lie>' corne te proclait their unqunlifiedi acceptance
cf hM. BuLt anti lis friends ns their leaders, anti
their cordial edhestan La "Haine Hale '; just ns
tic>' tid nef parade en the 6th et August lo de-
clare Lheir devrotion te bMessrs. MacSwiney anti
Smyth, ant ta raise the cm>' cf" Simple Bepeal."
Tih>' mens there te assart anco again tint the>' arec
Irishmen, having nitional traditions, mante, anti
capaci tics o! their own, which torid thein being
blendedi with Lic peoplo. af England or Scotlanti,
anti wich tiomandi speciel contstderationi anti call fer
special leishation. They' refuse te bo coercod fatoe
belng more Britisiaubjects, andtclaem tehaveoqual
heoti paid te Lheir wrishes, or even prejudiices, ne toe
Ltcs o! Scotchmen. Tuhs le the truc meaning cf
this and similar denonstrations. Tic>' are neither
rebellions, nor seditieus, nor politicailly partIsan.
The>' ans proteste agalest anti-Iriah and anti-Catho-
lic logislation. They' are r'ehemesnt-sometimes
angry-exproessions et dissatisfaction. .Tic fruec
startesman mie inas sympahy> with is mark: anti
with the people will not mistake them; Btill. less
will he yo out of hic way to misrepresent them, but
wiIl stLdy to sec how far be may go in yielding:to
those wishes without injury to the other members
of the body politic. :1.

At the late HomeRule meeting in Dublin, the
Secretary (kir. M'Allister) read the draugit 'of a
report with rfernc:te tlie Irish'fishiessquetiaon
of!'bidhi 'tàh folloing'as an; abstract-l"ló 'Lte
fran 1822 é^'amofEimor'etit £390,000 waé"ralsed
througtut Engtdod his relief ô! thè jaasait'
in Connairglt änd'binatesffe$rg flish famine'

consequent on the failure of the potato crop of the
previous year. At the end of the year a larger
balance remained at the disposa! of the Central Re-
lief Committea ia London who appropriated a fixed
sum for each of the counties of Clare, Cork, Galway
Kerry, Leitrim, Limerlàk, Mayo, Rescommon, Sligo,
and Tipperary, to be managed by trustees in each
of these counties under the committee in London,
for the purpose of making loans ta the industrious
poor. The amouat thns appropriated altogether
exceeded £55,000. The committee was reconstitut-
ed under the name of the Irish Repraductive Loan
Fund Institution, and was subsequently incorpo-
rated by Royal Charter in the year 1844. - In the
year 1848 this corporation was dissolved by Aot of
Parlianent, and their property vested in the Caown,
for the purpose of making grants for charitable
purposes or objects of public utility, fa thosu sever-
ai counties fromithe balances remaining of the
sums which had beenappropriated te them. Under
these rather elastic powers grants were mado for
the Treasury for the enclosure of Sligo cemetery ;
another for the formation of a publie park in Carrick
on-Suir; and indeed the fund appears generally te
have been disbursed according te the influence
which the members representing the scveral locali-
ties possessed with the Government of theday. The
report proceeds to give an outine of the provisions
of the act of lat session, which iwas introduced by
the Governaent after Mr. Synan's motion on the
subject of the Irish fisheries had been carried against
them. The general result was that a sum of £7,-
979 7s. bd. was made available for loans to fisher-
men in the couanties of Clare, Cork, Galway, Kerry.
Leitrim, Mayo, and Slfgo, while no provision what
e ver, was made for the ten other maritime counties.
The Fishery Commissioners, in their report for
1874, stated that nothing could bu done during
that year in the wav of receiving applications for
loans in consequence uf varions delays in effecting
certain requirements for carrying the act into oper-
ation, but that 2,800 iudividuals ehad already applied
and that, already taking the county Galway as an
instance, the amount applied for in that county was
£16,000, while the population available for loans
was only £1,400. For more detailed information
it vould be necessary to wait until the publication
of the report of the Fislhery Inspectors for the cur-
rent year." Mr. Butt said the question of the Irish
filsheries was one which they had had before them
for discussion at one of their previons meetings,
but he thoglit that it should be more fully gone
into before the meeting of Parliament (hear, hear).
He would therefore move that the report which had
been rend bo taken infto consideration that day
fortnight. Mr. George Delaney seconded the pro-
position which was carried.

GIREAT BRITAIN.
- :0:_

1

NEw RsumxoNs.-Te Registrar.Gencral, in his pressas Ofer anas ut tue manner iniwhtch the
report for 1873, just issued, states tiat during the Princ e do!aWare s ila arcceived by ler Indiut
year the following new titles of religious denen- subjEct; sicddlerestit tic course pursucd by
inations were certified :-Hope Mission, Primitive Euglandinputting an end to slavery witim her
Christians, Protestant Union, and Reformed Church rwn depundecies males it impertant thatha c-
ef Englauid. tnaofleihipnfoiir sîal L alaruaenywith that course; the affairs Of the colonics haveIt rumoured tint a gentleman bas recently ap- generally continued to advance in prosper!ty,peared on the stage under an assumed naine, though troubles in Malacca and South Africa arewho was until recently in minor orders fa the pointed out briefly; fBillb for regulating the ulti-Church of England, and lieensod to a well-known mate tribunal of appeais for the United Kingdom,London Ritualist church. for the amendient of the merchant shipping laws,

PnorssioN oF A NU IN GLÀAsrow.-On the 6th IuIt., and for prison c manageient and prnimary education
the ceremony of the Profession of the three religious pre promised.
vows took place in the Franciscan Convent of the a
Immaculate Conception, Glasgow. Theyounglady
wias biss MacLean, sister to the laird of Glening, UNITED STATES.
Mlidart. Ris Grace Archbishop Eyre, eoliciated,
and preached at the profession.

INFANTICIDE us LonoN.-On Sunday and during Nine jurymen can return a verdict in Texas now.
the past week no les than ten cases of infanticide Shipments of tea overland from San Francisco
have been perpetrated by inhummn mothers and in l185, 18,13G,424 lbs., against. 11,779,159 lb, in.
others in the motropolis. Out of 190 cases of child 1874.
murder committed near the heart of the greatest Thora is a movemont in fie MainsLegi.lature
city in the world during the past year, only about
forty.five persoans ave been brought to justice. to change the seat of Goverment fron Augusta to
Surely the legislature ought te take up such a Portland.
serions crime as infanticide, anc the various cor- It is reported tlîat the Northern Transportation
opers in the metropolis ought to bold an inquiry Propellor Company will make their ]headquarters at
ou every case of child murder.-The Uniuersc, Jan. Oswego next season.
ti. A committee of Congress lias proposed thiat theThe British Museum has lately become possessed fast train mail service shahl be abolished, as involv-o! an autograph letter of Sir John Fastolfe, the ing an enonnous additional expense.original of Shakspeare's cowardly lître. Fastolfe,

however, was nota coward, but a brave lknight and tonh arcv32 rombera ibel arm.Severaling-a true gentleman, thougli ho was degraded for re- meerve unfedre Con emre
treatiug before Joan of Arc. His name was inserted mom•ers e! bhc Coatedevato Ceagresa.
in the poem after the friends of Sir John Oldeastle Hay ias been selling as low as $5 par ton lum
threatened the lioet witii personal violence unless Donnyaville, Vt., this wmrrter, $6 being about
the latter nane were taken out. the average price, and not much cal! for it at that

A ROYAL VETO ON Cua-A Scotch correspon- price.
dent telegraphe t the Pall all Gazelle:-" The The proLibitionists have issued a cal! for a
Balmoral Curling Club, wich oly played its maid- national convention ta meet in Cleveland, Ohio,
on game last winter, han ceased to exist, orders on thie 17th of May, to put a Presideatial ticket in
lhaving been sent te ail memibers of the club on the the field.
Royal cstates to discontinue the gane. Her Majesty An immense cotton mill la being built at New
fa understood to have said that she did not sec much Bedford. The capital is $2,500,000, and they wil[
amusement in the game of curling, but that he was rua 153,000 spindles and 9,200 looms and employ
afraid it tended to encourage a love for malt liquor. 1,000 hande.
That the popular sport should be regarded with dis- Lumbering in Maine is depressed this year.favour by Royalty lias caused regret among the keen There were 000,000,000 fot manufactured hast
curlers of the Deeside." year, while the highest estimate for the current

THE Niwt FUGITivE SLAVE CRcuLàA.-Mr., Monk, year fa 350,C00,000 feet.
M.P.,speaking at Gloucester on January l8th, said The Chinae in the United States arc already
that the Fugitive Slave Circular was an fineult te outgrowing their superstitions. T bhody of one
the feelings of the country. The Eastern Question, who died recently in North Adams, Mass., was nothe thought, would rapidly move towards a settle- sent home for burin!.
ment. So long as the Sultan remained in Europe Murat Halstead gays:-" Looking back now crovrthere coul Jlie no permanent pence and no redress the war, the collossal figure that rises above thfor th subjects of the Porte. Ho was opposed t smocke and dusta the strong embodiment of theincrensed armaments and augmented estimates', national will, i c that of Stantonwhich lh feared would be proposed next session.
The Admairalty was the worst constituted dupart- At a meeting of leading Hebrews of New York
ment of Lie Government, and lc hoped lt would be city it was decided ta erect a new college for the
reconstituted, and that the First Lord wou!d be se- instruction ofJewish Children. All Jewa in the
lected for lis knowledge of naval affairs. United States will be lnvited to aid the under-

Thereport of the English PoBtmasttr General, taking.
which las lately beenpublsied, contains some cu: A amall town in Kentucky las shipped tobacco
riou.:ly interesting information. Fourten thousand toethe value of $120,000 betweenNovember 1st and
noespapers posted during the year contained on- January 15th. Nover lieforo .gays the Kentucky
closures that rendered them chargeable at letter Journal, was so mach tobacco shipped at this time
rates. Frogs, beetle, enails, white mite, a king- la ithe season.
fisher, an ol-all alive-cartridges, gun cotton, The Railway Commissioners of Minnesota report
knives and forks, are specimens of the enclosures. a falling off in the reccipts of the State Railroada
Twenty tbousand lettors were posted without ad. of 3$1,243,516 during the past year as compared
dressess, and arme of thien contained bank notes te witi the receipts e0 1874. The cause is ascribed
the amounat of £2,000. A registered letter, in which to a gmall grain crop.
were enclosed Turkish bonds, with coupons pay- Prof. Leverrier announces the discovery by P.able to bearer, was delivered by mistake at the iBenry, January 26, of a planet of the twelfth
West End. The error was, of course, discovered' magnitude, in 3 hours 16 min. right ascension, and
and it was found, un euquiry being made, that the Il deg. 30 min. declination, with a daily motion of
bonds were supposedto bo" foreign lottery tickets" 6 min. 28 sec.
of no value, and lad been given to the ichildren to Tic Coiorado constitution-make have decided
pla' mi. t allow women to vote on. ail matters pertaining

On Tuesday the 4th, the firet annual Soiree and to the public achools, and te be eligible toan
Concert of the congregation of Our Lady and St. office which may be creatod. by the school laws of
Margaret, Glasgow, was held in the soboolroom., the future State.-'-:. i.,:.ua'j .1
The room wmas tastefully decoràted with evergreens Dr Maric F. Zakremska ndvocntes hiring female
and scrols. Th Rev. D. MacIntosa occupied thcservantferne .akwsas dtes marklag fadaliy
chair, and on the platform mere Rov. Fathers Mi. nieanta anyhliura s their ork., s aly
roe, Maguire, Bennett, MacFarlane, Dwyer, Mac. needed. and thin arolieng them .ut. TIs plan
Dorald; Glancy and Frawley. During-the evening a atetofcourtiginfluences
the assembly was addressed byseverail of the clergy. ad dom pantr raids iy policeen.,
Father Munroe ln the coursé» ofhisremarkà said :Kansas has 879,692:acresof school;landsyet un-
Aithough their reverend pastor Lad modeatly .called !old-not includingthe land inaix couûties which:
the congregation an infant, atill it 'sn a very lusty aiadq ,eno: retura.,It i& valued on ati erage ,at
infant, atd gave every promise oft àvigorous'man., $3,60,per acre, ,and. wben> soldewl'.add :about
haod. 'The-might count:upont haivi2gito Mncdari $5,000,O000 tosthh. cpmmtonacol'fund, .

a'dnsemass cf prejudice: If:they lie as Catholia:.às Th'eihegro exidus fronmiGeorgf a,' itseèms, will:
uglitútosiva t héey would . ver>' aoon lire 'daownt tever end -Every trai sarling la Xlsissippi is

pre'6diceand would[havc eitendtdtô them.theright havl'!ftefghted with thé; àanand'brothèr,": fa
haid of f rlndship. ;Father:Dyryer spoke upon'thi édarèh ofthe'ne*Eldcr'do,4 to2be fond ta tara
advanges'o b deiyed fram total nbàtinènce, en idg overtheioiofthe obotWtomntry

as regarded tiheir social position. Altogether the
evening was -passed very happily and pleasantly.

his1 Tios » ENUILAYND.-Mr. John Ruskin, ilhie lataa Forà'a.aaegera, pays ies respecta tte ivi..
lization, of whic England ba spec oach. Thc

Charity Societies, the recelvers of charity, the e-
ers of capital, their worImen artiste> farmcre, and
scholars are lasbed without ,mrcy, amd informed
that they have helped te makercygland :-I mA

population mostly of beggars, or worse, bagmen, net
merely bearing the b-2g, but nothing else but bage
-Joppy, star-fisby, seen-suckered stomach of in-discriminate covetousaesq, ready te beg borrow,gamble, swindle, or write anything a publieher will
pay for." fMr. Ruskin thai continues:-,, I neyer
stand up in a theatre to reat myself and look round
theiuse ithout a renewal of wonder how the
crowd in the pi t and shiing gallery allow us of
the boes and stalls te keep our places. I think &l
it. Those fellows behind there have housed us and
fed us ; their wives have washled our clothes nud
kept us tidy : they have brouglit us the best places
and brouglht us through cold te them ; and there
they sit behind ns, patiently secing and hearing
what they may ; there they peck themselves,equeez
ed and distant, behind our chairs ; we; thcir elect
toys and pet puppets, oiled and varnistied ad in-
cunsed, louage ini front placidly, or fo the grenter
part wearily and sickly contemplative."

L r INm Oi PARLIAîMENT.-TJIE QVEEs Si'ncH.-
LoNLoN, Feb. 8.-Queen Victoria openîed the new
session or Parliament seon after 12 o'clock at noon
to-day, aithougnlioidid!flt read the speech ma
person. The weather was dull and cold. ''hoit-
sands of people lined the streets through which
the Queen and lier attendants passed. Slhe did not
go in State. The Queen particularly requested tluat
the usual ringing of Westminster Abbey Und St.
Margaret's Church bells on er approach be omit-
ted in consequenco of the illness of Lady Augusta
Stanley. Alexandra, Princeset of Wales, Marie,
Duclhess of Edinburgh, the Princess Louise of Lorno
and Princess Beatrice accompauied the Queen. The.
Queen having taken the Throne, and the usual for-
malities having been gone through with, Lord
Chancellor Cairns rend the speech. The following
are thesalient points of the speech :-The relations
of England with ail foreign Powers continue of a
cord ial character; the Sultan unot yet having beei
able to quel the insurrection la his dominions,
England lias net stood aloof from the effort now
being made by the nther Governmonts about pacifi-
eation ; Englaud lias agreed, witi the sanction of
Parliiient, to purchase the Khedives shares lu tha
Suez Canal, and the Queen relies with confidence

iuponstianction, being granted ; China lias re-cuiei nl a friendly cpi rit bhe represeatations mane
by England in regard to the Margary murder, and
it is hoped that th discovery and punislimnent of
the offenders will speedily follow; the Queen ex-
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Friday, 18-St. Simeon, Bishop and Confesser.
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OF IS

.LORDSHIP the BISHOP of MONTREA
cOscERNING

CATHOLIC LIBERALISM, THE PRESS, &i

IGNACE BOURGET, BY THE GRACE O Go
AND TiI APOsTOLic SEE, BIsHor OF MONTREAL.

To the Seculer and Regular Clergy, tIo the Religiou
Communities and to all the Faithful of ou
Diocese Greeing and Blesingu in our Lord.

Orn VERY DEAR BIIETHxEN,-Our intention i
this pastoral etter is te indicate to you sot
marks by which you can recognize Catholic Liberal
ism, which yon must at ail cost avoid in order ti
secure your salvation. For we are sorry t sec
that incredible efforts are being put forth to disturi
you in your good sentiments in spite of the gooc
instructions which bave been given you upon thi
grave subject. It is also our intention to fortify
you against certain scandals which may enfeebla
your religious sentiments in these bad times.

We are not surprised at these things, and it ls
precisely that which strikes us with a lively sorrow
ln'wniting to you the present. Cive ten au
attentive ear to all that we have to say to you in
the interest of your seul of the different subjects
which form the subject matter of this letter. We

:commence by Liberalism.
I. WHAT Is CATiOLIC LIBERALiS,?

Catholic Liberalism is a combination of religious
and social doctrines which tend to frec more or less
spirits of the speculative order and citizens of the
practical order from the rule which tradition had
everywhere and always imposed upon them. Or
"ther ivhatfis Cathoei Liberalism? 'What is
liberal Catholicilsm?

It Is a false and dangerous sentiment ; it is a
factious party which conspires in fact, against the
church and against civil society. A Liberal Catholic
is a man who, te a certain degree, partakes of this
sentiment whether in this party or l tlis .doctrine
the more sich i he as the more Liberal ; the less
sick is he as lie is the more Catholic. Liberalism,
always seeks to subordinate the rights of the curch
to the rights of the State lu the measure of pru-
douce and high waisdom, and even to separate the
Church from the State where it desires a
free church in a froc state. Liberalism claims that
the clergy is called on sole)y to defend religion,
and that the laity have net this mission. ince
that the Pope deelares 1 Lis Encyclical of 1853,
that the laity fulfil in that a filial duty from the
moment that they combat under the direction of
the clergy. Modern Liberalism pretends that
religion should not leave the sacristy, nor go
beyond the limits of private piety. But the Pope
declates that Catholics can only ethcaciously defend
their rightasand their liberties by actively mixing
up i publie affairs. By these characteristic traits
you will recoguize Cathclie Liberalism. It is for
that we have deemed it our duty to point them
out to your serious consideration in order that yen
mav better understand the definition ofthem which
we have given to youî.

lu order to make you understand still more
clearly, we will reproduce bere what the Fathers of
the Fifth Provincial Couneil of Quebec, have said
of it.

" Catholic liberalism," they say, "was introduced
littie by little into the Holy Church and is there
hidden by means of trIcks and adroitness, like the
ancient serpent in the terrestrial paradise, in ordler
to lead away imprudent souls, inducing them by
his artifices, to eat of the tree of knowledge of good
and cvii."1

We eave to your serious reflections ail and every
word of this definition, which makes you under.
stand ta! Libeallsm is no other thing thntic
denn niie, iidden under tire form cf tire an-
cien tserpent, and armed with bis rage, bis malice
and his triks, is now found in the middle of us to
destro' us, as it unhappily destroyed our, first
parents, in despoiling ns of tie robe cf justice aund
innocence, sud1 inlaukiug us 1lome us! failir, purs
sud simple, nhîc doas not reason with God and
with the Church. Alas, it is for us to make our-
selves guilty of arrogance and disobedience, to
merit for ourselves the ireaviest castisameult cf
divine vengeance, for thats te bocnirameful>'
ciasd frvemtieasanctuary of all reveaied revela-
tiens by losing the faith, and te be plunged into
the abysa of the greatest evils. In order to wel
coinpreireud 1, 1! nl ha suficieut jus! te cas! a
glance t he horrible evils whch desolate Euro
Penn Governments and peoples, struck with an uin.
conceivable vertigo in punishment for their Liber.
alism. Thus, Christian-brethren, thecertaintythat
Catholic Liberalism is hidden among us, and the
fear that this terrible monster causes not only the
evils which ha necessarily drags l his train are
sufficient to make us tremble and make us cry out
against our danger..

MI. uoW LBMEaALiMIS TORBE T5ABEE.

Iltl is el knon bon tira fascination cf a serpent
maires tIrao inc!itrepid men tremble. Tins tire.
Hoi>' Scripture, to makte us l'est sin, recumends
ne te dece fremit las fram'the serpent. Judge ef it!
nay Chrristian brethren, b>' soe natural comparisoes.
What wonld not ire yourt continuai alarma If good
friands warned yen that a vanomous serpent lurkr-
ed nithout baiug perceivedin yonr. maniions, Lira!
hre soruetimes conealîed hrimself lu pour parleurs,
souratimes lu ycar dining-roomn, and a! otirers inu
your sleeping spartmeuts; tihan wsaccustomed
te Ide lincelf lu your lads ar n lutirs aradla cf
your children ? Would ne! such nana he sufaient
te tsar y'our hearts withr trouble andedisquietude ?7
-oCeld yen remain tranquil fer. stsingle amcment ?
'Wuuld not thre thet'ght uuggeet itsef to y9Q u nçMe
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But that which the Supreme Head of the Church
says te us about this moustrous errer should inspire
us with a still more lively horror:-" My dear
childrex," aid h, in 1871. to the deputation of
Catholics from France, wiicb, on the occasion of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of bis Pontificate pre.

p. sented teim anaddress bearing more than two
millions of signatures, "IlMy dear cbildren, my
words muet Well tell you what I bave in my heart.
That which afflicts your country and prevents its
-meriting the blessings of God js a general mixing
nup of principles. I wil! say the word, and I will

'Snot be silent. What I fear is not all the miserableg
beings of the Commune of Paris, true demons of
Hell, Who walk upon this earth. No i lis ot that,1
what I fear is this unhappy politics, this Liberal
Catholicism which is the true plague. I have said1
it more than forty times, I repeat it te you, by rea-(
son of the love wich I bave for you." Could the

L Holy Father aspak of Liberalism in moreenergetic
terms ? It was from the bottom of his heart thati
it drew the words which fel from is lips, and it
S os cut of love for his children thati le thus spoke.1
What he feared a:rs tie Liberal Catholics more than1

)D the Revolutionists, Who ad upset France duringt
these last years; revolutionists whom ha had calledt
wicked as demons, come onut from ihell and travers-c

s ing the world te fill it with cvili; for he declares
r them te be a veritable scourge. Now remark it

Well, Christian Brethren,la ieWho makes use cf nsuei
n language se severe, is a father, sud a father Who
a loves bis children. He is the first of pastors whoi
. nourishes bis sheep, se as te sacrifice himself for2
o them by day and by night in order te assure teirm
e happiness in this warld and in the next. It is the
b Supreme Teacher of the Church Who only makes i

bis voice Iard by the faitiful wo are confided t I
s his care, in order to preserve thra from ail error.

la it not evident that ireproves this Liberalismt i
e as in a paramount degree prejudicial and dangerous i

te theChurch?

I. TE HoY FATER INI IEPRoVIxnO LIBERALIs1 showsE
rUAT IT GOEs OUTsIDE OF PETY IX ORDER To PA-P

GATE ITSELF. ;

- Liberalismsle only se prejudicial ta seuls because
it envelopes itself in piety, as the wolf bides hui- -
self in the skis of a sheep te bc able more easily to
devour the fiock. There is the imminent dangerS
whichour Holy Father the Pope pointed out by hisw

9 remarkable words se worthy of the deepest con- t
8 sideration. They are te be read lu the decree of r

28th July, 1873. " Liberal opinions," said le, "are
accepted by many otherwise, honest and pions Ca- t
tholics, Catholics whose spirit, religion and authori- r
ty are capable of drawing themselves, but which are -
IncIined from it by very pernicious opinions. Mors- r

t over, in order that these examples may not b per- t
nicious te any one, the iloly Father deems it bis
duty te make the fo]owingdeclarations.:-"On the e
numerous occasions whenwe had taken into con- h
sideration tire followers of Liberal ideas we Lad not f
iadl in view those who hate the Church and whom t
t would b useless te designate; but tose whom i

we are now going to point out keeping and nourish» t
ing the vices or poison hidden in Liberai principles w]
which they have sucked in with milk under pro- t
text that it is not infected with manifest malice and
according t them is not injurions to religion, ti
easily inoculate seuls with it, and thus propagate d
the seeds of those revolutions with whieh for se c
long a time the world has becs shaken." Yeu are s
net astonshîed then Christian Brethren, to ses these o
Liberal Catholics retain in this way theappearances t
of devotion te religion, and affect te show them- t
seves attached te the principles of the faith and to a
the practices of pietyi; Yeu Who know that the de- w
mon, at the commencment of the world, took the a
semblance of a serpent, which is thie most suitle of c:
aIl animais, in order t seduce our first parents, and fi
that every day, as the Apostle assures us, transforms fi
himself into an angel of light, the more readily te(
deceive the unfortunate children of Adam. For, is ri
it not evident that no one would wish te be a parti- qi
zan of this father of lies if he understood him sucha
as hereally is, and if le showed himself te us with ail b
his uglinesasand malice? If, then, this spirit of
darkness drags se many unfortunates in his train, o
it la because h succeeds by his lies in making them c
accept error for the truth, for, says Jesus Christ, tc
is a liar and the Father of Lies. Thus should we
daily call out with the prophet, in view of se many' ta
fatal illulons:-"Children of men, when "nil s8
your heart ba satisfied ? Why d ye love vanity and er
aseek after leasing 7" Ps. IV. P
V. THiE cLUGY oLY FOLLOW TnE DOCTRINEs OF TUE C

IoLY FATHIES. w
Wa have ne need te prove te yen banc tira! yenr EA

pastors are lnviolably a ttached te the doctrine cf ed
the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and thai they have faith- ai
fully transmitted te yen the infallible oracles which ar
have fallen from iis mouth. You have not to con-
vince you ny other thing te do than te compare t
the instructionwieh th e Past os and preachers give P
you with the decrees of councils and mandementsi, h
pastoral latteras and circulars of your bishops who gi
themselves bave oulyt'procaimed tle teaciig cf a
tirs anguat ohîef of tle hli>' urcir. Wilhb iis
authontic documents inb and yeu will acquire the th
intimate convl'ction trat in hearing your pastorit ia ce
the church te which you are listening, since it is n
the biaIep, tic Pcpe, Jasus Christ himsif vire Of
speaka to you by theii mouth, te cendem e iberal- 51

ism which calls itself Catholia, but which la only a >s
damnable error. ti

VI. OPINION OF MGR. D UsEcUn ON cATHoLIC
IEEALiM. n

"Catholie Liberalism," says a celebrated authoro
of our days in supporting himself upon the decrees o
of the Sovereign Pontiff, " le thn coridemned ho
altiough it may not yet be formally denounced asPh
heretical. Yee, " added he,I" thora is au absolute a
incompatibility-between Cathohcism and Liberal- p
ismn sud boesc s Christidn ba le hoeer littIls Q
inatructed canne! eithrer Uc or s>' he is a Liberal hi
Catirelc." -i

vU. 'nuiT rTHE ESSEES oW RELtOGioN TuiK ABOUT

.But tirera ans ne! only' pasters cf seuls whlo b>' A
common accord reject sud reapreve Liberalism as ci
the enemy.ol Catholicismu. Fer among Proteatants 'n
tirerear fo tund tirose who ceusider 1t as a Ul
falihful aIl>' cf Protestanisin lths incer sanL comn i
bats whfoh .they> carry on agains! tire .Catholica
religion, le tiIs -ne! lu affect whbat quite recantly
bas .beau publiclyr proclaimead inu a county' cf Ibis or
dlocesp. and:blas baen -repeated fa all parts et tire w]
Dominn? Wait not there prédicted tiratihe Lae
inaument Was coma for great baitle between ivw

rayer of th priest to ask gracu to be -governed ac-
rding to the rules of uisdom, of justice and equity.
h Christian Bruthren, lat us pray for the holy

hurch, in order that it may enjoy all the liberty
hich it needs for the service of the Divine Majesty.'
't desiricta adversitatibus, et erroribus, universes, recura
ibi serviai libertaie.

1IX. HoRRIBLE AcILEE.
We know not how te terminate this letter with•r
ut calilng your attention to a bad piece of news s
[hich wil nwithout doubt fillyour hrearts with.bit-
r grief. We extract from a journal of this city
hich recoruts it in the following terms:-

nr
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of uch iaformatfios t' maire inquiries, or tke ti
advicehicih wise and prudent personsa ould give
to you? . Would you be disposed to place faith lu
those Who wished te persuade you tihattere was.
nothing to far, neither for yourself or for your
children from contact with this terrible animal?
Ie it net true that you would ot he witirout fear.
until you had.the full and entire certaluty thatthis
dangerous serpent had bee put to death, or driven
far frotm your house7 Woud you not take then the
most careful precautions to wash all that this veno-
mous animal mght lave poisoned by bis contact.
Such are, Christian. Brethren, the impressions of
fear with which your Bishopsasembled in Coun-
ci, are inspired by this Catholic Liberalism, when
the'y warn yeu that it is a serpent which is lntro-
ducinghimselfinto all the ranks of Christian society
and lurks even lu the sanctuary there to scatter
trouble and desolation. But remember well, this
is a serpent a thousand times more dangerous
than all the serpents of the world since it poisons
seuls.-

M. WHAT OaU Hos FATHERas PFe iiNEs
OF TElS Lieraarm.

Cath ia.ih and Pott sm ?-o the n
aùoun a 'tbat victor 1wil not e s difficult,
gain if :the. Protestants of Lower Canada, aI
themuselves with the Liberàl French Canadians wh
says the speaker, bave always been sd are st
partizaà of free institutions?. Do. they not al
say i aàdvanc that it la only required that t

nglish populaion ihow alittle energy, and th
in suchcase all would go Well? , To belle,%et)
speaker, would this not ha sficlenti te reduce
silence the cantons.of the enem , hatis to s
to silence the voices ef Ultramontaam, to, afir
themselves friands of liberty ? After prevocatio
like these from' thir friends and allies, Liber
Catholica,' have net assuredly good reason te plai
themselves li public or in particular, as tri
friends of the Church; they cannot pretend te ha
the right te represent them in .the House and ais
where; tliey have no title te their confidence; f
from that one can oniy look upon them as fal
brothers and traitora ; there la nothing te conclui
from their protestations 'of good will, if it la n
that they seek to deceive, in line to. abu
the confidence of the people te reach their Ow
ends. Rare is a fact exceedingly significati
which teaches you Chistian breturen, with wh
Wise preeautions you ought te proceed befo
giving your confidence te whomsoever it may b
Be in full accord witi thos iwho are the since
friends and truc defenders of your religions right
not by mouth ouly, but with full heart.
Vin. MEAT MUST BE DOSE IN ORDER NOT TO FOLLO

A FALSE BOUTE.
In passing through those bad times, and livin

in these days of scandals, attach yourself with a
your heart te the practical rules which we trace c
for you in the presence of God and with the sol
object of securing your greatest good.

ist. Hear Jesus Christ in hearing the Chiurch. T
this end penetrate the sacred oracles, which fi
from the mouth of the Divine Master," He wh
hears yen, hears me; he wbo does net hesr tih
Church, let him ab a heathen or a publican." Now
here i how we muet put this ru!e into practici
Each one of you can and ought te say in the inter
for cf bis seul, "I hear my pastor ; my pastor hear
the Bishop ; the Bishop hears the Pope, and th
Pope bears our Lord Jesus Christ, who aids wil
his Holy Spirit to ren der them infallible on th
teaching and government of bis Church. Witl
this rule se sure, I cannot b led astray, and I a
certain of marching in the way of justice and o
truth.

2nd. Bear a religions respect te all your pastors
fearing that in despising them you incur that terri
ble anathema, proneuned by our Lord, " He whi
despises you despis2s me;" Oh ! and what words
To desprse Jesus Christ in despising his prieats. They ar
worthyof attention and deserve te beaseriously con
sidered. As it las just been observed ie who hear
the priest hears the Bishop, and ie whao heara thi
Bibhop hears the Pope, and ha who hear
the Pope heara Jesus Christ. He iear.
theu all the clergy whose chief is Jesu
Christ. In the saure way, he who despises thi
priest despises the Bishep, he who despises the
Bishop despises the Pope, and e whe despises thi
Pope despises Jess Christ. He despises then ail
the clergy whose chief fa Jesus Christ. After ai]
which as been reproduced above of the istruc
tiens giten by the Pope and the Bishops agains
Cathelic Liberalism, it lis evident that the Priests
in their instructions regarding this detestable error,
scrupulously attach themselves te the principles
which are dictated te them by their pastors. latis
hen all the clergy who thus speak througb the
mouth of their members. Thus te despise this or.
gan of the ciergy,ii te despise Jeaus Gihristwh made
hem his ambassadors. It l et despise the Etêr.
na[ Father, Who sent Jesus Christ, His only son,
itto the' werld, te teach and te save -it. But how
must we consider him, Who, upon the hustings, b it
at the polle, upon the platform, or in papers, dares
te prefer insults te the person and ta the charact-
'r of the priest to despise, or .maire bis words and
is conduct te b despised, in order te take away
rom him, if it be possible, ail the estimation and
ire consideratiounwhichb h enjoys among the peo-
le i and how ought ha te be treated ? We invoxo

ot reply te it, the authority of the Roy See, againat
which it is net permissible for any one te reply and
o make an attack.

For about tires years, the Holy Congregation of
Le Propaganda, chiarged with Aposiolic Superinten.
ence over this country, ias been informed that
ertain papers allowed themselves te publish in-
uita te the ecclesiastical auticrities. The Prefect
f this Holy Congregation was constrained te write
o thBishiops Of thisProvince te impress upon them
he necessity of doing all in their power te cause
n end te be put te these unhappy discussions
'hich could only secure the triumph of the Protest-
nts. His Eminence recommendd in His latter, te
ompel, if it were necessary, thofe who were guiltyr
n this paîticular, te submuit te tis injunetion by
orbidding the .taithrful te read their papers, "Curent
Episcopi) ne hujusmodi contentiones pez epheme.
Ides et liellos a catholicis exerceantur, utque cos
ui in hoc deliquerint coercee, et si opus fuerit
arumdem ephemer idum lectionem fidelibus prohi-
ere non omittant." <Rescript of 23rd March, 1873.)
We publiah herewith this rule of conduct and ne

rder all those who have charge of coula te exacty
onform themselves te it. By refusing admission
o the Sacrament te all those who read or efieaci-
irai>' auceunage tire nanspapera lun wlc tire>'
ika e task or cover ih insulta, tie ahepherda of
uls, because they oppose the dissemination of
erroneous principles, reproved by the Sovereign

ontiff or by the early Faliers, charged by Jesus
hrist te teach ail people those holy doctrines
'hich are placed in the bosom of the Church.
Lipecinîlly mua!tirse sacramnts ba rsfused te tirose
litr re write suc hinsa, suad te thos nhoe

mrploy threm te edit lire nenspapers cf nwhich they
re prepriutors-.
3rd. Apply', tien, yourrselves nell te lira slnd>' cf

rose sacrsd principles upen nwhicir repose tire hap-
incssud trauquility' cf religion sud govarnment ;
est nitht attanion tie instructiouansiwichr area
[van yeou nthese grava subjeete, sud read nitir

r Par nitor bofawhich su perseverarnce, aking
re gifteof intelligence, 'whiichr will maka yen dis-.
eru tirs errer freom tire truthr, lu order thrat yen may>'
os ha carried about nithr every' niud cf doctrine.

b tira sud of ead Mass'tre ryorder cf ot •Bela

ather lie Pope la tire Fcrty Honte, in tira exihi-i.
on cf bol>' relies sud etirer happy circumesaces,
heu Gcd may ple ase te makre Ris lufinite good-

ant aine. tdobeo rferveur b> mkn

rder tirat tire Hol>' Spiit ma>' deign ta illuminate
ut legislators, liat all tira laws mn>' tend te tire
uneu cf rel iglou sd tba grealtestgced cf tire pao-

id benediction cf tira Hol>' Sacramant cirants tr
rayera fer tire Queen. Non in praying for tire
neen at a turne se solemun, it prays a tira sanme
mc for those nwho assist in tira goverumeut cf her
mmnensa demains. But tire peoples unite in tire

iot, "TzuiLàÂh RUiSiE HALLAYêsterday OvefiD
te (that ia te say, Sunday; 30th"Jainuary lait) at Ru
ly sell Hall, Father Cbhiiquy performad the. sacrifie
o, of the Mass by vlrtife:of the rightsathe Church off]
ill recognize in him, the power of consecrating th
so Host. He than .connsecrated,-by.means.of the fiv
he regular Latin words two smai wafera,.and to bet
at ter prove to the public that those pieces of bra
he hid n'more virtue after-than before consecration
te he broke them in pieces, threw thrm in the air
ay stamped them under bis feet, and the wafers sai
mu nothing. Mr. Chiulquy'yesterday delivered one o
ns hie most eloquent discourses, of which we hav
al stenographed the principal portions and will pub
ce lish it shortly. At the-sarne time he called upo
ue those Canadians who wished-to become Protestant
ve sot ta go to bis house on Peel street after to-da7,
e- but te visit him at Russell Hall every day befor
ar 9 o'clock in the morning. The.number is becomin
se each day so large that the bouse of Mr. Chiniquy i
de too small te hold all who coma to him.?
ot It is the Witnesa that speaks thus. It la no
se therefore, a matter t be surprised at, if it tries t
rn give importance to a wretch who so well serves it
'e, cause. For us il is a powerful motive te renew ou
at efforts te prevent this wolf frem devouring a singl
re abeep of the Pastor's Fold.
e. We feel compelled toannounce thishorrible even
re because, knowing your faith and piety, we are con
s, vinced that in yourjust grief yen will do all in you

power to make te the adorable sacrament of th
w Eucharistan honourable amend, vbich wil Mak

as far as possible for the greatness and enorrmity o
ig the sacrilege 'which bas been committed.
di " One of the good means you have at your dis
t posal te console our Saviour in His profound grief
e is te make regularly at least once a month, the

Reparatory Communion established as a renem
o0 brance of the jubilee.
Il "We have in giving you this mournful news cited
e the Wness te couvince you more and more, how
e rauch we were in the right in forbidding you the
, reading of thisjourna which never ceases te vomi

(vomir) the grossest abuse against what is holiest m
. religion. Alas, it often takes part with our Liberal
sg newspapers lu outraging religion and its ministers,
e wbich ought taho sufficient te make ail Cathoelics
h understand what are and must be the journals which
e merit the humiliating eulogiums of the Winess.
h Rowever tbis may bc, take care ta interdict the
n reading of this journal which bas already been o
f strictly forbidden.

IlAt the mere recital of this horrible attempt, of
tis unheard of sacrilege, and of this frightful pro-
fanation there will h in all parts of this diocese a

o cry of grief. and plaintive and trembling voices will
:c heard, not only lu the religions communities, but

e even in Christian houses. For everywhere the
- lovable Saviour will address from the recesses of
s these tabernacles to each of us these moving words:
e O ail yeu nwho pass by this city, and who traverse
s tis street u nwhich the Lamb of God, fnil et bounty,
s of sweetness and of charity, bas allowed himself to
s ha immolated te the fury of an apostate and sacri-
e legious priest, see if there eau be a grief equal te

mine. O daughters of Zion, religions seuls, put on
e your mourning garments and utter long and mourn-
i fui lamentations, for the blood of the innocent vie-

f tin bas been unworthily shed [n a profane place;
- Ris adorable flash bas been foully trodden under

foot ; His heart which loves men se nuch ias been
s pierced, crowned with thorns and loaded with op.

proSrium?" The world did not know him-it did
not receive him.

The present mandement la addressed to yon in
order that better knowing the necessities of the
chureb yen may make yourselves its victimesand
come to its aid.

The present Pastoral Letter will ba rend and con-
mented on in ail churches and. chapels where pub-
lic service is celabrated, the-.sunday afteritsreceipt
or accordingly as the Cures may deei more con-

s venient..
Given at Montreal utnder our band and seal, and

countersigned by our Secretary, on the festival of
St. Ignace, the Martyr, the first day of the month of
February, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
six.

t Ia, BISHciP or MOETEEÂL.
J. O. PANN, Ca o SECRETARY.

P.S.-There is for me a true source of consolation
and a powerful motive for confidencein the thought
which prevails throughout the diocese, and espe-
cially in the Communities, prayers are geing up te
obtain for me participation in the gifts and graces
of My patron saint. I have not failed ta put up
muy fervent prayers asking by the inercession of
this great saint, zeal, streugth, prudence and other
characteristics, in order to well defend the Church
and make it triumph over ail the errors which as-
sait it, so that the gates of hell may not prevail
against it. We thank all these good seuls for their
aid, of which we feel pressing need, and we entrest
them to be good enough te continue it towards us.

i IG. BisHer o MorrREA4 .

NXWS OF THE WEEK.
The Cardinal Arebbishop of Westminster writes

te the Times stating that the telegrams from Rome
anuouncing that ha intends te proceed thither te
promote the union of a portion of the English Rit-
ualistic clergy with the Roman Catholic Church,
and that he had made proposals te the Vatican
looking to that end are both from first to last wholly>
devoid of truti. Ie proceeds as follows: "No
scheme whatsoever on the subject of Ritualism ias
ever ben concelved by me, none has ever been to
my knowledge proposed or opposed or defanded at
Rome ".

Tira telegramrs have stated, snd tie BJien Public
cf Girentaconirma thea saternant, tirat Louise Lateaun
la at the peint cf deathr. Cen fined te ber bed for
thre laet fertalgbt, sic bas eeased te hrold any' inter-
course with thcenter world, but en:the Friday all
tire usual pheunomena occurred, except tirat tire pa-
tient was toc wcak te rise. Sire stili cemumunicates
every' day, sud bas received Extrerne Unction with
grea! ferveur. TIc physiciana, is la said, coneider

bahr case entirely hopsless. .
Tha marriage cf Ceunt Fahri of Fane, te tira

Centesaina Josephine Mastai, graud-niece cf Pins
.IX. bas taken place. Thre bride is 17 years old,
sud was educated lu tha Couvent cf Trinita decl
Menti on tira Pincie.

Dr. Timrothy' O'Mahony, Bishop o? Armridals in
Aunstralia, bas arrived at tira Minera Rote! in

:Fifteen hundred names cf mest infiuentîi perseus
bave beau inscribed lu tic list cf founders cf the
Daniel O'Connell League fer seuring freedoma of
educatien lu ltaly. Amonug tic names ocurs thrat
ef tira famous Cesare Cantu.

illness, her decrepitude and downfal, but lut the-
reader 'conover thr folowng"statistics ce
cull from the las! issue. de 'ond6n'blet, and.
hewill sse at a glaince the 'interet-thetiEnglish-
Church as in Irlis Ia'± ei s fiéeéae taken
from a return madeq Hons Commons
" Of the number,"u meg pre r a à4ces
or livings of Ciei'gymen sud E oleslartlowhat-
ever grade nitheIrial, Chhuroir, wheoup l t fend
'cf Jul,' 1874 îit uh "ti'SràVhIt~
commutkd ; stami the annuùa ,àée$dÛft

The Chinese difficulty is very far from being at
au end yet apparently, The Queen's Speech alludes
to it, saying that there bas been a chance of war
with China whiich may not have entirely disappear-
ed, sand this is nôt very reassuring Planguage lin a
message which usually smooths over everything
and puts the best possible faeoa on matters. Chirese
oficlals are saidte continue their overbearing;atti-
tude towards foreigners,ànd -l conscquence,fle

.C hina- r 'd ICR . .M e . t .ii
itisivssels ave bèaee éa b>y taegraph

proced a! once to China fromi Biscay' Thle Brltishì

fl. ed âes .aters ha 1s. ar1ady been sentt
s-the. various treaty Ports to protect Britishi interestsý

and the situation la not a pleasant one. Britain
le oneu faitly at ar with Chms, neuld bave ta fghî
e to wil, and therea is n telling her thea end
- would,be. It might perhaps be another Empire

d Rke India to furnish problems for English statcs-
r men.

" The Carlist Committee i London, bave publiah-
f ed the following :-" A telegram from Hendaye,
e dated the 7, says :-A great battle was fought be
n :ween the Carlists and Alfonsist main bodies. Ot
a Saturday afterecon, when this intelligence was de..
,) spatohed from the field, the battle was atilin pro-
e gress. The Carlist losses werei inconsiderabl, and
i sey rad ail tir positions. ei etroops wer

showing greatconfidence and enthusiasm."
t, From Rome is announced. the sudden deatIh

of Mgr. Angelini, the Viceregent of the city. lie was
r a man of immense talent and of extraordinary me-
e mory. His charitable disposition made hilm an

object of attack for many schemers, who took' vile
-t advantage of bis tender heartedsse. One of these
r icoundrels got admitiance te iris apartment, and
e extorted from him a considerable sum of money by
e holding a pistol to his breast, and threatening to

kill him. The ruffian bound the Archbisbp b>
- u oath not to reveal the name of iis assailant, waho
, was well known to him. The Archbishop kept iis
e oath, and although the visite of lis cowardly tar-
- mentor and plunderer wero repeated naver divulged

the secret. Monsignor Angelini resided in the via
r Monserrato, in,part of the premises belonging to
a the English Collage. He dined at the annual St.t Thomas's festival a the English College a few

days before his death. It la rusmoured that Mgr.
Glulio Lenti Bishop of Nepi and Sutri, will be the
new Viceregent of Rome.

The following characteristic paragraph appears
in the Liberal Vossische Zeitung:-" Th conversions

i of Protestant noblemen are increasing in a remark-
able manner ln Westphalia. A short time ago
Baron Clement von Ducker, Lord of Rodinghausen
went over to the Catholic Church. On the 4th inst.
Herr Ernest von Krane-Matena, Second Lieutenant
in the 4th Wesphaliau Regiment of Cuirassiers,
made a formal statement before the District Court
at Warndorf that he had nuaced thaEvangelieni

Church, and had become a Catholic. Krane is a
cousin of M. Forcade de Biaix, one of the judges
of the Superior Tribunal of tie Province, who alseo
went over to the Roman Church." Tis does not
look as if Ultramontanism was "on its last legs."
Any one who knows the present interior condition
of Prussian Protestantism, how it is torn b'y
intestine divisions, and how many have recoiled
from haviug a new religious organisation, as if it
were suit of new clothes, imposed morely by
royal authority, wil not look on those conversions
as at ail surprising or remarkable. Indeed all
Protestants in Prussia who desire to live as Chris-
tians, according te à rnie professing a supernatural
ciaracter, wili soon see that tey too must go over
to the Roman Church.

RELIGIOUS PAILURES.
Failures for large suams etartle communities. A

firm tatsettles down like a water-logged ship, with
millions of hard earned capital, drags in its eddy-
ing waters all that had the misfortùne to link with it
their luckless career. A cry of indignation aud of
curse, rolls without response over the dark and
silent waters where the wreck bad disappeured;
families are reduced; tie femeinate revellers of
luxurious opulence, are forced to meet the cold,
bleak atmosphere of poverty. Sucb fallures are
ourses te society.

WVorse still when a Government fails te ad-
minister justice-when all security for the execu-
tion of the just laws of the country is removed-
when life an . property are mercilesaly left to the
avarice of a dishonest anarchy, then deep and heart-
rending must be the sigh Of compllint from the
hapless victims.of misrule.

But when a cirrei, ciaiming divine institution,
promising salvation toits follower, leaving the paLth
known and beaten for centuries to lead benighted
wayfarers to their eternal home, through the
channel of new and garbled doctrines; 'vien a
church which has shaken off everything sacred and
deai in time and eternity, te find a short cut to.
Reoven through self-love and indulgence: when
this churaI, openly declares its failure, and the ab-
sence of divle constitution-this must be the-
greatest calamity a society can uffer. Whlst the-
living mourn their blighted prospects of future
joy, they are. bound te brand the deceased victim:
of error with the damnation consequent to their
inistake,

AIl tisse startling reverses cama te eut notice
during tira las! fan daps. Firmsa cf leng standing
-- hoehoild nords lu tira mercantile cenmmunil>'-
hava tattered undaer tire neigirt of financial depres-
sien. Justice iras failed lu Itl>; the Govenrment
lesned b>' lire Brigands; officiai and primate spolia-
lieu bava assumesd ermouse proportions ; -- tire
cther day a senator, a desendant parhapa of the
angust assembly' tira! Brennus cf old, would have
taken fer Goda did ira not kn thein te be men-
produces forged deaumants lu' a publia court, sud
when detected, defies tira whols poer of lire Gev-
erument te bring lin te justice n sud last>' amid
tira thrriiling annouments tirai should ehake the
world fromn poîe te poîs, va have the failunro!f two
ehurcheas; Lhe closing acene lu thea damsa? otheir
ort-lived carteer, la the windiug up cf thir finau-

cli statements. Tire ehurchs, ebbing au! the ael
sparir of abcrtive existence, sud'- sinking intedis-
honered tomrba, are the Englishr Churchr in Ireland
sud tire "Old Cathoelie" movaement 'lu.Switzerland,

O! tire fermèr tire world hias long kauon cf her



THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATIIOLIC HIRONICLE.-FEB. 18; 1876. 
&Mout of com utation agreed

living and the amount c commu

on (B)"
province of Armagh A. .

pf Ârm £10,525 2 8 £88,442 16 6

Bihpof Meath., 3,908 18 8 46,554 10 1

Bishop of Derry... 6,847. 12 5 11.1,467 19 1
Bishpo of fDop... 4,894 6 8 53,483 13 1

Bishop of Tuamn.. 5,773 12 10 64,912 9 4

Province ofDublin:
.Archb'p ofDublin. 8,84à 17 10 93,045 Il 8
Bishop cf Ossory 4

(since dead).... 4,964 1 5 22,923 9 1
Bishop cf Cork.... 2,485 10 22,923 9 1
Biehop of Killaloe. 3,653 187 45,841 il 7
Bishopof Limerick 4,240 19 7 50t629 2 o

The Bishops of ,Kilmore and Casiel appear te
have died without entering into any peculiar trans-

actions with the Irish Church Temporalities Con-
missioners.

Therefore in the sur. of over three million

dollars, of robbed and confiscated Cathelie property,

the alien and apostate Church, after is signai 611-

ure in Ireland, settles down on this normous

fortune, to eke out its worthbsu and dishocnored

cafeer I
Alongeide of the winding up of the Irish church

we have a strange development from Switzerland

Were not the subject environed with such sad

memories we could smile at the strange returns be-

fore us. The Government of Switzerland adopted
the Old Catholic movement, as the darling of the

State. The pasiors of the Catholie Church, were

banished and bad and apostate men brought from

overy part of the world were forced inte their

p hrisie; the Catholics are faithful and will net

receive therenegade priests ; the bigots of the in-

fidel Governmeint ase commencing te bite their lips.
-a tirir anifest defeat and discomfiture. Although
the pereecution bas by no means ceased, neverthe-

less the exiled priests are permitted te return and

over eue hundred have already comte to their sor-

xowing flocks. But the following passage from a

Swisa paper shows the manner in which heresy and

schism build up the churches in which they hope
for salvation:-

In the Council Hall at Berne the situation is by
no mans couleur de rose, the thorns shoot out fast
and pierce the flesh of the rulers themselves. Thus
te m anaging committee of the State Church had

tire i1i luck te let its fluancial accounts, fali into
Ultramontane hands, and thus the sums paid out of
the State Treasury for the support of Old Catholi-
cism were brought te light. Soma specimens of*
these State accountsdeserveto be generally known.'
Tfhus:..a
For advertisements inewspapeta te

procure Old Catiolie clergymen
from ail parts et the world...... 5,247 francs.

For travelling expenses for I"priest-
hunters" (Pfafenijager)........... 1,280 francs.

For allecations te Old - Catholi
clrgyrnirirehonover put insui ap-
er e n Swiîzerland......... 3,659 francs.

Squandered on clergymen who, after
ua short stay, bcd to go away again

on acecount of bad and immoral
conduct...................... ,619 francs.

For banquets on occasion of the in-
stallation of Old-Catholic parish
priests the Treasury contributed... 8,802 francs.

And for their maintenance, stipends,
and special rewards during their
lirst eighteen months...........124,5?5 francs.

For extraordinry military and police
expenses for the protection of the
Old-Catholic State pastors........46,917 francs.

For flattering and be-praising thien
in the press.................19,493 francs.

For anonymous items......... . .. 2,632 francs.
For gratuities....................3,824 francs.
For travelling expenses, hotel charges

&C............................. 9,118 francs.
Tius, on the whole, the introduction and keeping

up of thie Old-CtholiC staff of State pastorsias cost
the canton of Berne during the first eighteen months
up te 250,080 francs (£10,000).

The writer in the journal alluded te thus con-
cludes. "IThe pen drops fron the band when one
reflects on such a squandering of public money,

when one secs such a corruption of public morais
coming te light in a Swisa canton.

AN INSULT TO IRELA-N.
A cry of indignation comes to us from acros the

ocean; ite echo will be takenup by millions of Irish
in tis continent. An attempt bas been made te

exclude Ireland atthe Centennial Exhibition. Irish
products were te be exhibited as Englishi; the na-

tion that seized on Ireland's wealth and Ireland's

independence, would now refuse her the privilege

of International contest. We have before us a
vigorous protest of the rs Times. If the state-
monts bore made be true, we have reason to

call the attention of the leading Irish men of

.Ametica te the slur that is premeditated for them-

selves and their country. We cannot underatand
how the Centennial Commissioners, recogneingthe
Irish clament sncb a vast power lu the land, could
refuse a space fer Irish industry. That space hsa

baen refuseed sud Ireland le allowed if sire wiii cou-
test-in tire field cf honest merit, te be exhibited
under tire bostilu sud prejudioed auspices cf an
English commison. Tire Irishr Times wnrtas:-

lu an officiai paper relating te tire International
Exhibition, te ire held lu Phriladelphias next June,
thorae suoe salitary' notice et Ireland, snd thrat inu
connection wit h Scotland. We are tcld that "lun
linens tie leading manufacturera bath cf Scotland
sud Ireland bave applied fer large spaces?» Tirat
la tire sole reference ta an>' special.production cf
this coùntry. Some reference wre throughrt, might
have beau made te tire inimitabrle poplinesuad
tabinets for wicir Dubin is and bas beau se fameus.
Borne notice mnight bave beon given ef eur unrivai-
lad friezes sud thickr wollens. Irishr hosiery' is un-.
rivalled. Iishr cuflery' la equal te an>' in tira
world. Irishr whiskey' iras ne competitor. Irishr
saddlery is sounght for lu Germany', Austria, Rusasa
sud Franco. Ail these preducts ef Irisir ianstry
will ire repreented at the Exhibition lu Piladepia
yet, fliceonly ruforence te anything Iriak contained
in four folio pages ismued b>' tire English Exocutive
Commissioners is, that sée iras been requested
for tire éxiubition of Scotch and Irishr linons.

Tire resao cf tis ls that Ireland la treated. as a
sert :of county' or province of Great Brifain, sud
hras nef beau allowed te exhibit ber products lu an
"Irish Annexe." The beautiful poplins, the un-
equalled friezes,the unmatched inensathegossa-
mer laces the saddlery, porter; whiskey, etc, ill ail
be showa as "Biltish" b>' Bitish: Corimissioners.
In the list of the Execttive Committed there is ndt
the.name of a:single native of this country. Well,
ve w*old no ruch care if Great:Britainuobtained
credit1fex the -wonderful creations -of -Irish looms
arîdIriu làdûstrj, prevoded that order forsleiflîar.
products wers given to Irish houses. ;ButG.eat
Britainmanufactures linens,poplidi, tabinets sad-
dlery ,tcad goodof-thee B la sasmaufacturad
in. Ieadaeebbtd Britiairilu tire NBri-;'

tish annexe, and by' British officials. It le
but just to Bay that a number of reaidents in Nw
York and Philadelphia, Irish or descendante of
Irishmen, remonstrated against this mode of pro-
ceeding,., but the Chef of the American Executive
objected to the formation of a separate department
for the exhibition of Irish products, and, therefore,
as we have very few manufactures, Great Britain
will get credit for them frein ninetenths of the
visitera te tira Exhibition. Tite manufacturera andi
iradere of ihis country mr t oniy take cate trat as far as
they are concernedthere shall be no nistake.

CATHOLICISM AND DEMOCRACY'
A correspondent froin St. Albans' calls Our atten-

tion te an attack made on the Catholie Church by
a gentleman wio lectured for the Methodist com-
munity of that city. 9 Quis s:ndulizatîzr et ego non
uror 91,

Of course, the lecture vas highly spiced with
abuse and misrepreseutations of Catholic principles.
The usual clap. trap of ignorance and mental slaver7
of the Catholic community, always a theme in har-
mony with sectarian prejudice, was brought out
again in new dress. Some startling assertions about
Catholic ignorance, especially amongst the Catholic
priests, drew forth a vigorous repiner from an
eminent clergyman in the city (Father Druon).

In bis able answer there are some remarks that
surely will bit hard many a reviler nearer home,
who thinks it popular te represent us, priests and
people, as the lowest in the scale of civilization.

"iIf, as the lecturer asserted, the Catholic church
wants te keepber children il ignorance, let him
explain the following facts : Why is it that the
Catholic church establiehed nearly all the grand
univerities of Europe, Cambridge uand Oxford in-
cluded? Why is it that the best college in the
United States is most probably the Georgetown col-
lege, kept by the Jesuitsa? Why is it that our con-
vent schools in Canada and in tis country have
such a high reputation for learning and are patron-
ized by a great many Protestants ? Why is it that
we Catholic prieste are generally considered better
scholars than the average of ministers ? Why is it
that nearly all the libraries of Europe are the work
and gift of Catholic authors and mouk during the
middle ages? Why is it that most of the important
discoveries have been made by Catholics and fven
Catholie priests ? Why is it that the Irish and
German Catholic people compare most favorably
with the Protestant, Englisi, Welsh, Siwedish, Net-
wegian peasantry ? Why is it that Catholic coun-
tries excel all others in fine arts,in painting, sculp-
ture, architecture and music ? Why is if that te
best pianist in the world is a Catholic priest'? Why!
la it that the most learned linguist that ever lived
was Cardinal Mezzofanti ? Why is it that the inot
able lawyer in this country isa Catholie, Charles
O'Connor ?

The greatest astronomers in ie past and in tie
present were Catholic priests--Copernicusuand
Lecchi. The greatest commentary on the Sacred
Scriptures was a priest ; the greatest Theologian
that ever lived-- ithe Angel of the schools"-was a
priest-St Thomas.

Te the unwarranted assertion that the Catholic
Church was professedly opposed te Republican In-
stitutions our correspondent gives the following
interestiug patticulars:-

«iThere have everbeen republics in the bosom of
the Catholiec chutc. The oldest republie, and most
likely the oldest government in Europe, is the
Catholie Republi cof San Marino, established more
than twelve centuries ago, and which has kept to
this very day its peculiar republican institutions,
though it wais for many hundred years entirely sur-
rounded by Pontifical States. Many republics lived
and prospered in ancient times, such as Gena, Pisa,
Sienna, Lucca, Florence, and foremost of al, the
great and prosperous Catlolic republic of Venice.
For many hundred years, till the discovery of the
Cape of Good, Hope, shieleld in ber iands the au-
premacy of all the trade ietween India and Europe
through Egypt; sire was considered and called the
mistress of the seas ; ber immense fleet were to ie
met ever>where ;the rusadersiradto appi> te lier
te ire carriod te tire iol>' Land ; ever>' year, on tire
festival of Ascension, her Presidentalled the Doge,
was accustomed te go te iis parade ship, the " Bu-
cantatur'and then thio a ring into the sca,to sig-
nify that he id espoused and itled tihe sea. Switz.
erland declared, also, lier independence before
Lutherr vas born'; the same may be said If Andorra
and Monaco.

How many republics in the world are Catholic,
how many merely Protestant, and how many mix-
ed ? The answer though an elementary one,
will no doubt surprise sone of out readers, and if
Professor Dorchester is not dumbfounded, ie must
have more cheek than I suppose. Weil, M.r. Editor,
there is net one single Protestant republic in the
wiole world; three are mixed, namely, 1st the
United States of America,with 7,000,000 of Catholics,
2nd, Switzerland, with more than uoe-third of Ca-
tholic, and 3rd, Liberia, a colony of colored people
from is country. Johnson says that about one
fourth of the population are Protestant. Now, bow
many republies are entirely Catholic, or nearly so?
Answer, nineteen, with an area nearly 500 times as
large as Vermont.

cÀTOLI cREPUBLICs.
Mexico, muore tha
Guatemala,
Honduras,
Nicaragua,
Venzuela,
New Granada, "
Ecuador, "l
Bolivia, "
Peru, "e
Argentine Re-
publie, and J
Buenos Ayres,
Paraguay,
Uruguay,
Ohili, includ-
ing Patagouia, ":
Costa Rica,
France,
Hayti, )
Andorra,
San Marine,
Salvador, j

Totals, 1.9-

n 77
9
4
5

41

20
46
48

100

a
7

times as large as Ven't
"9 "1

1,

"i is

489 times as large as Vs.

MicaoScOPEr FoR Sn.-We bave entrusted to us
for disposaI, a large binocrular Microscope, one of

the most poverful imported into this country, made

to order by Caslla, London, England, with all mod-

ern improvements and necessary appliance for cou.
centration ud polarization of light. The owner
leaving for Europe prefers to let the instrument go
at a sacrifice rather than expose i to tahe danger of
traiel. Further particulars can be had from the
Edit&r of the Trau WiTNss.

Wo will notice in next issue the following just
redeived from Mesrs. Dawson, Bros:

BrITIsu QnoRTRmrREvIuw: January 1876.
Bracxweioon' MaAzIx: January' 1876.
Pas INFLLIsBreY By Roman' Catholio Lay-

me/r.
Dflua -DERoNAd rBy George Eliot.
Svefal tioles and Conmunications crowded

onut. 7. .,;.

The opening of the'Prince Edward Is 'lan d Rail.
way during the past year marks au epoch lu the
history of that Island, snd cannot but exert a bene-
ficial influence n fthe people, and add'to.thê ir ma-
terial prosperif>. ,

Every effort has been tade to obtain an early
settlement of the claims of Cadada for compensation
for the use of her Fisheries by the United, State,
as provided b' ithe Treaty' of Washinbton. Heu
Majesty's Gavernment lu iheeara at of last.
aitrm mer, a thinstadce o f'ner udvlsers, ett a e t

Ie ilUihCeiilssincr, but I rctmet té have to

ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE OF FATHMR
DAMEN.

An exchange brings us the strange news of an at-
tempt on the life of the el quent and zealous Jesuit
Missioner, Father Damen. Whilst the Father was
giving a mission at Lexington, Ill. and during one
of his lectures, before a large audience ho was to be
shot in the pulpit. The thing seems to be to diaboli-
cal, we hope there is some exaggeration. The cir-
cumstances of the intended assasaination as recorded
by our contemporary wre, to say the least of them,
strange. It seems-

The ruffians entered the church through a private
deor, opening fron the pastoral residence into the
sacristy, which, at the tim e,of their entrance was
unoccupied and dark. But, by divine intervention,
a lady who failed to effect ber ingress by the main
door, on account of the immense concourse collect-
ed thereat, was necessitated to enter by the Identi-
cal door through which the scoundrels had found
their way. Scarcely, however, had sre made ier ap-
pearance within the vestry, when, to ber surprise,
sre heard the strange expression:--"Now is our
time?' Looking cautiously in tie direction froim
which the voice proceeded, toer horror, aie saw ,
two me,demons rathor, one o whdin was holdig
s revolver sud poiting lu the direction cf tire1
Reverend lecturer and uttering the above. But they, 1
nbserving the lutruder, made good their escape with-
out identification. Whoi he pair were remains a
m>stery.

The above, almost incredible circumstance, is
vouched for by the lady who saw the whole affair,
but whose name we forbear to give for certain and
sufficient reasons.

VISIT OF THE BISHOP OF OTTAWA TO
EGANVILLE.

'Ple Right Rev. Dr. Duhamel, Bishop of Ottawa,
paid his first episcopal visit to Eganville to-day, at-
tended by the Rev. Messrs. Byrne, Mc onnick, Mc-
G tuis, and Boaronis. Au impesing demensîraf ion
of welcome was made by the Catholies, l and
around Eganville, and the surrounding country, the
proci ssion being composed of at least one hundred
and fifty seigis and cutters, witir numerets ban-
noms sud liaga. Soon affor iris arrivai at tlire Pariait
Church, he addregsed an carneas, eloquent and M-
pressive exhortation to all present, on the necessity
of attending to their religions duties. A grand
benediction of the Most Holy Sacratent followed,
his Lordship being assisted in the ceremony by the
reverend gentlemen before mentioned, after which
the following address was read and presented toiis
Lrdrip b> oM fohn Hiakey, cor-secretaryl n be-
iraîf cf tire Cafieolie Literar>' Tompernace Society,
Eganville.
To the Right Reverend Dr. Duhamel, lishop of

Ottawa, & c.,
We, the menbers of the Eganville Catholic

Literary Temperance Society, beg leave te express
to your Lordship our heartfelt joy and pleasure at
this your first episcopal visit tu Eganville, and hail
the occasion as the surte harbinger of tie blessing,
and good that will follow it, and pray and trust that
tire Almiglrty giver of all good, will preserve you
for years to cone, se fiat we carilock ferwurd with
hope sud ploasure te man»>' eaurrng visite front
your Lordship, whereby the fountains of grace may
be opened and a number ratura to "the narrow
pathI " which leads to eternal glory and happiness.

Wu ctanot well let this opportunity pass with-
out expressing to your Lordship the deep debt of
gratitude wu owe our beloved Pastor, the Rev. M.
Byrne, wro las been mest attentive in ministernlug
to our spiritual wants, and who organized and start-
ed tbis soeiety which bas already effected -a great
deal of good within a ahort fime, thus establishing a
general feeling of pece, good will and sincerity,
and ha given a good and noble example to follow
and do likewise.

In conclusion, we bog your Lordship's blessing
and prayer in out behalf.

Signed i behalf of the Eganville Catholie Lit-
erar Temperance Society.

JAMEs BoNFiEn, 1st Vice-President.,
.10HN QUALLY, 2ud i

JouN HIcKEY, Cor. Sec.
McuAEL O'BRIEN, RBec. Sec.

Au eloquent and feeling address was alo red and
presented to his Lordship by Mr. Matthew Foley in
behalf of lhe Eganville Juvenile Temperance
Societ>', sud tfileaile sdd rose aiseiras rend sud
presteted to iis Lordahip in bel alf f other pari sh-
ioners by Mr. Patrick Qually. Ris Lordship re-
turned an able and cloquent reply to the addresses.

He will reumain flree days on flic episcopal
visit.

CArnLueCus.
EGAVILLE, 4fr Foi., ]s7G.

OPENING OF TE DOMINION PAR-
IAMHNT.

On Thursday, 1othrFebruary, at three o'clock p.m.,
Hie Excellency tie Governor GeneraI proceeded in
state to the Chamber of the Senate, lu the Parlia-
ment Buildings, and took his seat upon the Throne.
The Members of tie Senate being assembled, Hie
Excellency was pleased to command the attendance
of the House of Commons, snd that fouse being
present, Hie Excellency% vas pleased to open the
Third Session of fie Third Parliament of the Do-
minion of Canada, with the following Speech front
the Throne:-
Ilonorable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemeofise floue of Commons:
I have much pleasure in again calling yeu togeth-

er hý attend to the business of the country.
bluce yen st assembled If iras been my> happi-

mer te visit fie Mothrer Couny, and te. have had
lte opportumnity' wile tiere of calliug publia atteon-
ftion te tira remsrkable pregness ef tire Dominion,
and cf giving expression te the feelings ef attacir-
ment te tire person cf 11cr Majaty' sud tira interestse
eofie Empire wicir animalte tic Canadian people.
Tire great depression whiich iras prevailed thrrougir-

ont neighbonnu countries fer soveral years, sud
wicir bas more ecently> been felt lu tire old world,
causirig s general stagnation ef buslineus, bas ex-
tendcd te Canada sud bas seriously affected eurt
trade. At flic same time, vo bave reasen te ie
grateful for an abudant harvest ; sud whiilo I
deeply' regret tire suffering rwhih sexi smong
certain classes sud lu particular Iocalit'es, I boliovea
fneverthreless tirai tire great buaik ef our people con-
tinue te enjoy a condition cf reasenarbe prosperity.

I sum happy' to ire able te congratutate yen on tire
fact fiat thre greart railw s>' underfaking,
connecting tire former Province cf Canada wit'r
tire Maritmme Provinces, provided for b>' tire Acf cf
1867, la approachring compiotien. Ear>' in tire
cmng summer, tire sumall portieon e! tire Interce-
IoulaI line not already in operartion wiii bre opencd
mien tic connection with ether systema cf railma>'
wilI ire formned, se au te enrabie passengeràsud tra.-

.Lei te pass ocrn continuons linos cf railwa>' fremn
Halifax on Sf. John to flic extreme Western railwasys
ol Ontamio.

Wraacs's Oc» Lina Ors AN» Lrus.-Persous n I.,
state that the United States Government bave not
yet appointed a Commissioner, and thatconsequent-1
ly no progress bas been made.1

I have given effect to the Supreme and Exche-0
quer Court Act oflast Session by issning the pro-.
clamations, and by appointing the Judge and offi.
cers of the Court. ,

A Bill to simplify and sujend the law relating
te Common Carriers vil be e4mitted for your con-.
sidenatlon.0

A Bill voill be brought before you containing pro-
visions for affording greater security to policy hold-
ers in Life Assurances Companies.

The want of reliable and systematised informa-
tion relating te the several classes of crime and the
importance of collecting and classifying criminal
statfatica have engaged my attention. A Bill will
be introduced to provide for what is most essential
in this direction.

You will be asked te make provision for the
commencement of the work of consolidating the
statute law.

The acts relating to the enfranchisement of In-
dians and the management of Indian affairs have
been fully considered, and steps bave been taken to
ascertain the views of the Indians themselves. A
measure on file subject will be submitted for your
approval.c

A meauro il ir bintroduced to providenforlic
hetter adrniistrationuoe!tCireostaters of inselveut t
Banks. f
Genterseni of fthelouse of Commons:

The accoutnts for the past and the estimates for
the next fmanclal year will be laid before you. The
estimates have been framed witIh every possible
economy consistent witblthe public interests. I rc-
gret that tie depression in trade to which I have
alluded, ias seriously affected the revenue. It will
be necessary in view of this cir-cumstance tu cur-
tail the expenditures in the several branches of the
public service.
Honorable Centlemen of the Senate

Gentlemen of the Iouse of Coinions:
Correspoudence, Reports, and other Papers regard-

ing the csnstruction of the Pacitic Railway vill be
laid before yeu.

During the recess, a deputation from the Govern-
ment of Manitoba visited Ottawa to invite the at-
tention of the Governument of the Dominion to the
circumstances of that Province. They represented
that the income of the Province was insufficient te
provide for its ordinary govermental ex penses.
The papers on this subject will be laid before you,
and certain propositions wil ire submitted for your
consideration. The Legislation of Manitoba has in
the meantime adopted some measures to reduce the
expenditures of the Province.

I invite your carnest attention to the several
subjects mrrentioned, and to the general business
which will come before you, and I trust that your
deliberations iay be guided by wisdom and moder.
ation.

NOTES AND CORRESPONDENCE.
Ail communications for insertion in the Tacst

WITmESS, or relafing in any way to the news

columus, must be addressed to THE EDITOR,

TRUE WITEss, Montreal, and mustie authenticated

with the naie and address of the writer, nt neces-

sarily for publication, but as a guarantea of good

faith. The Editor reserves to himself the right of

expunging from all such communications whatever

matter ire may consider objectionable, nor will ie

be in any way responsible for the opinions of Cor-

respondents. Anonymoiscommunications, or those

written on both aides of the papor, will be cou-

signed unreadto the waste paper basket. If writers

attach any value to tieir manuscripts they bould

keep copies of them, for in no case can rejected

MSS. be returned.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
All Businees Letters, relating to Advertisements,

Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbers, &c.
&c., should be addressed te the Proprietor, MR. JoHNi
GîLurs, Tacs WiEs, MONTREA, to wom Post-
oflice Orders, Cheques, &c., should be made payable.
Persons askiug for receipts should enclose a postage
stamp for saine.

Greenbacks boghlit at 12 dis. American Silver
boughtiat 10.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)

Fleur bri. of 196 16.- Follarde.....5$2.50 0 $2 90
Superior Extra .................... 5.10 5.22k
Fancy....................... 4.70 4.75
Spring Extra..................... 4.55 4.55
Superine........................ 4.15 4.20
Extra Superfine......-.............4.90 4.95
Fine.........................3.70 3.75
Strong Bakers'....................4.60 485
Middlings....................3.05 3.10
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lba.........2.20 2.25
City bags, [delvered]............2.30 2.35
Whcat.-Spring.............. 0.00 0.00

do .Vhite Winter..........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal........................ 465 4.70
Corn, per bushel of 32 lIbe--------0.57J 0.00
Oats........................ 0.30 0.32
Pense, per 66 lbs ................... 0.85 0.00

de aflcat................. 0.00 0.00
Barley,pec irushel cf 48 lire L. Canada 0.55 0.60

de de de U1. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per lbs........... .... ..... 0.13 0.00

do de do pails 0.14 0.00
Oheese, perrbe.,..... .... .... .... 0.0½ 0.114

de Mail mnakes..... ... 0.00 0.00
Perk-.NewMoe.... .... ....... 2.00 21 25

Ti» Mess......-.....-...21 00 21.25
Dressed Hegs........ .... ... ..... 7.60 7,65
Beef-P-mme Mess, petrirarrel-..00.00 00.00
Aseso-Pots a ..... ........ ...... 4.67k 4.80

Finats.... ......... ......... 0.00 0.00
Pears-......... .......... 4.95 0.00
BUTTRs.-Quief ; 16½c fo 23c, sacording to quality'.

TOBONTO FARMERIS' MABKET.-(Wlobe.)

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaccutica l Chemist by Examination.

Late of Meser. A lIan & Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs te assure those who intrust him with the dis-
pensiug of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greateet care and attention are bce-
stowedand the most scrupuîlous accurey observed.
None but pure drugas and chemicals will be used or
sold.

All the leading proprietaty and patent medicines
lu stock.. A. Ilrge assortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes. A quantity of French and
English Perfumery and toilet requisites fer sale
cheap at

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
JAMES RA1WKES,

27-3n. Proprietor.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.
PaOVNcE oF QUEREc, No. 720.
District of Montreal.J
DAME CAROLINE BOURDON, of the Town of

St. Henri, District of Montreal,wife of PIERRE
E. BARSALOU, of the usame place, Painter,.
duly authorized te appear in judicial proceed-
legs,

Plaintiff;
vs.

Tre ssid PIERRE E. BARSALOU, of the saine.

place, Painter,
Defendant,

An action for separation as te propertyb as been in-
sttuted in thia cause,- on the seventh day of
February instant.

AUGE & NANTEL,
Attorueys for Plalntli

Montreal, 7th Februry, 1076, 27-50
BA RRY, B. C..7D. ADVOÂATE,

12 8w JaiasirS1nu MoTnw.

Wibton's COD LiVER OIL ND LIE. i ersons w
have been takine Cod Liver Oil -%ill be pleased ;
learn that Dr. Wilbor -bas succeeded from direct: .
of several professional gen'tlemen, la combix .
the pure cil and lime la such a manner that t i.,
pleasant te the taste, and its effects inlu w
complainte are truly wonderful. Very ru'ie y
persons whose cases were proaounced hopeless iir
who lied taken the clear oil for a long timu tvith-
ont marked effeet, have been entirel>' cured b>'
using this preparation. Be sure and get tie genu-
ine. Manufactured only by A.fB. WILon, Cieimist,
Boston. Sold by ail druggists.

J. H. SEMPLE,
MEORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Founding,)

MONTREAL
May 1st, 1874. 37-51

WANTED -A MAL E TEACBHER holdinrga second
or third class certificate of qualification te teachin
the Roman Catholic Separato School in Eganvlle,
Couînty Renfrew, Ont., during the remaining part of
toe present year. Application, Stating Salary, te.,
to be ruade te BEVD. M. BYRNE, P. P, or JOHN
FOLEY, Trustees. 2-.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY.

BY THE

REV. FATHER O'REILLY,
(EurTon " TaRUE WITNEss.e

IN Tilt

MECHANIOS' HALL,
ON

Nonday Evening, Feb., 21st, 1876.

SUaR Iredards DeStiy rAd se Aa11 qC /
Earth."

ADMISSION, 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
Lecture te coImence at 8 o'clock.

P. RIGCNEY, Sec.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM:
B- £RE. A. .1. O'REIlSr, Miss. AP.

Sixh ition-Cnsierbly En/aryed lby t/he .:lehr

THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pirs IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; it
lhas bieen translated into several languages, bas
been rend publicl inthe religios lil oses nt Reine,
sud le flue speken of b>' botir Protestant and
Catholicr Reviews :-

"\we do net believe we eau recomentnd te ouir
renders, n more usful, instructive, andt entertain-
ing book. The narrative abounds wif l incidents
se picturesque, surprising and deliglittmîl te
equal the richest fancy of the novelist. -. .ta
Cagolica.

We rinay say without exaggeration v-if dm
inîterest and value it surpasses Fabiola. ; mon
Tablef.

" The first really authrentic Christian reount of
the scenes in the Coliseum. The work is evilent.ly
thie resuit of much careful stidy."-Ct/wic <jOinioun.

FatherO'Reiliy bas given lis colleclion of Inar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthf1l, ani1 far
more thril[ing in thoir in tcnselyintersting incidlent
than the most sonsationral of the trash that ls Ra
widuly, but still so surety, corruptinrg our modern
lifu. Tie volume is creditable te hi researchr, and
is equally creditable t his sclolarsli s; and we
again express Our deliglht that su beautiful and so
novel a book shonld be the work of a young Irish

"A wol exeted werk and aniy w.-ll stand side
by side with Fabiola."-Uirrary Chsurchman.

" Few books are more likely teoenclan the in-
terest of chidren than this.It la beutiful re-
cord of the triumphs of CiBn.-R-

" Fr. O'Reilly deserves the thanks (f Catiolies
for this cortribution ftowards the history of the Coli-
seum, whiuh is carefully compiled, well printed,
and told in an interesting und attractive style."-

"Tie Rev. Mr. O'Riiiy's1 ' Martyrs of the Coli-
seum' seone of those books whici, wben they ap-
pear, fill us witl wonder why they were not written
before. The writer bas done his task very well,
taking old Acta as bis guides and authorities."-
JIonth.

"tThe gracefully written series of biographies."-
Weekly Reg/ster.

For Sale at this Office, Price 75 cents. A Very
liberal discount to the Trade.

HARMACIE,
JLACE D'ARMES,

Wfheat, fall, per bush ............ $0 97 1 Ol
do spring do..........., 097 098

Barley do............. 0 05 083
Oats do ............ 034 035
Peas do............. 0 72 073
Rye do............. 0 0 000
Dressed hogs per 100 liba.......... 7 50 7 75
Beef, ind-qrs. per lb............ 0 00 0 00
" fore-quartera . ....... 0 00 0 00

Hutton, by carcase, per lb;... ..... c0 00 0 0
Butter, lb. rolls................. 0 22 0 25

C large rolle................ 0 21 0 22
tub- dgry................ 0 21 0 23

Eggs, frih, per do............ O 20 0 21
".packd............. 017 010

Apples, per brI......... - 1 50 225
Geose, each..........,.......0 60 090
Turkeys................ 070 150
Cbbage, pe doz... . 40 0O
Onions, perbush0............... 0 9 t0
Tnr>ips,perbush ............... 020 0 25,
Pota s,1perbus...... . 0 45 '0 50

R... . ...... ... .80105

1
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YOEEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
THa PaNcaL. IMPERIAL AND IPNcE NAPOLEoN.-Th

Prince Imperial bas written a lutter. opposing an
disavowing Prince Napoleon (Pionplon) as .
-candidate for the Chamber of Deputies from Cor.ics

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop c
Paris, bas addressed a long and vigorous Pastars
Letter ta the clergy. of his archdiocese cri .t
foundation of the Catholic University, and hi
appeals through themi t lis flock for all the ai
tdat can b given.

' M. Wallon, Minister of Publié Instruction i1
France, bas ordered theRestoration of the Cathedra
at Rheims, at a cost of $400,690.

Tus CATROLIC UNIVERSITY, PaaRs.-On Monda3
morning [January- 10j the new free Catholic
University of Paris was inaugurated, and a solemî
service was held in the Church of the Carmelites,
After High Mass ad been concluded, His Eminence,
the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, delivere-
the inaugural addi ess in the course of which h
expressed his thanks te the French assembly, with
out whom nothing could bave been done
ta the Bishops the Professors, and other promoters
He denied tht the Church was the enemy o
science and art; it often compared them. t
pure gold and precious pearls, while religion was
the salt which prevented then from corrupting
He argued against a monoply of tcaching which
subjected ail minds and temperaments ta one rule
and system, and, admitting that the State Professors
had not lacked zeal or learning he urged that i
wasi4 necessary ta have liberty of action, whici
.nultiplied strength, and the doctrinal unity derived
:rom faith. The emancipation of University teach-
ing would be one of the great benfits of this uge
and was the tardy complement of the secondary
schools 25 years ago. Hereafter the work might,
perhaps, be completcd. Who knew whether thec
3overnment, struck by the salutary influence of

-he Catholic faculties, would not sanction separato
Universities, free to confer degrees of their own ?
Admonishing the students te ' be diligent, he
reminded them that without renouncing any
interest in the affaira of their country, whose

-destinies might hereafter ho ln their hands, they
could not at their age approach the difficult
oroblems of politics, but should prepare themselves
for the future struggle. That struggle did not
terrify the Church, for during 18 centuries it hed
borne the assaults of Hell, and every day signalized
irs triumph.

THE COLONIAL PossEsSIONS oF FRANCE-France
could once boast of the extent of her colonial pas-
sessions ln Arnerica, and also for a while in Asia,
Sheb as lost the greater part of them, and possesses
now only the following: 1, lu Africa, Algeria on
uorth coast, several islands, seaports, and military
posts on the banks of tie river Senegal, the island
of Garce on the coast of Senegambia, south of Cape
Verd, Reunion (formerly Bourbon Island), south-
east of that continent, in the Indian Ocean, and the
islands of Mayotte, Nossi-Be, and Ste. Marie, near
Madagascir; 2, in Asia, the districts of Pondicherry,
Karikal, Chandernagore, Yanaon, and Mahe, in
Hindostan, and six provinces of Cochin China; 3,
near the coast of North America, the islands of St,
Pierre and Miquelon; 4, in the Caribbean Sea.
Martinique. Guadeloupe, Marie-Galante, Les Saintes,
Desirade, and one-half of St. Martin Island; 5, in
South America, French Guiana, or Cayenne; 6, in
the Pacific Ocean, the Marquesas Island@, or Men-
dana Archipelago, the Loyalty Islands, and New
Caledonia. Tehiti and dependencies, the Touamo-
tou Islands, the Gambier Islands, Toubouai, and
Vavitou, all in Polynesia, and Cambodia in Further
India, are under French protection. The popula-
tion of Algeria in 1872 was 2,414,218 ; the aggre-
gate population of the other French colonies
amounted in 1872 ta about 2,300,000 ; that ci the
protected countries to 1,024,000. The aggregate
arcs of the colonies were estimated at 422,000
square miles ; that of the protected countries at
35,500 square miles.

BELGIUM.
THE JAMNr COLLIER E xzosioî.-The flames con-

tinue ta burn fiercely at the St. Jabin colliery.
The great strike of colliers in Belgium shows few

signa of abatement, and in those parts where it
exists matters have during the week been suffi-
ciently serious. The troops have been called into
action and collisions, of greater or lesser degree
according to circumstances. have taken place. It
is hoped, however that affairs wili speedily mend,
and that the people will return te work after mode-
-atte concessions.

SPAIN.
TaE BOMBARDMEN'T OF EsTELLA.-The Cronis8a

says Gen. Primo de Rivera has given notice to non-
combatanta ta withdraw before a specified date,
when the bombardment of Estella will he opened.
Apartinents are being prepared in the royal palace
Madrid for the Duke de Montpensier.

A royal decree i the Gazette de Madrid further
limits the privileges of the Spanisb Press. It for-
bids all articles that may b considered as attacks
on the RoyalFamily or on constitutional monarc'y,
and it appoints special tribunals to take cognisance
of suds offences.

The Politice.an official jourr.al of Madrid, is not
very sanguine as ta the results of the forthcoming
campaigu against the Carlists, and doî s not antici-
pate the early termination of the struggle. The
statement is ominous as coming from au avowed
supporter of Don Alfonso, and must b exceedingly
cheering to the brave Carlists.

GERMANY.
TnE ARcH isoP oF CoLoGNE.-Proceedings were

commenced at Berlin by the Tribunal for Ecclesi.
astical Affairs against Mgr. Melchers, Archbishop
of Cologne, with a view ta bis removal fromi bis
archiepisco'pal functions.

Iscass or CRuIE.-Complaints are being pretty
generally made of tise incease of immorality among
scisool teachsers, occasioned iu a great degree by
haeving boys sud girls lu tise same schsool under as
master. Aise of the increase cf crimes cf violenceo
and aginal property amng very young people,even
childrens.

GoLEMîbîwsKi. - This schismatically•intruded
priest has had a salary cf 150 marks (£7 10s.) a
montis assigned te hlm by the Government, to beo
paid out of che local treasury, instead af whiat heo
hases by tise abstenticn of the parishioners, whoî de-
dline bis mnistrations in toto. Ho bas hade theo
local achoolmaster remioved, sud e relation cf his
cown appointed ln bis place.

PARocniÂt Cosruc-rs.-The parishioners cf Oliva,
le the Poses district, bave been vauinly expecting
some explanations from their parlIs priest, wsiths re-
spect ta his baviour about thse ,May Liaws. The
geueral suspicion thsat ho bas. submitted ta this
legislation la quite enoughs ta destroy.his spiritual
indluence. Tings came lately ta a climax, on thec
aoasion of the eletion of the Church.board, w-henu
the list submitted by tic parish priest w-as rejected.

THE APosTATE SUasZZYNsKi-The paoor people cf
Mogilno met lest October and adopted as address toe
the Holy Father,' laying before hum thseir terrible'
position in consequence of the apostacy and ill-con-
duct of their parish priest, and asking bis Boliness
for belp: against the dangers which surrounded
them. ThePôpe bas givena .very feeling answer,
sympethising with them, consoling them, and.
praieing their unswerving fidelity to the Hoy See
and. their " distinguisbed Archbishop" (Cardinal
Jedochowski).

We gather from the Continential papers that the
"Royal Adg iniçttoiofthéãrohdiocese ofnesen
Posen hLa sentin his:xs}gnati.on, anta thie fact
has caused considrúita sia'tionl Govern:rental

circlesaterlin. Itis a.broad ,hintto.Biamarci
n'd..his.En , rrtËat it isf11:.io ssmhing lu ic

öna bè .;n'ging eluieltòe héCliurch of Christ
The fortifications of. Mtzand Stinburg havin

Le been copited, Kôltke hâs se vigorunsly to wor,
d fortifylrig Cologre ;and 'Posen.,.
a "PADasoRa.-In 'àn *explanation 4 ,hiòh, shortl
s. before Chriatmas, Herr Ferdinand 'Scboningh, th
Of publiiher, gave vith espect te his connectionwitl
l î Herr Himly, the Roja. Comissary, ho stated tha
e the Bishop.had alowed the lay officials of théVica
e General'a Office (including.the diocesan accountan
d and architeòt) to continue. their'duties under Her

Himly, the commissary. A rheLibrius-Bote (a journail edited 'by one ýof the canons òf'the Cathe draàl
inow states that ita iia'position to conft-adict thi

on the very .bestauthority. The Bishop, itdeclares
y has given no su permission to any one a
- official.
n "Look here upon this picture, and on this." The
. Protestant goverament of Prussia is straining

every nerve to crush the Catholic Church, and its
i ministers are being imprisoned and banished by the
è score. On the other haud, the Catholic hospitals o
t Prussia are not ouly thrown open to Protestants

to, but a statistical account recently published by
the Gennania shows that the number of Protestants

f admitted to Catholic hospitals is actually greater
than the number of Catholics. Thus it appears

s that in 1875 as many as 2109; Protestant patients
were attended in the Berlin St. Hedwig's Hospital,

à and ouly 1103 Catholics-barely more than balf the
former. So at the Grey Sisters' Hospital, where
145 Catholics entered by the aide of 275 Protestants
and Jews; whilst the 87 infirmaries kept by the
orderof the Grey Sisters of Neisse 6383 Catholics
were attended, and 5900 other patients. At Breslau
again, where the Catholic population is in a ma-
jority, the hospital of the Brothers of Mercy bar-
boured 1315 Protestants, and no more than 1252
Catholics. All this goes to show that none know
like Catholics how to heap burning coas on the

f heada of rabid enemies-by returning good for evil.
PaoscRIPTION OF LAY DEVOTIN.-It bas been the

usage in the vacant parishes, which are quite de.
prived of the assistance of clergymen, that a lay.
man would conduct the devotions of the congre-
gation on Sundays and holidays, reading aloud the
Gospel of the day, intoning hymns, and reciting
the solo portions of the prayers. Hitherto it was
supposed that there was no legal hinderance of this
usage. But a man whio was in the habit of thus
acting at Odersch, in Silesia, in the district of Rati-
bor, bas just been prosecuted and sentenced to a
fine of 156 marks (nearly £8). A daughter of his
died since this sentence. He wanted to bear a pro.
cessional cross at the head of the funeral and recite
the interment office, as in the Ritual, but h waus in-
formed by the police that all this was quite super-
fluous and would not b permitted. He had to con-
tent himseif with making the sign of the cross over
his daughter's grave, while the other persons pre-
sent recited the Rosary.

Tu ElCURE or SoULs."-One of those lately or-
dained priests lias been recently prosecuted for
having said hisfrst Mass in the presence not ouly
of his own immediate relations, butalso of two per-
sons who were only friend. He was fined fitteen
marks. He appealed, insisting that the saying a
first Mass was a purely private act of devotion, and
could not under any circumstances be looked upon
as an "lofficial act." But the prosecutor contended
that the Mass implied a reference to "cure ofsoule,"
and was therefore an "official act," i. e., was not a
mere perfnrmance of private devotion, but an action,
which per se could be performed only by a person
holding some ecclesiastical office, and was therefore
contrary ta the May laws. The court agreed with
the prosecutor, and further fined another priest for
assisting the newly ordained clergyman in saying
the firat Mass, and soco-operating in a breach of the
May laws. The notions which the Prussian legal
functionaries bave about Catholic divinity and
ecclesiastical juriadiction would be amusing did
they not often involve such painful consequences
for others.

ITALY.

N£wFPAPEas SSUPPaESsED -The Bersagliere Liberia,
Ioce della J'erita, and Capitale, newspapers, have been
seized for publishing a speech made by Garibaldi
on the anniversary of the Roman Republic, in which
the Rupublic was extolled as the only honest form
of government.

FATHER LAMaETa-, S.J..-The numerous friends of
Father Lambert lu Rome have to regret the re-
moval of that distinguished Jesuit from Rome to
England. His place at the Confessional at St.
Ignatius will be supplied by Father Armelhlni, a
members of the same Order.

"4Tus PRNEsOF Ro.-A cuniaus rumour ia
afcat amongst Italisu Cathoic. They say that
should the next child of the Princess Marguerite
(and one is shortly expected) be a male, it bas been
already determined to give him the title of " Prince
of Rome" That would be, as the Liberte well says,
but to call down a malediction on the cradle of the
infant; and it la plain that the Royal Family of
Italy are forgetful of the fate of that unhappy son
of the Great Napoleon who was cursed by his am-
bitious parent with the title of "King of Rome,"
and whose end was melancholy to a degree.

We leara froni a correspondent of the Xissions
Catholiques, that within té last ten years the nui-
ber of Catholics in Athons and at Patras bas trippled
itaelf, but the increase is ascribed to immigration.
The new Latin Archbishop of Athens, Mgr. Mar-
ange, is, at the sanie time, Apostolic Delegate with
juriadictic tin every part of Continental Greoce
where there is ne bishop, and bis residence is in
Athens itself where, since two centuries no Catholic
Archbishop bas dwelt.

Tira CoRPOATIONS AND TIHi GovEaNMST.-Every-
thing li Italy la ecw brought under the centrol sud
power of the Executive. This cenalising proceass
produces much discoutent,anud leads to some op-
position between thse Ministry sud the departments
whao independence la assailed. It is the custom
with most of the Italian municipalities te vote cer-
tain small aums for providing special sermons lnu
Advent sud Lent, sud for celebrating the local
festivals cf the patron saints. This laudable sud
tine honoured customi gives umbrage ta tise present
Government. The aCcounts of the municipality,
whichs contain items cf expenditura for these relig-
ions purposes, are sent backs for correction, with
a warning that no festival expenditure wvill ho ai.
allowed, except for the Feat cf the Statute. Some
cf thse municipalities have refu, ed ta alter their
accounts at the beck of the Prefect or Sub-Prefect,
and have persisted iu giving effect te the wishes cf
thse people wha cling te their former oustoms.

Amerigo Vespucci, tbe lat descendant cf tise
navigator of that name, asfter whomn America was
nameod, diedi a few days ugo near Florence.

BAD Nuws maou ANTîocr.-A writer lu the Univers
calls attention ta the continued apposition cf theo
Chaldean Patriarchs of Antioch ta the Holy See.
In 1874 Mgr. Hadou consecrated two bishops against
the express wish of the Holy See, and ignored tise
order of- tisa Soverelgn Pontiff' directing hlm to
recall thons; sud not content with having sent toc
the. Malabar Coat Mgr. Mellus, whlo bas thsere
established schism,the Patriarch bas now appointed
two more bishops--one for Mesopotahia and one
for Zakhu. The correspondent says that impunity
is but making bold such rebels against the Church,
thinks the time bas come when the canonical
penalties Bhould b cenforced, and says that the
Chaldean Church now, more than ever, Isin urgent
need of the prayers of the Faithful.

A cruel and.:irreligious act was ommitted by the
officials who govern the Royal tobacco fabrio in
Trastevero-. There bas always existed an Image 'of
our Blessed Lady in the ontrance hall of this-fac-

lecting funds for their relief, and doing all In their1
power to alleviate their suffering. Aided by theirt
knowledge of the several cases, and by their prac-c
tical co-operation, which will be readily given, the1
committee will be able to carry out successfully the E
beneficent intention of Mr. Boucicault. In closingi
these remarks, we bave only to congratulate hlim
ou bis generous action, to thauk him for it in the1
name of our countrymen, and to express a hopec
that when the play which il to be the mediuim of a
accomplishing such good work is produced ln the e
Western cities of America, Its reception may be E
such as will enable its distinguished authcr to

escapes its anemies by darkening the water with an
inky liquor ejected from its body. Hn accordingly
stirred up the mud at the bottom till the watert
was darkened around him, and caet oil his welghts,
and signalled the man ta haul him up.. He was
hauled up lmmediately, but did not entirely
escape. The sbark snapped at him as he.ascnded1
and thruo of his toes were taken off. A little more
and his foot would bave gone,: a atout ,boot only
savedit. The happy. thought of muddying..the
water saved his lfe..

..6 . .-
k tory, before whichon feastaoOur Lady the work-
- peoplë^engged in the faotoiy set votive candles to
I. burn. The roomof thé Director. (or manager as we
g should -say) leads out of "th' bail where th'~said
k image stánds,;and amid ail thé- varied chânges, our

Ladyas still kept her place. Knew Director, hows-
y, ever, bas just been appointed who Inaugurated his.
e reign by drecting that the .image of the Holy Vir.,
h gin shold bo reniovedas'a.remnant of eupersti.
t tion, unworthy of the civilsation of the day. 'At'
r firstthe porters ignored the requestof their chief, but
t on his insisting. And giving repeated orders they
r were constrained against their will to.obey and the
- holy statue iras removed. The girls attached to the
) factory of cigars on going to the Direct-'s room
s for their wages: perceived the change, zad cried
, loudly to theDirector to know what he lad done,
y demanding restoration of the image. The Director

wished to :turn a deaf ear to their remonatrances,
but they protested still more loudly and declared
that if ho would not restore the old image they will

3 buy a new one ta replace it. This little incident
e shows the feeling both of the rulers and people of
f Rome.

TURKEY.
r PEACE NEoOTIATIoN.-The Russian telegraphic

agency bas a report that the European Powers are
endeavoring to obtain a suspension of hostiHties to
which end negotiations have been opened in the
Herzegovina.

Turkey is rich with ships, and bas fifteen im-
mense ones, valued at $2,000,000 apiece, they are
rotting for want of use. They lie idle in the Bos-
phorus al summer, their only use being to fire sa-
lutesevery Friday when the Sultan goes to the
Mosque. They never go to sea,'and if they did they
would be likely to founder in the first gale, for they
are clumsy affairs and the Turks are poor sailors.
The only voyages they make are when lu the
spring theyare taken out of the Golden Horn and
anchored in the Bosphorus, a distance of about two
milts, and when in the fall they are taken back to
their winter quarters in the Golden Horn.

MR. BOUCICAULT AND THE POLITI-
CAL PRISONERS.

[From the Dublin Nation.]
Mr. Dion Boucicau't's powerful plea for amnesty

to the Fenian prisoners, we regret to say, is not
likely to produce the effect hoped for by its author.
The London press have received it in a manner
which la highly discreditable to them. Sordid mo.
tives, a desire to create a sensation, a design to en-
ter the British Parliament-all these things have
been attributed to the writer by men who, incap-
able of feeling a generous impulse themselves, cau-
not believe in the existence of such a thing in others.
Had they treated the question in a nobler spirit the
Prime Minister might feel encouraged to perform
the act of clemency which was asked of him. Un-
der the existing circumstances we do not suppose
he lias the courage to take that step. T1he opnosi.
tion of the Duke of Cambridge and the sneers of the
London Journals will be too much for him, and he
will leave the good deed undone.

WVe anticipated this condition of things when we
penned theI "note" on this subject which appeared
in our last number. We expressed our belief that
Mr. Boucicault's appeal would "fall on deaf cars
aud stony beart." But we then took the liberty of
offering to Mr. Boucicault a suggestion vhich we
felt certain would commend itself to his generous
nature. Failing in his humane endeavour to ob-
tain liberty for the political prisoners, there was, we1
remarked, another way in which he might carry1
consolation and gladness to their hearts. He might
make that same brilliant and impressive play which
gave occasion for his appeal to the Prime Minister,
a means of procuring material aid for the bereaved
families of those suffering men. It could not un-
lock the doors of the prisons in which the busbands
and fathers were' piningrtheir 'lives away, but it
could shut out the cold blast of destitution and the
pale face of want trom their wives and their chil-
dren. And surely this would be a joy to the cap-
tives I The knowledge that those dear ones vould
he saved from the pinch of bunger and the manyi
other miseries that beset the helpless, the unpro-1
tected, and the indigent, would take mucb of thei
bitterness out of their own suffering. It would1
lighten their toil by day, it would brighten theiri
dreams by night. We laid the suggestion in a few
brief words before Mr. Boucicault. We teit a strong
presentiment that good would come of it; and, hap.
ply, we have mot been mistaken.

No sooner did our remarks con under the notice
of Mr. Boucicault than he penned and despatched
to us the following letter:-

326 Regent-street, W. (Langham-place), 1
January 17.

SmR,-I have read a leading article in the Nation,
where you invite me to go to Dublin, play " The1
Shaugraun," and devote the profits to the relief of
the wives and children of the Irish political prison-
ers now in jail.

I cannot do so. To represent the work here in
London, midway between Clerkenwell prison and
the House of Commons, la one thing; to play it in
Dublin la another. Here1 am in the presence of
a population declared to be adverse to the mmnesty;
tbero 1 ahauld ho lu tise presenceocf adhereuta.
Here I arnaluthe midat of asallants ofharidicule
as much as they fear any direct appeal ta the people ;
there I sbould feel in my native city before a jury
packed in favour of the cause I plead.

But I will do this witlh all my heart: I sail for
America next month, and, God willing, shall pro-
ceed at once out to the Western cities-Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, St. Louis, and Chicago. There I wili
" sing my Irish song and hold out my net." Will
you find some kind-hearted souls In Dublin that
will form a committee to receive the proceeds ard
ndertake ta distribute wshat I gather, withs dis-

creticn, amongst thoso nhappy cnes ?-Yours

DiaN olOîoAULT.
Thsis la good news for the prisoners sud for thseir

afflicted familles. It wsill travel fast. It will cheer
saone lonely hearta lu Ireland before this day's sun
bas set. It illh ho known ere many days ta thoseo
for whomn it has a special interest 'ithin the cohd
cella cf Chatham, sud Millbank, sud Pentonville
prisons. It wsili call forth blessingasud prayers for
tise spirited, warm..hcarted, sud patriotic Irishmen
wsho bas proffered so handsoma sud so wselcomne a
gift to those sufferers for Ireland. It will wsin for
the generous donor esteem fromn ail good men, sud
add ta the strong claiswhichs ho already possessesa
on the grateful regarda of the whole Irisih race.

In comphance with the request contained lu Mr.
Boaucicault's letton, we. shall ba happy te mako ar-
rangements for the reception sud careful applica-
tion of the fonds wshichs ho proposes te remnit.--
Several cf tho Irish members of parliament, wie can
say wsith confidence, wiill he glad to co-operato inu
the good work. Mr. J. P. Ronayne, M.P., has long
ere now been taking part lu such a labôr cf lave ;
sud thon. are lu Dublin and Cark mnany good citi-
zens whoa bave for years been paying much atten.
tien ta tise condition cf those affiicted familles. col-

make;his gift as large as bis truly Irish beart would
wish it to be. .

Since we went to press with our early edition,-
coitaining the noble letter from Mr. Boucicàult
which' appears in our leading colimns, we have re-
ceived, in reply to' anoté from 'us,ý a second lefter
from that apirited and patriotic Irish gentleman.-
The first letter was good, and the second is better.
'It is lu the following terms

328 Regent-steet, W.
(Langham-place), 19tk January.

My DsAn Sra,-Use my letter for publication if it
appear to you sufficiently interesting, and this, alao,
if you please. ao:

I am very desirous to move in this matter, so as
tokeep it distinct, and free from confusion with any:
political party.

Dealing with the people in the mass on a simple,
clear, unmixed question of mercy to a few men
lingering in prison,-while their leaders are at large,
we keep a plain and humane issue before the pub-
lic eye.

For our object, I take it, is not to obtain their
liberation as a prize gained by this or by that party,
to be held up in triumpb, but as a proof of the tem-
perate mind of the English people yielding te feel-
ings of mercy and humanity.

Therefore I have declined to produce the
" Shaughraun" in Ireland at present, where it might
bo an appeal to political passion, but it will be per-
formed in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Liverpool, Man.
chester, Birmingham, Newcastle, and arrangements
are being made with Hull, Shields, Sunderland,
York, Sheffield, Huddersfield, Bradford, Rochdale,
Leeds, Nottingham, Preston, Bristol, Plymouth,
Exeter, Portsmouth, Brighton. Although I sball be
absent in America, a condition bas been made that
in each city a performance shall be given for "the
relief of the wives and children of the Irish politi-
cal prisoners now about to suffer their tenth year of
convict labor in jail.»"

This simple announcement must stand conspicu-
ous in every advertisement in all the local news-
papers. It will be posted on the walls of each ctty,
be circulated by handbills, apear in every promi-
nent place of public resort.

This important, unrelenting, monotonous cry
must at last engage attention. In doing this I
mean nothing offensive, but use both the voice and
attitude of a suppliant to a great, good, and lion-
hearted people. The English press resent this in-
terference with their privilege, and ridicule the
idea that public opinion can be affected, or public
attention attracted, except through their patronage
and influence.

I am an Irish beggarman, that pushes bis way
past the liveried servants at the hall-door of John.
Bull; and they regard this piece of impudence with
indignation aud astonishment. In truth, sir, I care
very little for the big butiler at Printinghouse-
square, and the neeping scullions and lacqueys of
the PIall iall GFrzette and the World. My business
is with their master-the English people-and I do
it straight with that principal-face to face-Yours
faithfully,

DioN fBoUcicAULT.
Some wiscacres en the Dublin press reported that

my ultimate object was a seat in the House of Com-
mons, and such was the motive of these proceedings.
Pooh 1 I have a House of Commons of my.own,
where all the speeches are written by myself, where
there is no opposition, and the supplies are voted
unanimously with cheerîs! I would not exchange
my position for the highest office in the gift of the
Ministry.

Neal Dow wants the Maine Legislature to pass a
bill prohibiting the sale and manufacture of cider
except from apples grown in that State. No far-
mer will be permitted to sell less than one -gallon
at a time. The penalty is fixed at $500 for each
violation of the law and imprisonment at hard
labour for six months.

The Louisville Courier Journal tells of an impe.
cunious tramp thereaway who offered a cancelled
postage stamp for sale at a high price as a sacred
reli, declariug that it was from one of St. Paul's
letters to the Corinthians. This is a bard winter,
requiring great industry ta earn an bonest living.

How severe the stress of the times in Pennsylvania
is, may be inferred from the very general demand
for a stay law made by debtors in that State. The
legislature of Pennsylvania enacted a stay law in
1861, as a result of the collapse of 1857, and the
Pittsburg Commercial says the present suffering is
probably keener and more extended than it was
then. That paper adds:-We think it probable
that such a law will pass.

The Alabama Claims Commissioners announce
that the total awards to be made under the Act of
of 1874 will not exceed $10,000,000 and tho present
value of the fand is about $20,000,000 in currency,
the Government havting $10,000,000 of the money
on hand after ail the admitted claimants have been
paid something or other.

The careless hammering of a frozen pluir explod-
ed 250 pounds of nitro-rlycerine in Mowbray's
nitro glycerine factory, at North Adams, Mass., on
the 2t uit., demolishing the buildingbaud an un-
occupied dwelling, and damaging other buildings in
the neighborhood. Two workmen, Benjamin Cook
and John Cullen, were blown to pieces, and John
Wallace, the foreman, was injured, but not seriously.

The total imports of the United States from Cuba
in 1875 was $66,145,528, and exporte $15,586,658.
Cuba stands second on the list of countries trading
with United State, the figures being-Great Britain,
$157,047,817; Cuba, $66,745,517 ; France, $63,342,-
641 ; Brazil, $42,033,046 ; Germany, $40,893,386.

A DIVRs AND A SHARK.--Å correspondent of the
New York Herald writes:-" On dock" had an event-
fui life. A sailor in youth, a diver ln manhbo.od,
and a "ne'er do weel" lu old age, ho saw more than
falls ta the lot of most men. Ho came ta California
in early times, and was the bora cf n shark story.--
In 1851 James Carton, a stevedore, while warping
the ship Genesee a berth of Market-street wharf,
lost an anchor. " On Dock" was the only diver
except Bill Matthews thon known ln the city, and
was sent for ta recover the .anchor. " On Dock"
complied, and wbile so engaged noticed a shark
bovering a few feet above hlm, evidently observing
bis movements. The fishi was at least 18ft. long,
and was kuown as the "hbottlenose," one of the
most ferocious cf the sbark kind. This discovery
naturally alarmed the diver. He had found the
anchor, made a cable fast to it, and wvas about as-
cending, when the appearance of the shark made
him. pause. Ho had heard that sharks did not mo.-
lest mon ln armour. He doubted this, and did not
feel uow like risking the experiment. Ho moved
a few paces fromi the anchor-the shark moved too.
Ho returned ta bis former place-.the rhark fol.
[owed. Ho was evidently, to use bis own words,
spotted by the bottlenose for a supper, and unlessa
slcnally favored, would fall a victim ta its voracity.
He hardly knew how te act, when ho thought of
the cuttle-fish, who :that singular creature often

EPP's CcoA.-GRTEFuL AND COMFoRTING.-Jgc
a thorongh knowledge of the natural laiws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition
and by.a careful application of the fine. properties
of well-sélected cocoa, Mr. Epps has proided our
breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bever-
age which yinysave us many heavy doctors' bills.
It isby the judicious use of such aricles of dietthat a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well:fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply !with: Boiling Water. or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-" JAMEs Epps & Co., HomCeopa-
thic Chemnist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston htoad and Camden Town
London."

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BY TUE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TueR WVITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.Peter street, and at BattIle Bros., 21 Bleury street,Montreal.

Maroy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CESTNUT STiEkT, Pa1LAnRLPnuuÀ

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bels for CuRcEs,
AoADNsus, &c. Price List and Circulars sent fret,.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIXOn, MD.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

WILLIAM H. HODSONq
ARHITECU,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
NONTREL.

Planscf Builings prepared and Superintendence et
Moderate Charges.

9easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

J. A. LYNCH,
FROM NEW YORK CITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at
B1 RO W N &LAGGETT'S,

REcOLLET HocSE, iMJoNTREAL.
Finest Scotch and Englisl Goods to select fron.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best workl given. [22

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN a
LINDSAY-200 acres-Can be madeintOwo fana
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-slieds-terms t suitipurons-
ers.-This farm is within five minutes s pcf mar-
ket, Separate School, and Couvent. Addresa
Box 235, Lind-y, Ont. 23.

PIRAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have just eceived fro DUBLIN a
fine assortment cf PRAYER BOOKS, ith a large
variety of bindings, and at the very low at prices-
say from 10cts ta $8. Always on hand ROSARIES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL.
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &C., &c.

Please cal uand judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAFE-HAKEE

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
s GRemavedRom 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

ALL ORDERS OAREULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED 10

TIHE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

(ESTABLISHED uI 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perler Bell for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamaboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial nian-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and otheri im-
proved Mounting, and warranted in every particular.
For -information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad-
dresse

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, kuaiSa

MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARII, West Wi-
ars, 'North 'Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130

acres al hnclostd of 'hic 110 ara well cleared,
ud luna ig elstat ecf cultivation, and 20 acres of

coodland ra l tembered, plenty of good water, firt
clals frah e buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwoaling bouse, large. bearing orchard, and well
fencod al around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Cathol Pariaies Curch and Separate School; foursad s haif miles from Park Hli Station on G. T. R.
Rand; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
cight mils fro aLondon; good gravel roade to and
from it.'Appiy (if by letter, post pald) to the Pro-
pietor an ddepromises, LtC. MoINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., Nantis Middlesex Ont.

GRÂY'S SYRUF
o,

R ED S P RU CE GU M
Highly' recmmended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRGN-
OHIAL AFF.ECTIONS,

EEIALING, BALSA ilIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONI.

Persans whoa are very suscepuible ta sudden changea
cf wieathser would de welIl ta keep

GRAY'S -SYRUP.ocf RED SPRUCE GUM
in tise hanse..

. Its dellolous fiavor makes it a great
favorite wiith cildren.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared culy' b>' '

~KERRY, WATSON 00O4
WhesaleDmpgsts Mnreal.

May:28. f ' :r1.41



R TRUNITNESSA'
'U8 EFUL READING.seentary, and invalidsthefueteep htthe

USsystemwill taewitoüt aoi a aa is thebalm
of life, without it theré cas «be rnoestoration toe

CoLle IN HosEs..-Tel your subscriber, as '<pre health and activity again. Never wako up the sick

vetion iabtter than cure," theuse of the following or infirm, or young children of a mornig; it sl a

l infallibly" ensure is horss against ever -barbarity: let them wake of themselves. Pada and

having coli and will even break up the habit, if supporters are all pernicious, and worse than use-

persistently carried out :--Take four ounces of gum less, ocause they teach the system to rely on them,

asafetida uand add just sufficient hot water te dis- and cannot support one part of the body without

solve it;addsait te saturationwhilehot; thenstirin causing an unnatural train dssome other part,
eneugh quick-liDi tat maire a thick'tmortar. Thia sud te that estent tend te dises that part. Fer-
prtpartion kept in your feed trougha sl iafallie r05B nsa otgoW diseaso and becomo healthy by I

at stitutions. By moderate and daily exercise men
MaNGE lN HoasE. - Wilke' Spiritof e may become active and strong in limb and muscle.1

proounles'the follewing te be a safe and most

effectiveremedy: Whale(sperm) oi, 6 oz.; cil of THANKS " FROM THE DEPTHS 0F, THE
tar, 3 oz; lac sulphar, S oz.; mix thoroughly, and HEART."
apply by means of a hair brush. Tht skinshould
he thoroughly washed before the remedy is applied. WELLINGTox, Lerais 'o., 0., Aug. 24. 1874

At the end Of the second or third day the animal Dr. R. V. PitRs, Buffalo, N. Y.:
is again te be washed and the remedy re applied,as it .Dear Sir-Your medicines, Golden Medical Dis-
is very possible, that all the ova (of the mange in- covery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, bave proved of
sect) are not killed by the firt dressing. Mange the greatest service to me. Six menthe ago no one
being a contaglous disease it fa essential that all thought that I could possibly live long. I had a
animals suffering from it should be isolated, and all complicationof diseares,--str,fula,manifesting itself
objects with which they may have come in contact in eruptions and great blotches on my head that
purified. Made such ores that I could net have my hair

An expensive but durable method of painting combed without causing me much suffering ; aiso

oid building, is as follows :-First give thema coat causingswollen glands, tonsils enlarged, enlarged
cf crude petroleum, which la the oi as it comes or "thick neck," and large and numerous boils. I

frou the well, and eau be procured for about $2 to also suffered fron a terrible Chronic Catarrb, and in

$3 a barrel ialmost any city or town. Then mix fact I was se diecased that life was a burden te me.3
one pound of "I metallie paint," which is brown or I had tried many doctors with no benefit. I finally1
red heiatite iron ore finely ground, te one quart of procured one-balf dozen bottles of your Golden
linseed oil and apply this over the petroleum coat. Medical Discovery and one dozen Sage's Catarrh1

The petroleum sinks into the wood and makes a Rementdy and commenced their use. At first I was
good ground-work for the iron and cil paint. The badly discouraged, but after taking four btles of
color of the iron paint las adark reddish browa and the Discevery I began te improve, and when I had
is net at al disagreeable; it is a color net readily taken the remaining I was eua. I uaddition to the

boiled, very durable, and i fire-proof. use of the Discovery I apptied a solution cf ledine
Woais AMeONa FRUIT Tassa s mWXyna.It asEmaî te tht Goitre or thîcit neck, as yen advîse an your
We nd cfa rthG hai netaE been ai E .-- cu mai fo pamphlet wrapping,and it entirely disappeared.

mound of earth has not been raised, say one foot Yor cvr scranytems odrubod
ihigi, ao=ndtht body' cf every troc. lot ilbcb dont YourDieccvery is certinlythe Moat weuderflbîcodS

h ruo w fals. Suo moundewil saive the medicine ever invented. I thank God and you,
befeothsnwfls Suhm ndwlla thth fromu the depths cf my heart, for the great good it
trees from being girdled by field mice. If the has doue me.
orchard bas been neglected ofmanuring, winter and d • Very gratefully,
spriug are the times for applying the same ; fruit Mas. L. <HAFFEE.
trees must have something to foed on, or they tan- Mest medicines which are a Lvertised aseblEd puri-
net produce fruit in perfection ; as soon think of fiersuad liver medicines cnetain eiher mercury, in
making a fat beef without good rich food freely fed. fomeaform or potassium and oine varui
A good composit of well-seasoned muck and stable bined. AU of those agents have strong tendency a
manure makes as good a fertilizer as any, but in thet be.down the bloodscorpuscles, tndde cy
absence of the masure, tht muck rixed wvith lime te break dewn tbhe blood ccrpuscle, sud debilitute
abs neofauratedsolution of sai and water, or snd otherwise inure the human syste, and shoud

muck, mixed with wood ashes at the rate of eight cal Disceovery, o the other baud being compoeed
bushels te the yard of muck, are very good substi- ef th fluid estracof native plant, Uarksund rootse
tutes; good wood-ashes alone are excellent. In will nluo case produce injury its eas ects lbing
spring, as soon as the weather becomes mild, the i.sn tt v
bus which lay the eggs for the canker worm begin strengtheuing and curative only. Sarsaparilla,
to come out and ascend the trees te lay their eggs ; which used te enjoy quite a reputation as a blood

stop them, if possible, by trapping or otherwise, purifier, is a remiedy of thirty years ago, and may
from ascending the trees. If every owner of trees well give place as it is doing, te the more positive

wouid carefully attend te tbem in scason, this great and valuable vegetable alteratives which later me-

nuisance could b stamped out in time, snd greatly dical investigation and discovery has brought te
d a once lglit. ln Scrofala or King's Evil, White Swellings,reduced aUlcer, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre Scrofulous

LoPPERED MILK.-Milk is called loppered when InflammatiOns, Indolent Inflammation, Mercuriai
thickened from Fouring. Its principal use in the affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin and
dairy districts is as food for pigs, calves,and poultry. Sort Eyes as all other blood diseases Dr. Pierce's J
Recently it has been cousiderably used as food for Golden Medical Discovery tas shown its great -
the cows whichb have produced it. When fed back, remedial powers, curing the most obstinate and in-
to them rhile freshly eoured and tefore 1h bas bo-tractable cases. Sold by all dealers in medicines.
,coure stale, sud as an addition te the ususi summer __________

feed, it produites su incressed 4l0w of good milk, lr.N SLNIT.<
afed au Lucrese ta the butter product of about fi CHRONI SPLENITIS.

ides b dPavsîcuNs's REPORT or A REMARKAARLE CAS:.tees per cent, te thesensen. Besides beisg usouRPRlF 1MLKAL.Ct

for msin otsunor hand-cheese, it l in con .GAGETOwN, N.B., July 22, 1868.
stant use in the huses of farmers for culinary pur- Ma. JAMES I. FELLows, Chemist,-Dear Sir: Al-
poses, being used in the place of tartaric acid with low me to bear muy testimony in favor of your Com-
bicarbonate of soda te produce an effervescence in pound Syrup of IHypophosphites. I have used it
prepariug pastry and all food.in which effervescence mysolf for Tuberculosis with marked benefit, and e
is reqnired, te which it imparte richne uan deli- have given it to a-great number of my patients,è
cacy of flavor. It li also, by some, used as a des- with the same results as'I experienced from its use.C
sert. From a vessel in which it bas recently lep- Duriug the Ist seven years'I have devoted mysel fl
pered itiscarefully dipped with some smooth dish ialmost exclusively te the treatment of Consump.
like a saucer, te avoid breaking the curd or start- ticn, baving cases under my care in all parts ofp
ing the whey, and the top of the the dish ls thon the Province; se that I am senabled te speak from
spred over with sweet cream and sugar, seasoned experience of the bnefits derived from it use. TI
'with nutmeg or other desirable aromatie. It is Themost marked was a case which was underrmy
then placed upon the table, making a palatable care in March last. This was a patient who had
and wholesome dish, greatly rellahed by may, been under treatment nine months with no bele. B
especially in hot weather. Loppered milk and but- ficial resuits. When I first aw him, he was so feeble
termilk are aise used by some as a nutritious and that he could net sit up long enough to have his 6cooling summer drink,in preferenceotocsweet milk. heart and lunge examined. What disease te had

PROFIT FRoM SfoRTruorNs.-The fellowing ve find becs treated fer did not appear, but I found him
in a recent statement by Dr. Stepherison, of Indiana: sufferisg under Chronie Spienitis. He had a severe
"Twoears ago I purchased one hundred calves. Cough, Dyspnoa, Palpitation of the IHeart. Im-
They were of al[ grades, from scrubseto high grades. paired Digestion, and consequen t general emacia-
At the same time I had a few refuse thorough-bred tien. I put him under treatmeut, prescribed your Si
calves that iere not such as I desired te keep as Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and after us- O
breeders, and consequently turned thera out and ing four bottles, he was able te attend te his farm, s
wintered them vith the lot I had purchased. They and is now perfectly well. la March he was given M
were so kept until a few weeks since, (ail togeth- up by four physicians respectively; In May he as-
er,) wben fifty-one choice steers were selected and sisted in plougbing eigteen acres of land, and had P
sold. Two thorough-bred shorthorne were inciuded. run up ln feash from 136 te 148 pounds weight.
The lot averaged 1,370 pounds. The shorthorns I send you this for the purpose of making wbat M
were again compared. On weighed 1,510 and the use you please of it, and wish i ou all success in
other 1,600 pounde, or about fourteen per cent.more your labor for the benefit of suffering husanity. C
than the average of the whole lot, including them- Strongly recommendingthe use of your Compound
selves. One of the scrubs was then re.weighed, Syrup of Hypophospliîtes to all who suffer in any O.
and made 1,150 pounds, or about twenty-eight pet waylfrom disease or weakness of the Lungs, Bron- G
tent. less than the shorthorns. This lot were all chiaI Tubes, or general debility. Believe me your
three-year old steors, and had the same fare from obedient servant. J. H. W. SCOTT, M.D. O
calv es. T he urchaser. cf these cattle place th¯-_Ä 35 C O3_N
value o! tir hethorus ut $1,5 0 steve tihe the vaine

whiTMÂNSFER Fitt wt wattcbock
of the commonsteers; wich at least wvould te erTANsFEaPICTUl Ewith bo22
thirty pet cent. No_, thirty per cent, in vai ud .if, patia'
twenty-eight per cent,.l ise woauld make fift- aeua pacaunsCLfyr ns lae,ÂigAn
eight per cent, lu fayor cf tht shorthorns. This rh.,rcan.Z.. nr., le 57utee wtfNUto

advantage ls due entirely' te tte superiority e! tht gag "anIO. Àico.iOwu."ci GEM OHNROMOS
shorthorsassa lreed, their keep being -the same ida J.L .raTTSa&o.inWiLuanoet. Novd

fromucalices. Andl thisais not quite ail;:fer a part
cf the scrute are yet unseldl, net being fit for mar- CENTRAL HABLE WORKS,
keet. E6AsosTA N)sDIEs.Tepsin 1 ST. ALEXA&DER STREET.

which actmoat severely' osn thepysical life, sys
Popular Science'KBonthlyÇ are anger; f'osrhstred sud M I C H A E Ls J. O ' B R I E N ,
griof. Thteotter passious are comparafiel ne-. SCULPTOR.
tuons. What fi esilledl tte passione cf iove fa net M NU E T, ANTL-I ES
injurious until it lapses inte grief sud anxiety'; on - O U ETM NE-LOS
tht contrary', itastatns the physical- power. Whast IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON H AND
is called ambition is of itsel! barmiese; for am.. Auîgust 6, 1875. 51-52
bition, wihen it exista purel>', lesa nobility', lifting -______________________

ite eowner ostirely' from -himself-insto the exalted •. N. LEtsLAIR,
services of mankindl. lt injures .when ibis debased <Late àdf Ale:andria,)
b>' ita mesuer ailly, pride, or wen, stimulrnting a tPHYSICIAN, SURGEON, axe OBSTITRlOA \
mas te toc strenuns tffortsi:after some greait et- 252 GUY STREET.
jeet, 1h loade hin- to the performan.cé cf excessive
mtral or physcfet Tabor aonh conllen ce aNsUTATnN HonRs-S te 10 A.x.; 12 ho 2 P.u.-[

accordig te'"ur®" esprfence, tesds rar acht J OHNH HATCHETTE & 00.,
preserv'ationî cf tho body' than te iLs dèteriodation. LATE MOOBE, SEMIPLE & HATORETTE,

th avaricious manu, whroem te the luxurious. (stcesas TO rTzPATRIoK & More,) ..-

vortie te adeng ponlm nselfl tht.pa IMPORTERSAÂND GENERAL WHOLESALE
f poerety, isu eselyplacing himaielftin the prne GROCERS,

cise conditions favorable to a long and healthful WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
existence. By his economyu> te le saving himelf
fromall thecwerry incidet topesury; b>' hie eau- 54& 56 COLLE GE STRlE ET 1
Loe h i screenirg himsf lfo aenl te riske lu- MAT 1, '74] . MONTREAL. [37-52
cident to speculetion byrtht atempt tama s woalh ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININGb>' 1hasardounriosse ; t>'bis regulseit>' e! tours sud MLS àU ORADBxFCOY
perfect appropriation of the sunlight, in preference MILLS, sas, noen AND sox FACTORY,
to artificial- illumination, lie rests and workIn ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,
periods that precisely accord with the periodicy. of MoGAUVlAN &;TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
nature; by bis abstemiousness in living he takes -
just enough to iie which is precisely thedright (Late .. W NcGrawan 4 Ce.,)P
thing to do according to the rigid naturai law, Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring, BI
Thus, in slînsti every particular, te goes diihis way Doors, Sasbs,-Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip- se'
freer than other mon from the external causes ofail tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted El
the induced diséases' and better protected . than stock of Sawn.-Lumber of the various grades thick- ati
most men from the worst consequences of those ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on ]
dises.s bat sprfng from cansathat, areiFncon-i ,liberal'tbrm./. Orddrsa.ddressed to the Mills or Box the
tròll b1ä Éd aJI young persons, tò studentstöolbo 3'prôqaptly executed.' ý17'-Aug 28, 18l4

NF CATIHOLIC lROI.tEE+÷EE18, 1S6
THE LORETTO CONVENT.

Of Lindsay, Ontario,
IStanmSTE To SiB

.THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied lato the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teet having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions 5n the United States or
elsewhere.

ch- Charges,only one huadred dollars a year-in-
cluaing FrencLn. Address,

LADY StTPEEIOR,
Jan. 8, 'M5 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

CONVENT

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TE1RMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Music and Use of Tnstrument2.............2.00
Drawing and Paintin0..................1.00
Bed and Bcdding................ 1.00
Washing, &c........................1.00
Entrance Fee........................3.00

No deduction made, when tha Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children to be fuarnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for thut purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil -will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

-oBE ST V A LU E
IN WoaMENs

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN NONTREAL,

(<Warranted Correct Timekeeper.

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

une 11, 1875 43

J 0 H N B U R N S 9

a r, m ±dî1 ___ L L

AND SHEET IRON WORKER, ROT AIR

FURNACES, &C.,
soLB AGENT EOaR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's CelebratedFIrench
COOKING RANGES,

37l5 CRAIG STREET M . ril2,'75

Hotel and FamIly Ranges.R

t. Lawrence Hall, R. O Neill, St. Franci de
Fttawa Hotel, Salle Street

t. James lb, 1' A. Pmnsoneault, Janvier
etropolitan Club, Street,e
ochelaga Convent, M.R H. Gault, McTavish

Lrovidence Nnnery, St. Ntreet,
Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr

brA.Suseiiiso,,1127 luooa not aver1

S.erbrookStrn t 112 Ntrep ameoStret,

onvent of Sacred eart, W. Stephens Pointe aux
Str Margaret StreetTremble'Ire. . i n, 1op n t. Larin, City Hotel, . Ales. Holmes, 252 St.

xcorge Widks, Dorches- Antoiue Streot,
ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
MeGarvey, Palace Str.

o o
W

-,Me t-,

O)

cm ugoI1-3

~ '''v

-EARSES I HEARSES! t

M.%fi4a 4r4-4ài

MICHAEL F¶ERON
No. 23 Sr. Aromu Bran.

EGS to inform the public that he hms p.o-eur
veral new elegant, and handsomely finibe
EASES, which he offre to the use o tthe public
very> moderate charges.
M. Feron willido bis best to girv satifactionto
epnblio. -

Montrea', Maròb, 18'lC.

GRAY'S.
CAS TO R -F LU I D,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dresaing-
cooling, etimulatig and cleansing.

Promotes the grcwth ot the fair, keeps the roots lu
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the fair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all 1'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CUnnma,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Rstablùshed 1859)

AGENTS1".GRANDNEWDOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICI
ofSCIENCE with RELIGION; or,

MODEaNSKEPTICIS MET oi.OWN LGROUND.
The grandest theme and most vital question of the
day. By the author of " ScIENCE AND TUE BIBLE."-
Every man, voman, and child wants to read it. It
gives ite Christian a reason for hia Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in bar-
mOny with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sells beyond aIl expectation. First agent sold
33, second 17, third 25, irst week. First agent 31
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the scia-
sational trash advertised by other publishers, and
secure territory for this book, that selle because
the people need and want it. Send for circularand
terme to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & 00.,
21-P] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEET H!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MCGALE, Chemist, of
this city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reilable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calcuiaited to arrest decay and render the Gums firr
and healthy. It ia perfectly fre from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Guns.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above le prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cordig tethe original rocipeof Dr. W. B. McGowans,
Suîrgeon Deutiet, cf thIletf>.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturrer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montrea.

THRE
CHEAPEST AND BES2.

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

is1

P.E.BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frrom the Country and other Provinces w Ii

flnd tUis tht
KOS OCONOMICAL AND> SAPES? PLA CE

te bu> Clthing, as goods are markod at the
VERY LOWJSST FIGURE.

ALt
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:
a R 0 W N 1'aS

N O9, 0IHAÂB O 1L LE S2Z aQ U ARE,
ppesite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near te

G -T fR lnnêt

Vontreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHI1N ES.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BOTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.

HEAD once: •

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANe OFFEoS:
QUEBEO:--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

RAT1AX N. S.:-1i9 BARRINGTON STREET

S00TT/SII
GOMMd E/QG/IA L

Insurance Go
F/BE & L FE

CAP/7AL, - 810,000,000
Pr6ovùca of Qcbcc Branch,

1f4fST.JAdMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

SIR PRAnIcIS INOiS, C.Bq X.C.M.G.
A., PEDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
CHARLES S. RMR', Jr., Eeq.
ROBERT DAL0LI1,1 Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwefingone fang
Propar/y taken at current rates.

THOMAS CRAIb, Ras.Sec.

Kontrosi .J b. 2à 1875. 28-31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA, SUPEIHOR COURT

Pnom'rscE o Q UnEc, >.1for the
District of Montrea. DiSTRICT OF MONTREAL.
In the matter of MISTIIESS SCIOLASTIQUIE

DESMARAIS, cf flacCity of Montreal, publ ie
rader, wif duiv sparated Oas to proierty of

FRANCOIS XÂVIER 1LEDOUX,.carriage-ma-
ker, of the saine place, aad especially author-
ized by lier said lhuaband,

An ,lsovent.
The uiersigned lins filed in the ice of this court
a deed of composition ami dichargu ext±cutel br
ber creditors, and on Monday, it sixth day ofMlairch
next, sihe will apply to the said Court for the con-
firmation ofthe discharge thereby effecteid.

SCHOLASTIQUE DESMARAIS,
i'er TIUDEL, TAI]LLON & VANASSE,

Her Attorneys ad litera.
Montreal, 31st January, 1875.

CANADA,
or Euar~ SUPERIOR CO:RT

DA ME MAI1E LOUISE A UBERTIN, of the parishbs
of La Pointu aux Trembles,' lu the [)istriet -
of Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEA oUfy, of
lia.same place, fait mer, d1ly authorîx . est'

Tht said.DIDACE BEAUlDIL,

An action for sepairation as to proiperty l:. be-i
itîituted in this cîause the nineteenrth le UOf
.January, instant.

LiACOSTE & DRUMMON D,
Attorneys for Plaint iI.

Montresl, 19th January, 1876. .-r.

PaRovNt OF QurF , SUIERiORCOlmR.
District of Montrnt
DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of the city and District

of Montreal, ife of PJIILIAS PELETIER,
trader, of the same place, duly athorized a
ester en auie,

Plaintifg:

'The said P1TI I4 AS P'ELLETIERI.
An action in selparation as fo property has been
issuied in this case.

'IICS"ONTAINE & PJ 1UTRE,
Attorntus for Plaintitf.

Montreal, 22nd January, 187f, 24-5

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their m/reed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW k(Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservatiue),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical)
Containing muusterly criticisnsand suna maries of ail

that is fresh and valuable in Literature,
Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most powerful nonthily in the Englis ant

guage, famous for STOIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the medluni throulih which

the greatest minds, not oinly' of Great Britain anc
Ireland, but aise of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brouight into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world ot reders. fistory,
Biography, Science, lhilosopiy, Arr, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of t-day
arc treated in tieir pages as the clearned alone nantreat them. No one who would keep paces with
the times eau afford to do without those periodicals.
Of aIl the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Induding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review..........$4 00 per annum.
For any twoReviews..........7 o «l i
For an>' flrte Rovfors ......... 10 O'19 ai
For ail four Roviews..........1 .1'00
For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 00 i. a
For Blackwood and one Revie.. 7 o
For Blackwood and two Reviews.c10 00 a
For Blackwood and 3 Revioews...l13 0 " '
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviows.15 00 " a

0 L U B S-.
A disceent of twenty per dènt will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four dopies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent too,
addren for $12.80; foulr copies of the four Reviewn
and BlaIckwiood for $18, and soon.

Circulars-with further particularsnmy be had on
application..- -

-TE LEONARD SOOTTPUBLISHING'OC
41 BacLar5. SianT, NEW Yonx

'

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L
ADVOCATE, &e., &.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoTRBA..[ Fe'

INSURANCE COMPAN'Y
OF LIVERPOoL.

FIR E AND LIFE.
Capital--;•.••.... -----.......... 810O06,000
Fund Invested.,.,.......12,00OOo
Annua1lInoome ......... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

FIig DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Riske Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
la afforded by the large accumulated funda and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of tht Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpol Directories can be
men at this office.

Moutrealist Ma 1875

CANADA,
Pîoms or QiîcSc, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal,)
fn re XFSTE VIGEO, Insolvent,

and
LOUIS .108. LAJOIE, Assigner.

The undersigned wil nîîke application for bis
Discharge on the Seventeeith day of March next.
according te the said Act.

XISTE VIG En.
fy PREFONTAINE & P'O - TRE

His Attorneys dC Iliet.
Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 2-
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated Amra

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

IE countenance is pale and- leaden-
olored, with occasional Rushes, or a

eircumscribed spot on one or both rheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils di-e; an
a2re senicircle runs along the lower eye-
tid; the nose is irrirated, swells, and same-
tdmes ble s; a swclling of the upper ip;
occasional headache, pnth humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i cath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appeite variable, sometimes voraciaus,
with a gnawing sensation of the stormach,
at others, entirely gond; flecting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausca and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

en ; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
ils slimy; not unfrequently tinged with

Id; belly svwollen anti ard; urine tur-
respiration occasionally difficuh, and

'mpanid by hiccough ; cough some.
«mes dry and convulsive; uncasy and di-

mrbed aleep with or.ig cf the teeth;
temper variable, but,-nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
arc found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

S.niversal success which has at.
enaed the administration of this prepa-

ration hrs been such as to warrant us in
* .edging ourselves to the public to

PETURN THE MONEY
iuaevery instance where it shouît prove
Ineffecual]: "lproviding the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulh
should wtarrant the supposition of worms
aling ti e casé.- In all cases the Medi-
îine tc- b: givern I sTRICT AccoRDAN-ac

trH T4E DIRECTIONS.

.DedgC ourselves to the pubhic, th at

r. ' Lance's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

e' uimn forrn; and that it is an innocent
prparion, r:t caps4e of daing thei/t.gAt-
i: ;-.,ac 'c or ms tender infant.

Address all orders to

L\IIHNG BROS.. Pirvsnuu s. y .
P-. S ianer and Physicnrtr crdring fra orthr

.ha i-emi:g l:rs., wil do weIl %u irite their orders dis.
ai ud :.: m. ba Dr.mA r. Mai edby

N:c 3r.- -. /tisôAi, Ed. ' Othose wliuiin eto gave
:hem in.wwillIforward per:omail, rt-pad.toany

i f iu UnLîd Staes, ne box. nAP sfor tweve
dree-ceint pot.1ge stamps, or one vial uf Vermifuge for

rtn ihree-cent lrtamps. All orders from Canada musc
X accomapanuied by wenty cents extra.

eFr ùsc-0e by Druaists.and Country Sorekrceaee

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

SG. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

RIEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few haurs' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN, -
BER LIN, '
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - N E W b TYLES.
SWISS,
TUTNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & O0.,
81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured in every variety
o! color and design, twisted in warp and weft Bo as
to make them extremely durable. Thie material
can be strougly recommended for Touriste, Ses-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

.Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMiPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INYITEEL

ST. L AWRENOE ENGINE WORKS,
NOS. i7 TO 29 NILL STREET,\

BOUTREAU P. Q.

W. P. BA R TLEY & o;
ENGINEERS, POUNDERS AND) IRION EOA7

BUILDERS.
BIGH AND LOW PESSURERSTEAM ENGINKEE

mAÂNUFACTUREBS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MAGHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Sohoal,
and Public buildings, b>' Steama, or bot water. .

SIem Pumnping Engines, pumping apparatus fori
supplying Cities, sud Towns, Steampumps, Steam
-- inches, sud Steam fire Englues.

Castings a! every' description in Itou, or Brasa,
ast sud Wirought Iran Caolumns sud Gîrders for
Buildings andI Railway purposes. Patent Bolets foi
HoBtela antI Warehousee. Propellor Scréw Wheélsa

mlwaysC in Sck or to ta er Manufactuer,

watphels. SPECIALITIES. .-
Bartley's Compound Béam» Englue is thé bect snd

Omost economial Englue Manufactured, it saves 33
-par cent, lu fuel over any' other Engine".

Saw, sud Grist MIll Macinnery'. Shafting,Pullies,
*and Hangers. Htdrants, Valver ho ho. 1-y-SI0

THOMAS H. -COX.
!LPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN;

qgRO0ERIES, WINES, &a., &o.,
MOLON'S BUILDING (NAn G. T. R. DraroT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREEW.
.19'1 -4 '.74] MomaA.u .49-42

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNro, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHES.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment hs un
der the distinguished patronage of His Gce, the
Archbishop and the Rev. Clergy of thé City.

Having long fe.t thé nacéssity of a Boardlg
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have be
untiring la their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction to
nform their patrons and the public that snchà

place ha bea selected, combining advantages rrely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "BankC ai
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and :l itted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite reasrt ta students. The spacicus
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur i making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it
patronsdesire.

The Cas-roome, study-halls, dormitry and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal ta auy iu thé country.

With reter facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
lan Brothers will now b better able ta promote tht
physical, moral and intellectual developmont o! t
students committed to their care

Thé system of governmentlis mild sud paternal.
yét firm in enforcing théeobservance e! established
discipline.

No studont wfll hé retained whs msnners and
mrIs are not satisfhctory: students of ail doua.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon.
day ln September. and ends in the beglrning o

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios ln the Institute le divided

inte two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

néoND C s.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Fire

Notions of Arithmetic and Geoguphy, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal MBsic.

MO5T OUAIS.
Religions Instruction, Spelig and Defning [th

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geogmaphy,
Grammnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECoND oCLAse.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an,
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TIrET CLAM5.
Religlous Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma 1Composition sud Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolagy

Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mena
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures oc
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoe
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Glass will t opone a nwhcb
Book-keeping, Mental sud Wrltton Aritliméte
Grammar and Composition, ill ho taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
HalfBo ardere, ci .... 100

PREPÂRÂTOET DEPAITmT.
2ud Class, Tuition, per quarter«. 04 on
1st Class, " " .... 5 00

cOaMMRCrAL DEPAnNMT.

2nd Class, Tuitin, per quarter,.... 8 00
1stClass, ".... 00

Payments quarterly, and lnvarlably in advanoe
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
Illness or dismissal.

ExTa Canas.-Dmwing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application ard
progrese, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1 1872.
I

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION. C

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINEI)
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. I0

SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian
Company, Safe, but low rates. Différence in rates C
alone (10 ta 26 per cent.) equal ta dividend of most
Mutual Compantes. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abe. c
lute security whlch nothing butnatianal bankruptcy
cau sffect, Policiés troc from vexaticus condiion,
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
&sf'approved faims of policies. A1l Aiade non-for.
fitlng by an equal sud juet application cf thé ucn.D
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed"si
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. All invest.
ments made ln Canadian Securitiée. Ail Director F
pecuniarlly interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claime promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
e,éohuta Ecange) Montrés!, b

H. J. JOHNSTON, $
Manager, P.Q,.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Médical ei
Référée. [Ilontreal, Jaunesry. 2t h

....................-........ 10 00 perbox. Gi
reside Libar>y, containing Orphan of Moscow, G
Lile of Christ &c., fancy cloth, 0 vols in box t
·· · · · · · · · · ·.- -- 4--- ........ 4 00 per box. W

Any of the above books sold separately out of the Inxor set. ;aI
Lace pctife at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, T5ots., $1.00k 7
.25, and upwards, per dozen. TE
Shaet Piàtures from 40c. to $2 per douen sheete,
Ch eheet contains from twelve to twenty-four pil
re . '.-

ST. MICHAELSiCOLLECE,
TORONTO,t'9ONT '

MOSTREVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH
AID TESDIECTION ON Tffl - . 1

BEV. PATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.
ENTSc areu veEl li an Establrshment

sther a Classleal or an Engllsh sud. Commercial
Education. Th first course embraces the branches
sanalyrequired by young men who prepare ther-
elves for - the-learned professions. Thé second
wouse comprises, in liko manner, the varions branches
which form a good English sud Commercial Educa-
don, vis., English Grammar and Compositio, 9eo
graphy, Hitory>',Aithmetic, Book-KeéWpg, Algebra
Geametry, Srveyirng, Natural Philosopiy, Chemis
tr Logis, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
l'ail Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50
iealf Bourdere ................ do 7.50

Day Pupils................... do 2.50
Wushingand Mending........ do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60
tationery.................... do 0.30

guao .................. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fées are to be paid strictly in advance
irre terms, at the beginning of September, l0th

af December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the firet o a tern wilnot be '.lowed
u attend the College.

Addres, REY. C,.VINCENT,
President of the Codeg%

Troronto. Match L, 1872

PREMIUKLIST OWmv ELEGANTLY BOUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS' SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATROLI COL L ECBS CONV U, SUNDAY
SCflfOL, CLASSE% PRXtÂVTE' COATHOLTO
SOHOOLS, AND ALL GCATHOLIO INSTITU.
TIONS.,: .

Persons ordering will please take notice that gwe
have marked before each book the lowest net price
fromwhich Ne D--iso--t wil be alloweda the
following'List of Books with its Special prices has
been made expressly for thé Premium Season of 1875.

When orderig give price and style of Binding.
D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,

Gathoi Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list isaau abridgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complète Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 12
vols in box......................1 00 pet box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vole
in box..........................1 60 per ebox.

Catholic Yoith'a Library, firet series paper bound,
12 vols in box....................1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth. ........ 2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols ln box.............,.....0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloîl.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil giltA..1 62 pet box.
Carholie Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vol s in box....................0 84 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth....... .1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Sistér Eugenie Library, contaiuing SSur Eugenie,

GotI Our Father, ha., fane>' 'th, 4 voisin box
.......2 40 pet box.

D ·do -fli l fuui lt... .3 20 pet box.
Faber's Library, containing AIl For Jesus, &c. &o.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box....... 62 pet box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, faney cloth,

12 vols in box...... ........ 1 32 per box
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

12 vols in box....... ....... 1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vois

in box............... .... 1 43 pet box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box ........................ 200 petbox.
Brother James'Library, royal 32mo, fancy cioth, 12

vols in bx.................. 2 00 pet box.
Parochial aud Sunday School Library, square

24mo, flrst series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box ........................ 2 40 per box.
arachial sud Scnday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box...... ........ ,.......2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lin box

.3 20 perbox.
:llustrated Catholic Sunday' School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box.
Jo do do 2nd series, fancy cloh, 6 vols lu
box.......................2 00ùpetrbox.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth .6 vols in
box............................2 00 pet box.

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box........... .......... 2 O0 per box.

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
In box...................2 00 perbox.

Do do do 6th serijes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
In box.....................2 00 perbox.

>o do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
lu box•.............. .... 20 pet box.

Do. -do do 8thseries,fancy cloth,6 volumes
in box.... ... .. p...............2 00 perbox.

Catholic Magazine Librarn, ue>'clotb, 4 vols lu
box ........... ............. 2 40 perbox

>o do do fâne>' clofli, ful il. ... 3 20 pet box.
The Young Peeplé' Library, contsining one bHua
dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes ln box...
.. . . .......... . .... . . ..1 S5 petrbor.

Da do'do glt fancycleth,5volurmes lubox,.
............. 2 10 perbox.

psrish Cavalier Library, contalulug Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor ]Preston, ha. ha., fano>' cloth, 5 vols
in box................ .1 87 pet box.
D dia de ful glt, fancy cloth... . 2 50 per box.

atholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter.
ville, Diary cf a Sister of•Mercy, &o. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols lU box...........5 00 per box.
allantyne's Illustrated Miscellar>, 12 vols, fancy'
cloth, gilt back and sid;es,containing "lChusing
the Sun," hc. &C. &c., 12 volumes in set.

.... . 2 60 pae.
orenzo Librar, containing Lorenzo Tales of thé
Angels, 5 vols fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box.

)o do do ful gilt. faney cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
he Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.
ness, Peaco of the Soul &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box......... 0 80 per box
eaudro Library, containing Leandro,'Simon Peter
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per box.

Ifonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..3 00 per box.
t. Agnes Librâ>', containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c..kc., fany cloth, 5 vols in box.....

. ... ................... 3 00 pet box.
n C library, first series, fancy cloth

12 vols in. box.................. 3 60 perbox'
'oung Catholica! Library, second series, fmacycloth,
12 vols in box .................. 3 60.per box.

'he Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers lI
Every Land, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

............................ .. 2 40per box. s
raguire's Library, containing Irish In Ameria, &t.1
ha., fane>' cloth, 3 vole lu box... ,.8 00 par box.

odo do .fancy cloth, fuit glU. .4 GO par box.
nahi Histonical Library', containlng Iish Rebellion

o'9, fay clath, 4 vole in box.,.. 2 40 par ber.
raeAguilar's Library', cotiigMother's Re-

compnse faoyeloth,5 vole lu box.4 O0 pet box.
anon Sahmid's ,Talés, gUIt back sud sides, fana>'
cloth, 6 voli bsox---........:.2 00 pet box.

ibrar>' of Wonxders, Illustrated, gîlt back and sides:
fanacy clath, 5vals lu box........1 25 par box.

a. ha. &.pfcy claoth, 8 volumes inu box.
.......... ,......400 per box.

i do dc ha. &c., full glt, fancy clath, 6 vols '
inbox................. ..., DO0 per box t,
lifsta Library',.ceantainlng Clista, Cathoalec Le- a
gande, ho. ha. hc., ta>y cloth, 10 volumes lu box W
.......... .... ... O.U0 pet box.
Sdo do full gilt, fancy' clath, 10 vols in box

.''' '''' ' ' '' '' ' '. . 70 par box. .uscienca Tale;, gilt back sud sides, fane>' clath,
10 vols mn box,... ...... . ..... 6 00 per box.
i do fancy' c loth, fuIl guit back, sides andI B
edges, 10 vols lu box.,........7 50 per box.
*setnc cith, vole in bx.. . .4 69 petr box, o

rai GrM Liry, eoutalning Collegiansar b&c.
>do do' fancy' clath, full g........8 40 pet box B
,Aloysius L4brary, containing Life a! St. Aloy'- &
lius, St. Thereso, ha. ha., fana>' cloth, 12 vols lu &u

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., 1
Exchange Court.

. 3 3

ALLAN LINLn rt-

Undr cntraci
with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
ace of thC i;

A BI AN a nd
U N I T E D
STATES MAILS.

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's lines are composed of the under.

noted First clase, Ful]-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SARDIN.AN.......4100 :Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. R.
raocassiAN......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.

PoLYs'nsLéa........ 4100 Captain Brown.
San mx.........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.

.EA 3434 Lt. F. Arche R. N. R.
CAsaN. ....... 3200 'Capt. Trocks.
S3ANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith; R. N. R,
PaussAN ....... .. 3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N R.
AsRax.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NTEsTomm........2700 Capt.-. :
MouvAN . ....... 2650 Capt. Grahan ,
pEnnvuN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANrrosAN .. . 8....150 Capt. H. Wyle.
Nov-ScoaN... ..3300 Capt.Richardson. -
CANADUN........2600 Capt. Mil]ar
ConrNTX . ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
ACADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WawSSrDaA.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PEsNcrAs. ..... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NzwJcusnLAND. . . .1500 Capt. Myllne. .

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, iAE LINE
eailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, cafling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
;engers to and fromn Irelaed and Scotland, are Intend.
ed to be despatched om Portland -

Circassian2......... th February.
Seaudinavian ....... lSgth dg
Peruvian2...........26th
Prussian ............ 4th March
Sarmatian..........lth -· «

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Passagé during the

Wintermonths.
Cabin •••••• •........... 87 $77 $5

accordiug toacscommodation)
Intermediate ................cc$49GO
Steerage...•................... 26 50

MHE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in
endéd to sail froasthéeClyde, between Glasgow
Aid Prtland, atintervals during the season of
linter navigation.

Cabin....................... $60
Intermediate................ 40
Steerage....................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel
erthe not secured until paid for.
Corkage wil be charged at the rate of 20 par bot.
a o Cabin Passengers Supplying thefr oyvn Wines
rLiquara.
For Freight or other particulare apply te:-.
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. F ana;ln
ordeaux to LArIT & VANDOauRYoE or. DiPAs
Co.; In Quebecto ALLAN, RAM k Co. inHavre,JOHN M. CuRi, 21 Quai D'Orleans in'Parie to

uBTAV BossANGs, Rue du 4 Septembre; in;Antwerp
AUa. SCemaT k Co., or IRIrcuAR Paus; aIn°tterdam toG. P. ITTIlN & RooN -in Samburg,

rG seBoN &kHUGO; iu Belfeet ta ClaLuT & -Macôbra;
London to MONTGOMERI&E k E RAa l1Grace
urch street; in. Glasgow ta Jamas t cA ALAI
D Gréat Clyde Street;i lu.Livorpool tetÀ,aBac.
mas, James Street, orto

Corner of touvillo andICommen Sfreet.Meuu e
Jan. 15, 1875. rt

P.DORAN
UNDERTÂKER I CABINET MÂKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform is friendse and the generai publio

that ho ha ecuréd séveral
Elegant Oval-Glass H earÀes,

which lie oers for the use of the public ut extremely
moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Cofns
of ail descriptions coùstantly on band and supplied

on the sbortest fotico.
OiERs PUNOTOALLY ATTENDE» To. [47-52

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoIoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuRRAN; B.C.L.;
P. J. COYLE, f.C.L.

DOMINION LINE.
This Line hs

composed of the
- following IrmT-

.LA.S, LL-PoW
ERED, CLYDE,
BUILT S T E A M-

a smPs, and lain-
tended te per-

form a regnlar service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL in SummEa, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in WiNTER:-

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepfia
lckels are isiued ai reduced prices la hose desirous f;
bringing oui theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lought totake in Cargo and Passengers.

MONTREAL, .......... 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO..........3200 " Capt Bouchette
DoMrioN...........3200 Capt Roberts
MEMmps .. ..... .... 2500 " Capt Melon
Mississippi ......... 2200 Capt Lindall
TExAs...........2350 " Capt Laurenson
QUEBEC............2200 " Capt Thearle
ST..Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid -

The Steamers of this Line are intended ta Sai
for Liverpool as follows:-

Faox BOSTON.

Dominion............5 Feb.
Rates o! Passage

Cabin..............$60
Steerage.............24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzoufs, or. C. Brown ; in Paris ta
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux ta
Messrs. Faure Frares ; in Copénhagen ta, P. M.
Salle, 18 Sanctanumeplads; in Bergen ta Michael
Kronn, Consul ; ln London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast te Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec te W. M. Mac.
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln ; andin
Montral to

OWEN M'CARVEY-

aiM A 'UFE T Ua o, R

P"I4N AND FANCY PURNITUBE,
N ,7 ,AmD 10 T. 50552E UTYT

( od Doar fro 'GIfll S.)
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xe±euted,'antI- e ,oi a crdlng -té lirubdoe
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FITS! FITS! FITS!
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Ttuheaîubjoi-eod viii a:,cr.

OUrAM, iasa.,Jouner.-Sein. Ilun eE-arSi

whtotriedyomarPiil tts partcfiiien tn . ay
vare el cod vito urrmt -,a

cording te direcîious. eIa m n% r a iiha,
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.A.NOTSfl Im:ZÂZnlîiil Ob
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To szrn s. HÂXm::-Àir-on i îî~ -im:. 1.01 *
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every. oue it ii hua ai.au ai a r:. LD

£ailcdtotLrIl.YuLqfetc

TTLL ANOTIZE Cr.
ead théoli a ie

ciri-oid iteaa.a, rlaa.,t; un 5.1ai.
TSEnS. ci l i trj,ut i lin-,rr-:: i.at

alicu uffiirFip.ait ihua awur iste cm, L i

lacesd whi[u quiel y un aH vouu have oie-er ti
"pauesr ut o utrac - atiret, liut ai lic irie- Ier tiiy
1ycenilta iscreoe. tier r i t'erime li un e.iiouccd tal.ii

.ratig lîm,boudyaud mid imî naI suger-

onui t noeteI apr aru»te su>-. ho lca detn

Hmisulcdusumurr-rurda olcao"lrlams-î. r

tho mens af directing ochersi ta the remedr chai wvii I r:ru
thenu. ntars, raspon y , etr., W. P . Lîu1;a.

Sent.te u11pat i ihauntry.by ma1thfroefota:.
onrca-t-r'fçlnca-o. *Adr;t tA a
1Is iatiL re t., ia t iro:e. Md. Price, one ba , 
twso. di> mmdc. e,armesemtionawhsre yrsawrthsadvertIscet

For restoring Gray Hair to
iLs natnral Vitality and Cobor.

A drossiung
'which ie at aice
heatnyc nd ef-

fectuai for pro-
soer vi ng thé
1air. Faded or

HLS d h. I saJýtý ýd rlstored tal AUi

siclaaorgnal color,
wo nfrsn.as of youdt.

Thin hair is thiokened, falling hItr
checked, sud baidness often, though
not alays, oured by its use. Noth-
ing an restore the air whare te
falliales are destrayed, or the glands
atrophied uad deoayed, But soh as
reniai».can be saved for usefinoss
by tis applicatio. Instead offoui-
ing the hair with a pasty sedimnt, i

Will hep ItClean avigrous. e o

from turning gray or falling off, und
consequently pre-vent baldneso. Froc
froi those deleterlous substances
w]hoh make smane preparations clan-
gerous, ad injuariens te thé har, th
Vigor caa only benefit but not hum
It. If Wanted merely for a

HAIRDRESSING,
nothing else an be found so desr-
able. Containing nether oil nor
dye, [t does not solil whitê cambric,
sud yet arts Ionq on the air, giaids
it a rieL, glossy astre and a grat4l

-- perfume.
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